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1{CNT PUBLICATIONS

""d*IUSTRACT SOCIETY.
0xINF PROTESTANT MISSIONS

ILL bNDA." Bv the Rev. M. A. Sherring,

'TiSOdTRiNDIiýA.*y Mrs. Murray-$
F. tchl 8

OrDh5  LIFE IN SOUTH INDIA;
Story of.................... ...... i 20

uks IF NCHN.By Edwin

DIWASIN -CHINA. By . I.s abel .la 15
a sn ........ .................... 1 50

~ RANCE. By George 18
J. fINl PST AND.PR'ES *ENT *-- BySrOR. rray .Mitch,11 ....................... 125
Bishp ýýPERS ON BUDDHISM. By

.b..........................090o

JOHN YOUNG,
48 pEnR CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,
48 il. Street West, Toronto.

GDSOVEREIGN
AND

MAN FREE;
tCe I)ctrine of Divine Foreordina-

O' 1 nd hMan's Free Agency stated.
Us11trated and proved from the

Scriptures.
]8y R N. L. Rice, DAD

Price 65 Cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
noOksýel1ers« - Toronto.

ýABBATH SOHOOL
LJBBARJES.

to4 fr Purchasing Library Books, write

5 rget Stock west of Toronto. Over
-ooks added this fait.

Jatesi.Anderson , Co,
175 OUNDAS ST., LONDON

,\A,îI'MINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL

rà t'riSTFRJ SABBATH SCHOOL HYMNAL IS
ate' ook of hyas and tunes for use in the Sabbatb

ke 00 a.d Pa mreeting, compiled and edited by the
I". ouWDailes, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.

),o 0ee both as to hymns and tunes, what our
,~pI'" epe can sing, will sing, and aught to sing.

""e 3 cents.
Iedjt' containing the words only is also pub

*g ce 
4

i -'00cents; Boars, î5 cents; Leat/zsr

*,etPN. T. WILSON,
«du reslYtes-,an Board of Publication,

IaDUNDAS ST., IONDONJ, ONT.

THE TRINITY 0F EVIL. Infidelity, Im.-
urity and Intemperance. By Rev Canon
Vi Iberforce. In thse Press. " Written from

the emphatically Christian standpoint, the
book strikes at the root of political and social
evils that many Christian men and woman are
sadly slow to rebuke and witsand.-The

FAIT~H AND UNFAITH. By H. Sinclair
Paterson, M- D. " We most beartily cm
mend this little vlme."-Lilerary J4"Or/d.$l 25

THE RELATIONS BETWEEN RELI-
GION AND SCIENCE. Being the Bamp.
ton Lectures for 1884, by Dr. Temple.... i 5o

THE BATTLE 0F UNBELIEF. By Rev.
Gavin Carlyle, M.A...... .............. 1 75

THE AUTHORITV 0F. SCRIPTURE. A
Restatement of the Argument. By Rev. R.
A. Redford, ML......................... 1 75

THE BASIS 0F FAITH. A Critical Survey
of theGrounds of Christian Tbeism. By E.
R. Conder, MN........................... 2 25

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

s. S. LIBRARIES.

Schoola desiring to replenish their Librarie-, cannot
do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at ver
low prices. Mr. Drysdale baving purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who bave given up the
supplying of Books, is prepared to give apecial induce-
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi.
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

Fine Manilla Pap6ers a g#ecialty.

J, C, WILSON & CO,
PAPER MAKERS,

Manufacturers and Printers of Patent Macbine

Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Envelopes,
Shipping Tags,

And Importers of TWîNES AND STATIONERT.
Offices, Warehouses and Factory-.584, S86 and 588

Craig Street,

MO NTREAL.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BO3ÇES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2r ana 23 Welling~ton Street W, Toronto.

"f HE NATIONAL

ELECTROTYPE AND STEREOTYPE CDMPY,
19 t0 2? Ade/aide St. East, Toronto.

Th'e nsost complete Foundry in Canada Fine
Book, Cut and job Work a specialty. Manufacturers
of Leads and Metal Furniture. Estimztes fornished.
AIl work guaranteed.

W~ H. FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

Bi Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
aIl kinds promptly attendcd to. Printers' and En-
gravers' work a specialty.

S OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S.
Cor. Kin& andi Yonge Sts.

1\ý
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHIED 1825.
Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $boo,ooo,ooo; Irivested Funds,

over $31,000,0oo; Annual Income, about $4,oo0,00o,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid ini Canada, $î,-
soo,ooo ; Investments in Canada, $2.500,000o; Total
Amount paid in Claims during la-t eight years, over
$i5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdmrs, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Ma er
THOM S KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Jesj5ect or.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.
OFricm-Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronsto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MA. HERBERT A. B. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, x97

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured byï other
means. Our improved family Battery wjth full in-
structions for home use is ssmply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be witbout one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Childrens and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to il a.m., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

IW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J.0 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

(CP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C.. CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ised Air for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain
or dang/sr to the patient.

Best Sets of' Artificlal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

EDWARDS &-WEBSTER,EARCH ITECTS,
Room J first floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,

il Toronto.

S TEWART & DENISON,

A rc/iitects, &c.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

WM. R. GREGG,

ARCHI TE CT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HLIEL
ARCH ITECIS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

P ETER MCINTYRE,

27 A DELAIDE STREET EAS T,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Several Island Cottages for Sale and Ruts, &also
IIsland Lots for Sale.

Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estirnates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street West, Toronto.

S TUATIONS VACANT. - THESInternational Book and Bible House 46 & 48
Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the Lest sedi.
inz subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

T HE,
Toronto Llght King Lamp Compa.ny,

MANUFACTURERa 0F

Wizard and Light King Lamps.
6o Candle Power. Best Lamp made. lo,ooo sold

last year. Send for quotations. Factory,
53 Richmond Street East.

JOHNSTON, & LARMOUR,

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.

No. 2 ROSaîN BLOCKC, - ToONTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,

MERCHANT AND MIIITARY TAILOR,
(Master Tailor to the Q. O.Rifes,)

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

OHN SIM,

~PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c and Soc. per boule.
ROBERT* R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Always open.

M ISSM'LEOD, DOCTOR 0FMMAGNETISM, is now permanentlysete
in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from q11 who arc suffer-
ing. Her treatment is successful in ninety-nine cases
out of a hundred. Rbeumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Salt Rheum, Weak Longs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men-
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

A. J. WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o5%. TONGE ST., Toýonto. Telephone NO. 3,17
MEATS-Beef, prime cots, 12C. 10 I4c.; Fore.

quarter cuts, 5c. to Ioc. ; Inferîur cuts ; Prime steaks
12c- to 14c. ; Round steaks, 9c. to 12C. ; Mutton
bind qrs., 8c. to xoc.; Motton, foi*e qrs., 5c. tO 7c.
Lamb, bind qrs., xoc. to r2%c.; Lamb, fore qra.,
7c- to gc. ; Venison, 6c. t( î2c.; Pork, roass chop,
8c. to 22c. ; Sausages, 9c. to 12c.; Turkeys, each,
6oc. to $2z; Chickens, 4oc- to 80C. ; Geese, 6oc. to $j.

VEGETABLES ALWAY3 ON HAND.

E~DQ' OCOA.
OnIy floigInq Watem or fNiIk ueded.

SoId only in packets, labelled :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HoMoeopÂ-rrncC HMISra

LONDON, ENGLAND.
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H OME -MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTÉHER CAKES IN -GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4 9 VONGE STREET

Opposite Gro!:v.nor St.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
-Wbolesaîe and Retail Dealers in,

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONOR STREET AND)
552 QUEEN S'REET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESP-LAN-
ADE, foot af Princcss St. ; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

NEW SEED

POTATOES.
THE McIN'iWRE ANI) THE WVHITE, in-

ported direct from Prince Edward Island, Gulf af St.
Lawrence, $13) per hag, includes bag. Secure
your Seed at once. One hag free for every arder of
twenty-flve bags. Cash must accoinpany order.

The "M'ýcîntyre " has been grown for four or five
years; is the soundest and best keeper of any Pota-
ta on the Island. Vieids 250 to 400 busiseis ta the
acre.

Mention this paper.
ALFRED BOVD,

23 Scott St., Toronto.

BLUEBERRY PLANTS!
The Biueberrv sncceeds in all souls ; is perfectiy

hardy, a proiific bearer, and a valuable fruit ta grow
for picasure or profit. Iiiu-tratedi descriptive price
iist sent free. Address DELOS STAPLES, West Sebe-
wa, lonia Ca., Mich.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference ta any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail Oit

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
''lise very best Cylinder Oul, Wooi Oit, Harness

Oul, ctc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oi " Sunlight " ; American

"W. W." " Soiene" Quaiity unsýurpassed.

M'OOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

WHAT 18 OATARRH?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent dizcharge caused by the

presence and develapment of the vegetable parasite
amoeba in the internai ining membrane of the nase.
This parasite is oniy deveioped under favourabie cir-
cumstances, and these arc :-Marbid state of the
biood, as the biighted corpuscie of tubercie, tihe gcrm
poison af syphilis, mercury, toxomoea, from the reten.
tian of tihe effete matter of the skin, suppressed
perspiration, badiy ventiiated sleeping apartments, ane
other poisons that are germinated iti the biood. Theset
poisons kecp the internai ining membrane of the ns
in a constant state of irritatian, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread up the
nostrils and down the fauces, or back of the throat
causing ulceration of the thraat:. up the eustachiai,
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,
causing hoarseness ; usurping the proper structure of
the lranchial tubes, ending in pulmonary consump-
tion and death. Many attempts have been made to
discover a cure for this distressing disease by the use
of inhaients and other ingenious devices, but none of
these treatments cao do a particle of good until the
parasites arc either destroyed or removed from the
mucous tissue. Some time since a well-known physi-
ciao of forty years' standing, after much experîment.
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary combina-
tion of ingredients which neyer fail in ahsoluteiy and
permanentiy eradicating this horrible disease, whether
standing for anc. year or forty years. Those who
may he suffering from the ahove disease, should, with-
ont delay, communicate with the business managers-
Toronto- Mail MEssR.s. A. H. DIXON & SON,

30o5 King St. Wesît, Toronto, Canada. InçIose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh,

DR. DORENWEND'S

C)H

0

The most wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vîtality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and removes
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
boutle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hait

Works, io.s Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMESq .PYLEs

THE BEST THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIE and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should he without it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

SCROFULA
Usually develops in early life, and is a pe-
cnliar morbid condition of the system,
usually affecting the glands, often resuit-
ing in swellings, enlarged joints, absces-
ses, thickening of the lips, enlarged neck,
sore eyes. A scrofuious condition is often
hereditary, but bad diet, too free use of
fat nmeats, bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food will produce it. Some
prople are troubled with scrofulous sweli-
ing of the glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which may cause very littie
pain; others may have inward scrofula,
scrofuia of the lungs, scrofula of the
spleen, scrofula of the kidneys and scro-
fula of the bones. Burdock Biood Bit-
ters will drive away any case of scrofula,
and not to appear in another place, for
their action on the blood and bowels will
carry the disease entirely from the body.

$9000,
GEHUINE WALIHAM WATCH,

Men's size, in Coin Silve ,Oe-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT*BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWFLLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

LO0K!1
A GENTS. We pay good men from $75 ta $150

per month. W standad and lead ail rival
Tea Houses, and the only Tea House in Canada
having an Er.glish Importing House connection-
our Special Blends being put up for us in London,
England. If rve are not represented in your District
Write for particulars. Address, Canada Paciflc Trad-
ing and Impoi îing Co'y, 12o Bay Street Toronto.

R. 1LOW'M P[L§CA$SANT W@RIY
SVRIJP.- tu algreeable, @Mte and ellect.
nual remedy 40 remeve atil ided et worme,

Sctentrnic anb tigefui,
BREAD CUSTARD.-One quart of milk,

four eggs ; sweeten to taste. Beat the eggs
until light and add to the milk. Have a
pudding dish, which has been greased, ready
and pour the custard intoit. Cut some very
thin slices of bread, butter, and lay on top
until it is covered.

SUGAR BISCUITS.-Two cups of sugar,
one cup of butter or -lard, half cup of sour
cream, two eggs, one teaspoonful of soda.
Beat the eggs until iight, add the sugar, but-
ter and cream, dissolve the soda in* a littie
boiling water, and add iast. Mix into dough
jùst stiff enoUh to roll out. Cut and bake
in quick oven.

NEAR STARVATION's DOOR.-Mrs.- Nel-
son W. Whitehead, of Nixon, was a chronic
sufferer from dyspepsia and liver complaint,
and wvas scarcelv able 10 lake the most simple
nourishment. Éven a swallow of water caused
great distress. Two botties of Burdock
Biood Bitters cured ber, when ail else faiied.
She heartiiy recommends this remedy to al
suflerers.

EGGS A LA CRFME.-Boil twelve eggs un-
tii hard ; suice themn in medium thin rings.
In the bottom of a baking dish put first a
layer of bread crumhs grated, then one of the
sliîcd eggs ; cover with bits of butter and
season with pepper and sat ; when the dish
is full and the crumbs on top, pour over al
a teacupfui of rich creamn or miik and brown
iightiy in oven.

SILVER CAK.-Whites of eight eggé two
cups of sugar, half cup of butter, half cup of
sour cream, one teaspoonfui of soda. two tea-
spoonfuls of creamn tartar, two and a half
cups of flour. Beat the whites of eggs and
sugar together, add the butter aud cream,
dissolve the soda and creamn tartar with a
littie boiiing water, and add the flour iast.
Bake in rather quick oven.

A Sî'ECIFIC FOR THROAT DISEASES.-
BROWTN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIU.s have been
long and favourably known as an admirable
remedy for Coughs, H-oarseriess and aul
Throat troubles.

' Miy commnunication 7vit/ t/se7vorld is ve-y
much enlarged by t/se Loze«ýe, 70/ic/s Z1 07v
carry alzay.s Ms my pocket that /705<6/e in
nzy throat (for w/sic/s t/e 7Troc/ses' are a
specif5c) /saving made me olten a mere z/his-
perer. "-N. P. WILLIS.

Obtain only BROWN's BRONCHIAL TRO-
CHE-S. Sold only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

To SERVE EGGs-BAKED OR SHIRR RD.
-Butter a deep earthen pie dish, or lij lie
china or stone dishes made expressiy for this
method of cooking eggs, and mbt it break
carefuiiy as many eggs as are required for
tse, without crowding ; sprinkle sait andi
pepper, and the least bit of butter on top be-
fore puttiug in a hot oven to set, which will
require four or five minutes. A littie chopped
parsiey or hamn may be added if desired.

QUEEN 0F PUDDINGS.-One quart of
miik, a pint of bread crumbs, soak the bread
perfectiy in the milk, grate a lemon with it,
putting in all but the seeds, beat the yoiks of
three eggs, aud two or more teaspoonfuis of
sugar with them, mix with the pudding and
i)ake it. Xheu dune beat the whites with
sugar and frost the pudding with it, bakiug
slightiy.

A VALUABLE FINrx-Jimes Alex. Sproui,
of Oraugeville, says he has fouud Burdock
Blood Bitters to ha the best medicine he ever
îook for kiduey complaint, with which he
was loug suffariug. Ie deciares B.B.B.
without a rivai.

A MILK PUDDING.-Put une quart of
milk ou the range where it will cook slowiy.
Wash half a teacupful of rice and stir into
the miik, and occasiouaiiy stir this uutii
twenîy minutes before using ; then put a
tal)lespoonful of sugar and a small piece uf
butter, aud bake tweuty minutos. This,
sumatimas called poor man's pudding, is
wholesoma and palatable. It is better bu lie
three hours in cookiug.

C REAN Pu FFS. -Oua-haIt pouud of butter,
threa-fourihs pound of prapared flour, six
eggs, two cups of warm water. Stir the but-
ter into warm water ; set over the ire and
stir to a slow houl. Wheu it bouls put in the
four, cook one minute, stir constantîy. Tutu

nea ýr1 a ituch orn into eachoter

YUM-YUMO
We are quite as mueh awakeAs the Moon's Im nerial HigtiI*Os'
Andi to claim our Mnare of the C -

We have but littie sllyness.

For from the bold Atlantic, and
Across the inland seas,

You will flnd the country well
Supplied with our Himalayan TeO'

That their standard is of the hlghest
Is really no0 idie pretence,

Trot into your grocer and purclI1s'
A Raeket-t'will cost you but IftY

GEO. MANN & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

TORO NTO.

THE
-IMPRoVED

Model Wasller
and Bleael3her

ONLY WEIGH-S 6 LBS*
Can be carried ini

small valise.
Pat. Àug. 2, 1884.
C. W. Dens,Tor-onto.

SA TISJACTION GUARANTED 09
MONEY REFUNDED.

$i1000 REWARD FO T UE
easy. The clothes have that pure whitenesSW
no other mode of washing can produce. No rubbi~
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A o,
year-old girl can do the washing as well sanf
person. To place it in every househoid the ic
been placed at $3, and if not found satisfacor'
rooney refunded. Sec what The Ba0fltitt50~
" From personal examination of its constructionl
!xperience in its use we commend it as a simplet
tible, scientific and successful machine, whIch $tic
-eeds in doing its work admirabiy. The PricCi
places it within the reach of al It is a Dînel
iabour-saving machine, is substantial and ed"O
snd is cheap. From trial in the household WC90

testify to its excellence.' ie
-- elî vered to any express office in Ontario Or QC

bec, charges p
5
aid, for $3. 50-
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iROtes of tbe leh
THE death in London of Rev. W. E. Boardrnan, for

sortie time nssociated wisjî Dr. Cullis in liii evffriQJi-
cal labours in Boston, ami the aUthor of the " Ilighér

îifc," Is announced. Hie lias been fur some yearS past
an cvnngelist in England, working with Dr Asa
Mahtan. He lias beca a special teacher and dcfcndcr
of the '"failli cure." lie war adcvotcd andcrninently
useful Cliristian rninister.

lîsitop PorrEI*R, of New Yoirk, says that the drink
ing usages of socicty, using that last word in its nar-
rctw and cgi%%,èntional sense, arc greatly altered fax the
botter. Scenes that %vote contiton enoughi a: the
tables of reputable people fifty yCars ago are to-day
practically4tz)knowvn Thc danger lies now rftther in
other diréclions, cspecially in those connectcd with
the Ilhiglh-pressure " lives of business men and the
checerlcss poverty of thc poor.

ANTICIPATIONS of immediate conflict arising out
of the attitude of Greece in rcfusing to comply with
the advice of the Great Powers have beca agrecably.
disappoinicd. Tîe I-iteful day has corne and gone,
but Grock and Turconian have not yct met in dcadly
combat. At the last moment the Gretk Cabinet have
ycelded ta the pressure brouglit ta bear tipon thean.
Bulgaria likewise displays a more tractable disposi-
tion, so that at prescrit the arrned truce is unbroken.
Despalchcs say that the Russo-Austrian relations are
becorning straincd. European peace is at present
vcry brittie and inay bc easily broken.

WVxîîî.E. the Indian and Colonial Exhibition is being
held in London, a *British and Colon-ct Temperance,
Congress will hold a thrce days' session, bcginning on
14th July. Bishop Temple is ta preside the flrst cday
anid dclivcr the opc-ning addrcss; and the morningî
sittings of tht twa succcding days will bc presided
over by Cardinal Manning and Archdcacon Farrar.
The congress is to be inauguratcd by a special service
ia Westminster Abbey on Monday cvenirîg, july 12,
when Bishop Temple will be the preacher; and the
Colonial mnembers of the congress will bc invited to a
reception at the Crystal Palace on july 13, the day of
the national temperance foie.

IT is not so very long since the customt of pcrmitting
wornen to work in coal nmines was denouaced as bar-
barous. Yet it is stated that a movement to discon-
tinue such labour in England meîs %with opposition.
A meeting of pit-girls was held lately -at Pemberton,
near WVigan, to consider the proposedl insertion of a
clause in the new Mines Regulation Act forbidding
the employaient ofivwoiren about colliecnes. The
Mayoress of WVigan presided. The Counteas of
Lathorna and other ladies wýrote letters protesting
against.any Atempt to deprive the wvomcn of their
right w labour. A petition protesting against the pro.
hibition was unaninmously adopted.

Tnn fortieth annual report of the Glasgonw Church
of Scotland Sabbath Schooi Association shows that
thiere are now nincty-one societies with 152 schools
cmbraceil in lis beneficcat operations. The teachers
number jjp and thc scholars 27,426, the averagie
attcndance bèing 20,820. These 'figures indicate an
incrcate (ot illè year àf 940 tcliers, 3ý scholars, and

144 of average nt tendance. If ministers' classes %vero
includcd there would be a total of 35,000 scitolaîs.
Thc e'camination schemc bas been niost successful,
no fcwer than 912 boys and girls baving taken part in
it. The mission collcctions aniounted tci $4,355, a
decrease Of $320. The funds of the association
amount ta Sa,9:o.

TIIE Rev. Alexander Ilalmain Bruce, D.I>., Pro-
fessor of New Testament Exegr'sis and Apologetics in
the Fret Church College, Glasgow, is now delivrig
a course of lectures on the Ely Foundation, in tlîe
Adains Chapel of the Union Theological Seminary,
New York. His gencral theane is l'The 'Min.aculous
Elcrncnt in tht Gospels," and the ten lectures pro-
posed, tht flrst of wbich 'vas delivered on Thursday
wveek, will continue until Tlîursday, April 2,2nd. As
is widely knowa, says the New York Eva;Igeisf, Dr.
Bruce is ont of the ablest divines of Scotland. Genial,
broad, progressive, hie is at the saine time thoroughly
orthodox and evangelical. Dr. Bruce intends visit-
ing the Pacific coast before returning to Scotland.

AN Eastern exchangc says : An elaborate and strin-
gent bill respecting the sale of liquors has-been intro-
duced in tht Nova Scotia Legislature. It is intended
to swecp away bars at hotels, and make considerable
changes in wholesale and retail licenses. 11v tht
ternis of the bill, ani hotel license shaîl authorize the
licensc only ta sel liquors in quantities flot exceed-
ing one quart, ta bona fide guests residing at the
botel, and to be drunk in their rooms or a: table.
Wholesale licenses will bc restrictedl ta, quantities not
less titan two gallons, ur of bottlcd liquors flot lcss
than one dozen bottles. The license fc for hotels is
flxed at $2oo, sbops, $300, and wbolcsalc $5oo. Tht
bill will meet wvith strong opposition from the liquot
interest in Halifax, but s0 strong istemperance senti-
ment in the rural constituencies that although a mia-
jority of the represcatatives are not total abstaiers,
it is expected ta pass the bouse substantially as intro-
duced. _________

THE strike on thc Gould railway systemt uahappîly
continues. Tht railroad autocrat spoke exultingly of
his succrss in utterly defeating the Knights of Labour.,
He bad confcrred witli thcmr E.xecutive who, uva:h the
exception of Mr. Powdcrly, disablcd by illness, %%cnt
ta St. Louis hoping that the cnnflict would cornte to an
end. In seekîng an interview %vîth the gecral mana-
ger there tbey met with a chilling and ungraciaus re-
pulse. Tht Knights of Labour were refused recogn,-
lion. !loth parties to tht quarrel now clearly under-
stood that tht ver existence of the order was mniced,
and naw that is tht issue being tricd. The Knights
earnestly counsel the cmploymient only of lawful
measuyes in carrying on -tht struggle. Tbcy deplore
the murderous outbreakc a: Fort Worth- U-owing wel
that such deeds put thera outside the -siyýpathy af ail
law-abiding, men. Wbat tht tnd of the prescrit diffi'-
culty may Le it is difflcult to foretell. Each party scerns
inclined ta put a rosy tint on its press despatches.

IN the Railway Committet of tht House of Coin.-
nions it transpircdi that two banourable members pro-
rnoting a Manitoba railway enterprise bad fallen ou:
on a matter of «"casuzil advantages." Both were, nao
doubt, anxiaus ta benefit settilers in the North-West,
but they were not wYholly oblavious ta pprsanal ia-
terests connccted thercwith. Ont M. P. charges tht
other with atîtmpting ta blackmail haim, and tht other
replies that tht rcpresentative of a Toronto consti-
tuency was endeavouring to procure the lirn's share
of tht plunder. What should be notcd is that one of
the honourable legislators openly expresses bis belief
that tht parhiamentary -representatives af -tht people
are agreed that the influence with which their posi-
tion invests them rnay bc legitiaaely used ta pro-
moto their own interests. Tht ministe-alists, of courso,
use their positions to that end ; with tht apposition
it is different, simp!y because they have notthe oppor-

i unity. Tht public conscience mnfot beoas sensitive
as it ought ta be, but it is keen eaough ia rcsent such
a code of cynic: morality. -

AN eminent and conscientious statesman whO l1i
fiilîful In lits convictions and reSOIVtd tO do bis duty
needt not calculate on unwavering popular support
and approbation. Evert tht opportunist who always
sccks ta float witb the tide is certain sornetirnes ta
drift inta an eddy, wherc ha is visited with the acorfi
of lais former admirers. Mr. IV. E. Forster, after a
lengtlhened illness, bis <-ompleted bis earthly carter,
according ta rnany, a discreditedJ politician. Fe%%
Englisb public mea liad so stainless a record for in-
tegrity andi lonesty of purpose asbMr. Forster. Twice
ia official positions lie hand to face niuch undeserved
obloquy. Ia prnmoting national education hie vWas for
a tume made a target for unrnitigated abuse, because
his opinions Nvert a litt more advanced thian many
of is compeers. As Chief Sccrctary of lreland lit had
ta contend against rampant lawlessness. This the
Irish Nationalists could neyer forgive, and their
hatrcd wvas venomous. Now that bis carter is cnded
hae will be judged fairly, and for bis virtues and puublic
services bis memory uvill bc beld la hlgh esteeni.

THE crusade agaiast impurity Is steadily gainlng la
poivcr and influence. The very necessary and very
moderate measure that MNr. Charlton bas advo.cated
ycar after year in tht Canadian House of Commoas
bas again passed with a large vote in its favour. The
fate of the bill in the Senate w'ill bc watched with in.
tcrest. la Scotland tht Established Church bas a
guild for the promotion of personal and social purl:y.
lis principles are akin ta those ndvocated by tht
Whliie Cross Loague. At a meeting under the aus-
pices of the Young 'Mens Guild in Edinburgh, the
Rcv. Dr. MacGregor said : Young mea of ail classes
ivere permitted to grow up wvith tht profound, tbough
unwritten, belief upon their yaung, souls that tht sin
of irpurity was na sin. It was said that certain evils
wera necessary evils and necessary conditions cf so.
ciety. Ht had heard that froni tht lips cf pure
women. If they were ta get rid of that damnable lie
it must bc by sonie special, means. Society was bury-
ing its bead ia tht sand wbile there 'vas a reeking
Sodom and Gomorrab in their niidst. Thousands
of their young mea and young womea were beiag
yearly ruined by this sin. A mni wvba, if ho cheaied
a: cards, itould bc kicked out cf society, %vas esteerned
worthy ai admiration if he blasted tht virtue cf a
younlg woman!1 Should any ont sea better mtthod
of dealing with this sin than tht White Crosb move-
ment hie would be g lad ta hoat of it. Thettrsuit of
the movemcn: would be that it would not allow the
public mind to keep tht prevailing imnpUrity out ai
sight.__________

MutR. JOHNSTroN; bas intraduced a Local Option
bill dealing wvith the liquor traffic in Ulster. Tht pre-
amble declares that it is expedien: to confer powers
upon parlîamentary votc'-s in tht towns and districts
ofLUlster for the control or prohibition cf tht tralfic in
in:oxicating liquors, because that traffic " is ont of
the main causes cf povcrty, disease and crime, de-
presses Inrade and commerce, increases local taxation,
and endangers tht safety and welfare cf the. commit-
nity." The machiner for putting the principle cf
local controI ita operation is providcd by tht second
clause, under which not less than one-tenth of tht
votcrs of any to'vn, division or district are empawered
ta require the returning-officer ta take a poi on the
three specifir resolutions, and the returning-officer, aiîer
obtaining, if bc thinks fit, stcurity for the cost of tht
proceedings, must comply with tht requisition. Tht
tbree resolutions specifled are as fallcw:- t. That the
sale ai intoxicating liqyors shaîl bc prohibted ; ?.
That the number of licences, excise licences, and
wholesale brer dealers' licences rcspectively shaîl -be
rcduced to a ccrtain number; 3. That no new licenses
shail be grantcd. Only ont resolution is to be adopted
at any pol. If thetfirstbe carried, it is ta headopted,
whcthcr cither or both of tht otherresolutions bc car-
ried or'not. If tht second resolu'tion be carricd, but
not tht first, the second must be adopted, Àrhethertihe
third bc carried 'or nat. If the third resolution be
carried; and the flrst and second 4ioofcarried, tht third
15 ta be ado pted. A niajority cf two-thirds cf the
vote.s recarded will be aecessary fo -r tht adoption of
any res6lution sui:bjoct ta the aboa provisoes
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MfISSION Ff Fl).

Young gentlemnen, sufTcr a word of exhortation on
hlome Mtission topics. Mýy only qualifications fornsut
drcssing you are sympathy with Vou in your wark nnd
a little experience in the Honte Mlission Field. 1
have bcen thcrc. Nly expcrienco %vas not long, but it
wvas sufficiently varied ta please the most fastidiaus.
1 have walkced tcn miles between stntiimns. 1 have
tain in bcd, and studied thc movernents of thc heavcnly
bodies throughi the ronf of a shanty. 1 knn a-ti about
corduroy ronds, and have hand liberal quantities af real
estatean my boots.and trousers. Itwaàs the most au.
hesive property 1 ever nwned. 1 nceded ni nqrtgage
ta hiotd it. 1 have preached in the open air in the
woods. The acoustic properties of narurc's temple
were not first-class, but the ventilation %vas perfect.
1 have stood hiat in hand before a Prcsbytery's Home
Mission Convener, and listened ta my instructions
witia becoming docility. Conveners wcre high officiais
in those days. They niagnufied their office-at teast
sorte of thora did. Ia sorte cases the office was
greater than the man. But let that pass. Mýodem
Conueners are gond, reasanable mena and treat stu.
dents kindly, which is more than could bc said afissime
of thecir predecessors.

Young gentlemen, 1 i i ot a candidate for the
vacant rhaîr in KCnox College. I have flot the faint-
est bîu, -at the Church will do anything sa sensible
as ta put me inta ttîat chair. 1 have no mûre
expectation of being even a lecturcr in callege than
1 have ai ever being a l>octor of Divinity. But 1
do think, gentlemen, 1 can say a few thîngs ta yau
that may save you a goud deal ai trouble and worry
in your summer's work.

Allow sil first ta cangratulate vou an the fact that
wherever you naay bc sent -you will tlnd saine excel-
Irent, w-arina-eartccl Christin people. Fewv ministers
have d;-ne mission wark for any lengtla af time with.
oiut meeting saine af God's chosen anes wha were far
advanced in grace. They may have been poor, may
have warshipped in a log schoolhause and lived in a
log shanty ; but though their surroundings were hum-
ble they iived very tiear ta their covenant Gad. It
%vas a great privilege for a young student ta meet
these people. I think 1 know sornie ministers îî'ho
owe their success largely ta thc influence and prayers
ai piaus nmen and lyonen tlhy met an thear mission
fields in student days. Ihey spoku encouragang
words ta the yaung man, and encauragang %vords weigh
a ton each %when anc is beginning. They prayed for
him, and samte ai us are thankfui ta know that their
prayers have followcd us ever sînce. If thcy made
any rcmnarks on trie qualî.y ai thc sermons, tame and
experience have shoiwn us that an the main the re-
inarks iverejust. Ilelieve me, gentlemen, there as no
better judge ai a sermon than a ripe aid saint af God.
God's chiîdren knaw when they are fed. Secure the
good wîiI and the prayers ai the men and wamen who
lave nienr the cross «and have poiwer wuth Himi who sîts
an the tlirone, and you may hurt defiance at ail the
aabb!ing critics in your station. Lîsten very caireiully
ta what any really good man anay say about yaur ser-
vices. 1 don't say you shoutd fish for his opinion.
But if it cames incidentalîy neyer desnase it. Ninety-
nine times out ai a hundred if yota have said ar.ythîng
helpful, the best Chribtian in the cangregation will te
the flrst ta give you credit for h. If you find out tlîat
yau have heen the mcns ai helping ane ai God's
children, be thankful.

Ail the peoj te ytts meet in yaur field, hawcver, ivill
not be ai the çharacter described. If these were per-
fect, or neariy so, they wauld flot necd yau. Now-al-
low me ta say a thing or twa about your trentment ai
certain atherclasses.

Bcware ai cranks. The best way ta treat a crank
is natta trcat him at aIl. The Church neyer sent yau
ta your field ta straighten out cranks. It sent you ta
preach the Gospel ta normal specimens ai hunianity.
P resbyterians are far tao sensible a people ta exptnd
$;a,aoo a year an the vain attempt ta straighten out
ail ihe cranks ;n aurnaew settiemeaits. Allthe cranks
i the 'Church arc flot worth haîf that aniunt ai

maney. Same ai aur setledl pastars have becai trying
ta straighten out cranks for forty ye.ars and have flot

succeeded. Youîcannat expeet ta execute stcla a con-
tact in une suninie. Ilreacl the Gospel Io ithe ave-
rage man witla ail the earnestness you can, and let the
cranlcs go. If yeu allawv yoursetf ta get inta the
hands af ane or twa cranks wlaen you go on yaur field
your usefulncss is gane.

lleware of ctifca'. I mean crîtics ai the nibbting,
carping, fiaut.Çnding order. WVhnt God's bcst chlld-
ren say about ticir spiritual food la alwvays weil worth
listening ta. Pay no attention ta the creature who
nibbles simpty that lie mnay bc noticed. The best wany
to stamp out titat sort ai thing la tapreacli iell. Ten
minutes' red-tîot preaching wîll knock the breath out
ai ail the nibbltîîgcurpers in a congregatian. I'our in
the hot shot and yoaa till caliquer. At ai events, if
you don't canquer an that way you neyer wli in any
other. Conquer or nat conquer, remeniber, my yaung
frieiîd, the Ctaurch neyer sent yeu there ta wvorry
about the small remarks ai these people. You %vere
sent by sensible men ta prench the Gospel ta sensible
men. Preach it.

l3eware ai gossisÔL The secand or third dny y-u
aire at your post sarie kind iriend may cati and aller
ta give yau rehiablc information as ta tlie histary,
Cliaracter and standing ai every persan in your field.
If there is any creature an yaur field you ought ta be
mare carefut in meeting than this iriend that creature
is a rattlesnake.

Studeaits are aflen sorely warried.about visiting. It
is a notariaus fact that same people in mission stations
demand far more attention than is reccived by the
people wha raise $4aaoa ta pay for their preacbing.
Gentlemen, let me give you a Ilpoint" here. Mýake
yaur visit rdious, anid these people wan't trouble yau
sa much. Give a good icngthy exposition ai saine.
chapter you know well, and make the other exorcises
a good length. If this plan doesnot wark try the aId
catechetical style. WVheai the iamuly are seated and
expcct a conversatian on current events ask the hcad
ai the hausehold ;l "Wiat , repentance unia luec?"1
WVheai lie has wrestled witla that aId question for a
time, ask the good woinan: . lWliat is effectuaI cai-
ing? " Then ask the eIdesèt boy .I "What is justifi-
cation ? " and ask the cldcst girl ta explain the dii-
ference between justification anid sanctification. flid
yau ever know a student wvha visited lin tdaat avay ta
I>e warried about flot visiting? Neyer. The famities
that could enjoy visiting ai that kind are nearly ail
dcad. The ministers wha had the courage ta visit
in ttaat wvay are neariy ail dcad to.. Try tiais aid
style, gentlemen, and you wili be surprised ta find
taow reasonable yaur pe.ople will son become in the
matter ai visiting.

One ai the burning questions in many mission
fields is, shoutd the student visit the otlacr denomina-
tiens ? I take it that the Church sends you ta look
after aut own peopie. If, wheai you have looked
aller them, and prcpared your sermnons, and have
donr a reasonable amount ai work for next session,
you have time ta spend in calling upon other deno-
minatians, gond and wcll. Cati.

lài conclusion, gentlemen, bc careful about forming
bail habits ai dclivery in the mission field. Soine
excellent meni have been ruined for lueé in that wa).
Bie carefut, aiso, about getting into difficulties with
Conveners, mission superintendents and neighbouring
ministers. These difficulties clien meet a student
years aftervards whea ihe least expects them.
Boetter suifer a littie than get inta snarls af that kind.
Be careful in your intercaurse with thin-skinncd, quar.
relsome people. Some people go through the warld
fishing for sig'<hts. Be carefut when the man îvith a
hobby cames round. The Cliurch neyer sent you there
ta ride aaiy man's hobby. Above ailithings be careful
about getting inta any ring or clique that may exist
in youis field. If yau do your usefulness for this suan
nier is gone. If two ai yaur parishioners quarreI,
bnth rnay came ta you nnd cadi may descirabe the
alter the greatest vittain ianhingcd. Listeai power-
fuilybut say nothing. linten days you may secthose
good meni pleasantiy chatting on the street corner, or
sitting together an the snake fence smoking. If you
have said anything ta cither labout the other, both wil
turi an you. Sa beware ai quarrels.

A iIAZAAR at St. Andrew's lin aid ai the teana and other
mnssion3 was opeaied by Dr. A. K. H. flayd, wha spoke ai
the value ai baziars la proc.uriaig naoney in simaîl coaimui-
tics cwtrc other mens would bc unsuccessfut, and aise la
drawing togeihr the menabers af a churchin Citritian tqo.k.
The &ale reillited $40b,

T/lA T JOINT CVAIMIlfTTEE
Mn . EnTo,- nitas " lias careffully evaded the

real Point nt Issuie. ralscd in my letter, viz., wvhether
the Presbyterian Church can consistcntly with ber
standards enter inta the coatemi)latcd union with the
MZetiandist Chaurch, and has speait lais strength on a
aide issue, as ta îîîy supposcd want ai charity ta thé
Methodist Church. WVlint hie lacks lin argument ho
hias atteanpeil ta make up by mitinterpretation oai
tue illustrations used lin my letter, and by personàl
rcanarks lin reference ta my Presbyterianism, with the
astiai covert saicer ait Calvinism, lin tîte words, "if
this la aIl thtat unaduiîerated Calvinisan daes for Its
possessar," %vorthy ai a Beccher or a Chiananing.

'Thc coatparison 1 mnatie between England's sacri-
fice, with regard ta hier captive subjerts ln Abyssinia,
and te Pegkect and inablity, up ta the proserit tîime,
ai the li'esbyterian Chiurch individually and collet-
tivciy ta attend ta ail hier mission fields, nu matter
liowv wcak, %vitiiaut the necessity ai this aiew depar-
titre, hie construes !ita an lInsuit ta Ilever &Nethodist
lin the land." Even had il borne the nieaning whlch
IlUnitas I attempts ta paît upon it, which il did flot,
I aitas"l ought ta be charitable enough ta M.ethodist
readers ai THE CANAD)A PRSSIiVTERIhN ta believe
that thcy arc intelligent enough lin thîs age ai talera.
lion and freedani ai spcech'~not ta feet insultcd at any
criticism, fia matter how severe, ai their religiaus be-
liefs-specially in a Pa.per, vshost Very objttt 15 ta
maintain and deiend Presbyterian principles, and, as
a nccssary cansequence, ta criticise apposiaig views.
To feel iasulted under the circuanstances is aiways
laokcd upan as a mark ai ignorance and superstition,
and yca,' aller rcading and recommending the seveai-
teeaith chapter ai Jahai and the îhirteeaîth chapter ai
First Coriaithtians, '«Unitas"' stili haids such unchari-
table views wîth regard ta the intelligence ai his
Mcthodist iriends.

Dots Il Unitas " consider that the distaitions and
misreprescntations ai Calviaiism, wvhich are occasion-
aily served up in the Christilan Guarditin, are ln
sulting" ta Presbytcrians? I shoutd lhink they
%vould bc strange Presbyterians who îvould be iaisulted
by theni. Presbyteriaais are ton intelligent for that.
Nottlistanding tlie uaiguardcd reînarks afIl Unitas,"l
let us bc equaliy tiberal wvith aur 'Methodist iriends.

And lîcre Ilat once lct nie say that I hope aur
Methadist brethren ivili flot canctude that such acer-
bity as ' Unitas'1 shows is a specimen ai wlîat is iound
in Presbyterians generally in Canada."

If criticism nîcant insults aur boasîcd- Protestant
rîght ai private judgment wauid be a myîh and the
Inquisition would be justified. 'Mr. Editor, it is a seri-
ous îhîng ta mîstake feeling for logic; but whiat eIse
can you expect ai a man-" not an Arnuinian "-who
speaks s0 favourabiy lin the closiag paragraph ofihis
letter ai that most incansisteait and mast illogical ai
aIl Arniiniainîsms-Methodist Arminianism.

As ta the other illustration used in my lcîter, aaiy
ordiîxary reader, waho does flot aillaw his feelings ta
ruai away with tais judgmeait, tan sec that thae
11great Moloch" ai Arminianismi is the wholesys-
loim ai Arminianiani-not M4%eîhodist Arminianismn
as such. *And if it be want ai charity ta say that
Meîchodist Arininianîsm belongs ta and is a part ai
the greal systemn ai Arminianism, whîch includes the
Churcla ai Rome, tiien flot anly must I plead guilty
ta the charge, but thc theological professais in our
cotleges a$ well-Hodge, Hill and ail the rest ai the
gireat divines-mrust go doya an thtir kncs ta ««Uni-
tas," anid bel; his pardon for liaviag dared ta be s0
aknclaaritable as ta teach that such is the case. As
thte part is contaiacd lin the wvhalc, ta hanid over a
fcwv Presbyterians ta the part is ta hand theni aver ta
the whole as a system, just as ta add by canversiens
froin without ta thc strength ai a congregation is -ta
that cxtent addin- ta the strength ai the wholc Church
ai vehich that cangregatiafi is a part, but I must be
vcry careful 1mw I use illusstration 's hcnccforth.

I turai ta John xvii. 20o, 21$ quoted by IlUnitas"-in
proof ai his position : IlNeitber praýy I for tîxese alohe,
but for thora aise wtaict shail believe on Ale th-tough
thcir wvord; tîîat thcy ail may be ane; as Thoui,
Father, art in Me, anda iai Thee, that tbey aise rnay
be anc in Us: that the world tnay betieve that Thou
hanst sent 'Me ;" aaidfind that it condens the union
which IlUnitàs " advocatcs. The union here prayed
for, ".as Thaou, Father, art in Me, anid I in Thee," ir,
ta be li ke the union ai the Father qnd Saai-r!.uaion
which excludes crrar-9, union or agre mont iei A4
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h-ti, harnsiny ai creed. This is tha union I plead
(ar-tht Protestant idea of unity-internnl before el.
ternril union laites place. IlUnitas", ivants Romtisl
unlty-externa.l uinion,wlieî ,eryuu lîavcinterrnnlor tiot.
Hlm plan hs nîrry first and fait in lave afterviard ; but
nature and experienco bath prove tduit the opposite is
the better plan. As far as we agrea wjtli Metlodistu
lin the fradh, and wc agrat a long way together, as niy
former letter anmls, 1 ain widi tlieni lieart and lîand,
but na fîùtlîer. Thmis is the kind ai a union we have
nt present with Mletbodists and with ail denoînîna.
tiens , this is tha truc cathlihity of llrcabytennasn),
as Principal MacVicar showed in lus magnîficent ad.-
dreas before the Plan* l'resbytcrian Couiîcil in Illîîla-
delphia. This catholicity-whicht neyer sacrifices
trualli, ytt is in harmony witli ail tlîe trulli thce is in
any system, and an opposition ta ail the error thcen,
which hardens nlot intcj bigotry on dia ane lîand, nur
degenerates into tlae loascness af latitudinariausax
on tht atîter--is tlîe catholicîty for wlîicî 1 îîlead, and
whîich I sce sadly lack:ng in tlîe latter of IlJUntas,
and in tht union ta which hae gives bis sanction and
à;upport. As, therefore, ha adîîîts, iat tuerae arc
"certain points" in Arminianismn wvhicl lie cannot
accept, hae must go elsewliere for proof in faveur ai
union thcrewith than the scventcanth cliapter ai
oh n.

IlUnitas»' imagines i Cor. xiii. is favourable ta this
union. I turn ta it and find it written there ai
charity that it "Irejoiceth nat iii iniquity, but rejoiceth
ini thetruth "-" witlî the truthi".(R.V.> -wlikh proves
ta me that charity and trutli must go togerbar- that
charity cannot bc sccurcd at the expensa ai trullh
tlîat, therefare, a union whlich contaînplates turning
Preshyterians into Methodîsts can only take place at
the sacrifice ai truth, and, therciore, must ba ccn-
danined by this charity and by the %vritcr ai tlîis chsp-
ter, who, in atiather place. is sa unclîaritable, as sonie
men counit unchîaritableness, as ta say af Galatian
harcsy, the Arminianism i f 'is day, IlIf any man
preach any ollher gospel unto you than tlîat ya hav e
received, let him ha accursed." (Gal. i. 9.)

And ai Galatian heretics. the Arminians of bis day,
hae is so uncharitable as ta write " I 1 ould thiay
werc even cut off which trouble yori." (GaI. v.ia ý
Disinion, not union, with errar ivas tht charity of
the great Apostle P'aul. That thase Galatian hicers
held similan views ta modemn Arminians is evideair
framn the tact thut they made works and Christ to-
gellier tht ground ai salvation-not Christ alone,
and that with modern Arminians thcy denicd the im-
putation ai Cbrist's rigliteousnass ta the believer
as the anly ground ofiacceprance before Gad.

With regard ta John Wesley, 1 arn quite williiîR ta
admit witb " Unitas " ait the good whiiic.li ha did and
that bis Church is sutl doing. I admit hlias;i a good
inan, but a poor theologian. 1 arn af the opinion that
tia Calvanastic WVhitefiold, who started open-air
preaching at a tirna wben Wesley opposed such a
srep, deserves more credit for thuat graat revival than
Wesley does. Ht wa5 a better preacher and a bct-
ter theologian than Wesley, and lie neyer mnisrapre.
sented and traduced tht gloriaus doctrine ai predebti-
nation, in wbach in iact hae rejoiced, by preaching of
il, as Wc5ley did un his sermon on IlFree Graccé'
that it was "la doctrine full ai blaspliîemy"» that Ilit
destroys aIl God's attributes at once " ; that "it repire-
sents the Most }Ioly God as wvorse :han the devil,
as bath more fl'ase, more cruel and mare unjiist ";
that it reprcsents Gad "as an omnipresent: almighaty
tyrant Il; with other expressions ai a similar nature.

As ta tht three "«R'sIl" I admit Methodismn teachies
tiese, but what ofthat ? Tht Churc i Raime teaches
thcmn also-in bier own sense. As ta nain and regena-ration. Alcthodist teaching on-the subjcct, rhough ta
a considcrabke extent truc, is coloured by unscriprural
views as ta tht power tif the will and ca-aiperatian
with tht Spirit in regenaration-teaching, as it dots,
that iaith precedes regeîîeration, tbcrcby taking the
glory fromn God and giving it ta the creature. And
witta regaid ta tht third "IR,n redenîption, %vhy even
IlUniras» himself aught ta know that Merlîodism is
.tadically unsound anrd unscniptural in regard ta the
purpose and extent ai the Atonemnt and the security
af the believer in it. If, therefont, "'Ùnitas» finds
that Mlethodisi gaves Ilas much proîninence Ilta the
thret-I "Rs "lIlas in the average Presbyttnian pulpit,"
meaning.by that that Methodists pneach thcse doc-'
trines-as scripturally as in thé 'werage Presbyeriax
pisîpit, then lbe himself is giving evidence of the
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IRoineward trend ai thia age," sa far as these ire&s.
byterian pulpits arc cancerned ; but I shahi hope bel
ter tlîings of thcaverage l'resbyternan puhîuit thian this,
and ha charitable enaugli ta beliet'e thiat if better
theologians than "lnitas' appcars ta bc wert ls-
tening ta thie riva kinds ai preaclîing tlîey corild detect
a differcîîce more creditabla te aur h'reshyteriatn cecd
and rraininîg. Na douhi, as Spurgeon saya . ciTha
labels arc the saine, but tia tlîîngs labclled arc differ-
ent."l

'l'ie I'resbyrerîan part of tlîe joint Coliittec,
wl')cn thcy leairsi froant Il Unitas ' thiat "an infusion ai
a lirtl'Ž Methîodist Anininianîsin" was "deemed pas-
sible aîîd perînissîble » by tht Conimittee, may wel
pray>, "Save us. froin our friands," hecausc Anmnin-
innisîîî in any forni is flot decnied " permissible " hy
tha standards of the Presbyterian Clîurch, and, as
errar canriot ha andorsed by nimnhers af any cornmmit-
tee of the Gcneral A!,seinbly wirhaut vioîating the
standards, duis admission by IlUniras"I gives up thue
vhiole question-ir is ail in fact thiat I need asi so

far as hie is concerned-and proves that, whîattver ha.
liefs ae mny hîold, the I'rasbytcrîan Ctîurch cannot,
wvhite sie holds ta tla standards, allow Anîninianism
ta bc "lpermissible " ta any îvho accept and teacti
tliose standards. Thiîs "linfusion ai a littla MNetho-
dist Anuinianisin" îvould, truc ta irs nature, ultirna-
tely leaven the vhiole lump withi corruption. The
î'resbyterian Claurch can ncvcr so far forger liar past
laistory as ta take sucha a suicidai step.

Il'Unitas " lias given us a very interesting confes-
sion of lus faitlî. lie is Ilnot an Arminian." Now,
if lie is trot a Preslbytcrian and î:at a Calvinist, hae
wautd just be about the kind af a man wluo, ci prion,;
miglît bc expected ta wriia such a letter. As lie lias
flot scen fit ta give us any more negations in bîis creed
thuan the one aboya inentioncd, we must wair in c%-
pectancy ta sc whetber or not hae chaims ta bc a
Preshyterian and a Cah'inist, and wliether ha holds
and teachias thc doctrines ai the IlConfession ai
Faith," especially chapter iii. Having flxed him ta
sonicthing derite and positive, the readers ai TiiE
CANADA I'RESIXYTERIAN wil know betrcr-though
they knotw aven nowv pretty well-what valua ta nt-
tach ta bis opinions an a subject so viially important
as thîis, whicli is, perhaps, the first stcp toward the
Icaaplete union ai Mcrthodismi and hrsbyterianism-
a union mns; bîessed if cffected an' scriptural lines,
but a union fraught with ruin and disaster if consum-
mated at the sacrifice ai trutli and principhe.

VEICtTAS.

TIfF VOL UNTA RY ANITHEM EXPANDED.

M R. EDTo.R, -Vau had the kindness ina lata issue
ta insert aî icw lînes bearing my signature-"l S." n e
quesîîng your goad offices with your stated correspon.
dent, IlKnoxanian," for bis opinion an tht Voluntary
A-athemr an Divine worsbip. As thua invitation has'uiot
yet been acccpted, and as, perhaps, tht subject doas
flot lia in bis lina, inight it not serve a good purposa
as shuowir.g tue tundency ai this new departure- newv
at leasr in tht Presbyterian Church-ar.d as well hawv
the whoîe exhibition is regarded in saine quarters, ta
rapraduce sa îuch oi the article in tht daily Gloe
ai the 2oth Marci, signed "Protester," as bears tîpon
the music ai the cb'îrches? iMay ir fot wehI haasked
if ail this sût-~rt by tht select lew bears an),
resemblance, in formn or spirit, ta the soîemn utrerances
îvith uditedltecrt andvoice which went up ta thet hrone
Of God from "ldans and caves of the carth"I in tht
days of old îvhen the followers of Christ 'vert "'counted
as tht ofl-scauring cf ail rhings," on to tht Ilpsahms
and bymns and spiritual sangs " ai days flot so ne-
mate, %uhen Saint, Puritan, Mlerhodist. wene ternis ai

rscornful reproaclh? [s it not rather a profane travesty
ai ait that can nightty hca called worship ? Dots not
the valuntary anthem, indeed, and ils inevitable ex-
pansion, indicate but toa cle-anly that something but
very faintly distinguishable from tht coanmon opera
bas invadad aur sacrcd places, and that the attractions
ai tht tlîeatre arc added taaurhbouses ofprayer ? Tht
Continental Sunda-y, with aIl it!s abominations, is the
nult lagitîmate stcp; if that step bas flot virtually been
already taken when multitudes wilh betake them-
salves ta the chunches, their newhy devised theatres,
astansibty, ciuaritably, ta worsbip lm wha lis .
Spirit, in spirit andin truth," but at anyratte-evan the
short sermion, parhaps, dispensed with.-to enjoy, as a~
chief element ai the servicei the grand orchestral dis-
play ai singing mnen and siagiig'women, and ta bc
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cntranced svitlî the inspiring strain& " Songs witlîout
'Vord.q" o h i nsc

1 submit t1be (ollowing exccrpts front the Globe omit-
ting narres in full, using onty initiais :

IlAttracted by the Iîiglîsousiding advcrtisemcnts, 1
arn going tha round of tia clîurclîus, for tha purpoba
ai'gralifying a triste for music andl sang. We have
bail nucli good music and an unusually gay time ini
Toronto tiais winter. Trle Monday I'opulars, and the
variaus opcra coînpanies, together with the Sunday
programmes in thc Methodist Claurchesi, bave kept
Up a constant rouind of musical excitarncnt. It is
specially the Sunday attractions 1 reîcr ta as being
somnewlat eut of the cuinmon ordcr of things. WVhite
wc can attend church and listen ta a respectable ser-
mon-nryer vcry lengtby new -.and then bc gratifiod
by listcning ta music bath instrumental and vocal [rom
dia grand aid m.scers, and aiso liava ane or two star
vocalists ever>' Sunday, 1 rcally do not sc what more
iII dais llnc wva can desire. In several ai diat ciis af
thc Unitedi States, and more cspecially on the Con-
tinent of Europe, the flnest operas and the grandest
concerts arc invarjib)y on) Sundzy. Wc do not ncad
thnt in Toronto, white by the libcrality ai the Churches
wc can hecar the bast operatic and concert companies
in connection with aur Sunday services. But ta aur
seli.imposed task ai rcvicwv....

SO.NE IARS Ac?
frequent raerence was mtade ta the 'little church
round the corner,' notcd for its bcauty inside and out.
Aise, th,: views ai minnster and peoplc werc bruad
enougli ta allow several af thc most intelligent ai the
actors and actrasses io find places there. 1 have
soînatîmes thought of the Slicrbourne Strcct Churcbi
liera as possibly bccoming sonîewhat similar. Il will,
ai course, after the new chiurch is built. . . . For-
mcrly the biierbourne Street Mcîhulidists werc noted
for pîery, and wec exccedingly defective in musical
tasta. 1 have been told that thcy were flot only pcr-
fectly satisfied with the musical trash ai the Sankey
books, but would have no other. Of course the piety
remains, but evidently diffcretit vicws prevail as ta
musical taste. About a yenr ago ar. arganist direct
tramn Germany was engaged, and a diffrent class of
music introduccd. Since then tht cangregation have
been treated ta the voluntaries of Biach, Sangs without
WVords from M endelssolin and varions other composera
for the organ. Mr- V. P. H. is cvidently antr organist
of suparior skill and inuch promise . . . The
singing ai 'Miss T. . .. is much admired by some
. . . thougli nlot appreciated by thase who would
rathe r h car Sankey or WVhite Brothers' meladies. Tha
trustees . . I sec are advcrtising every Satur-
day a special musical programme for Sunday. They
evidently design tn make a great push ta secure the
crowvd. M1%usic is ane of the etements t -tract the
crowd....

I have been ta Carleton Street asîd have tried o0
wvorship with tlîc cangregatian in the Pavilion.
The remoal af the kongregat ion temporarily ta tht
Pav ilion% ~'as just the tbing for musical display. They
have tried ta use it ta the iullest -extent. Flaining,
posters ail through tha city advertise the "lsoloists Il
for the day. This may, for tht time, increase the
numbers wha caine ta the congrcgation. But docs it
increasac ii any degrec the

RELIUION AND 'MORAL POWER Or 1711 CIiURCH ?
Miss C.'s singing is very sweet and attractive if it is

flot artistîc. . . . Miss WT recenzly came ta this
city and engaged, I believe, by the samnecongregation,
is another star. . . . If thest Sunday programmes
become pernianently fixed as a part ai aur viorsbip (?)
tht young gentleman in charge would do well ta study
music-

IlAnd noiv let us go to the nort hemn part of the.city,
and tant, into the Central Methodist Church,.'
Tht music in Bloor Street as generally gond. It wvould
bc much berter if the leader, Mn. B., wvere ta toue down
the harshness ai bis vaice, and

NOT AITr3IPT ANY SOLOS H131SEL.

Others can do this be7teèr. MIrs. L is again, 'I believe,
cmployed by tht authorities, and sings with fine taste
and expression. . . . But think af the fallawing
as ont part ai aur worship, and nlot tht least attractivi
cither: £The Schubert Quartette Club iih sirig in
Bloor Street Church ta-morrow ; full choir, with full
argan and cornet accompaniments.

I will say na more nt prescrnt. But I ask: ini the
naine of ail tlîat is gond, vilerc amc we drifting?, 1
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arn ne grumbier ; 1 nai ne ' Puritain' Vet tlic Agnos-
tic <I arn not onrý has roem te jeer Il is.net il anatter
cf surprise that a professer shoult! say ta a student onl
MNonday nîcrauing wheaî toit! tit lie liat! been ta such
and such a churctu en Sabbatu « Vou lînt! better
been dissccting tilt keg cf a frog than libtcning te
twaddic there.'

IAit this sensationat advertising, 1 belacie, uand!
înany others with me, is a great il. Got! as

Sinners arc net drawn te a luvang baiaour thus. %.uaa-sistency is a jewei. 1 tiappenet! ta go mie a ciaurcla
not loang ago, and! heard a certaain oficii cifer a vcry
ferveant prayer for the unsavet!. Tlie very next evcn-
lng thaýt very sanie gentlemian gave ait lias owau bouse
a cuchre and! dancing party. Qai- ting as tertin,
if 1 itre sikk, and! afraid 1 the black spirits wcre
coaîiaîg te clai ie,' 1 shouid net senti for titat gentle-
mani ta lîeip ta rescue nie front thear clutctî. But
enauigia.1

Thîe city Icads the country, and in tbc humuble houlies
of the Clîuich-iai sonte cf tlîer at leatst-fatr and near,
in tt ,uuntry, te the best of my anformation, I'res-
bytetians as wcii as others, te tit best cf Ilheir abilaty,
tht gratndexampli s ndustraoushy Ioliowed. Wtaithcr
are we drifting? S.

600D NL~IVS FR0411 #VIIOSA.

Mali. ErnTo,-l sent! hcewith a letter fronu Mr.
)arniesohu, missionary an Formoasa. It ceatains the
translation of an address by a Chinaman, Li-ang-
Kau. It cannot fail te interest your readers.

liere is a telegram receivet! frorn Dr. Mackay last
wcek . 'A Baptizet! eleven hundret! more, bouglut land!.
Sen! aiuoney. à%ackay."

Thisi appeal wiii touch the hecarts cf trnny «Ihe
bave, on previaus occasions, carne rcadiiy forwsurd
ivth contributions te aid Dr. Mackay in the %vork in
ivhich he. bas been se greatly blesset!.

The intelligence thus sent shouit! aurciy ail aur
bearts witti jay and! gratitude. We'il may we say:
Il Vhat bath God wraught ? "And %%cl niay we ini-
quire what we can de ta aid these wha are jcyfuiiy
Xiving tht service Of ilueir lives for the salvation cf the
peaple of Formiosa. 'ri:mAs WARDRoPL

Guet.ph, 413>-ilj, f S4S6.
REv. DR: WVARDROPE:

Mvy DEAit S:a,-Thc following is a translation of
an address deliveret! in the huspitai here on ,abbath,
17th inst. Tht speaker %vas Li-ang-kau, heat! mason

frram Kap-tsu-lan.
il Up ta this tirne I have been a heathen. Dr.

Mackay engaged me ta buid chapels an Kaip-tsu-ian.
Every day 1 saw hini preaching and! speaking with
ai the people ; evcry ont acknotviedges Iii:, superior
talent. in the dnytirne travelling ever)whart, eatuuug
with the Chinese, at right sleeping un the grount!, re-
garding Dr. Mackay's teai and suttering or.e maight
speaic witlaout end.

2. Dr. Mà%ackay asket! me to buid tht girls' scbaot.
Woe miade it certainly fine Ioking, but onhy bec.ause
he planiet! it and taught nie hobt tu buid ut. Night
and da, Dr. Matkay Àttlied the masunb, tuiy,
without hirn 1 îouid flot have dared undertzike At.
Thiis you ptaple an bas native land! do not know. Wc
people in Formosa ait honour him, ioaking on him as
like "the holy mnen cf China."

3. In 1885 Dr. 'Mackay engaged me ta. 'trne and
buiit! chapels in four places, Keiung, bin-zaain, Bang-
Kah, Sek-Khau. Seeing tiiese four chapeis, ail the
peopit in North Formosa, meii and! women, oit! and!
young, praise Dr. 'Mackay's skii, regarding hirn as
like cne came dawn from heaven -able te du ever-
thing. aIn building these c-hapels lie bas cndured
much, evcr day ha bas viaikcd aver twen:y miee, ttue
wint! blowing and! tht sun beatang dawn an ham, con-
stantlyexpcsed ta stormns of tain, sonîctîmes not able
ta tat, always witliout sheep, day and! nigbt afixious
about tht chapels. 1, and ail tht people indeet!, pity
him workang se hart! and! sufferang ; thas As wiuat you
people an Canada do not sec, and se ycu do net know.

4. These chapels Iately built are cf an entirely new
style, exceedingly beautiful and! ver) btrung , sent,
tableýs, platforms, ruufi,, aIl uf ncm- pattermn , many
people say chaptis hike thebe lia,,t acter beau setn an
China befare. Mirs. Mackay has traveliet! round tht
world, andt she says she neyer saw churches s0 ptetty
as thçs'-; mnany foreigners have gene tu sec thcm, and!
every one says tbey are realiy beautiful.

5. The chapels Dr. Mnckay has built truly give
glory te Cod, because last year tht Frencti attacked
Formosa, bat! nmen tore doviu the chapeis. Tis year
Drt. Mackay built tlîcrn agalin andi purposeiy better
ones titan belare, seo cenries can have nothing ta say,
and! tua Churcuis made te triuîuîph. New dit lie lias
tinisliet! thueni, tlîe noutlus of enemies are airendy cent-
ple:eiy shut up.

6. Now because 1 haave secît Dr. Mackpy's work, 1,
Li.aing-KautL, wilij cauter thue Ciaurclu and! believe in
Jesus. 1 repent anîd change, nat for nny other nîap,
baut cniy bccause of irtat Dr. Machcay bas dont.

7. MNr Jainison, you in Tansui, never gaîng ouat,
du net knaw *hon' Dr. Mackay lias built tht chapela.
Now 1 entrust you, Mr. Jarniieson, litre in Taîuîsui, te
write a letter and! let tlic great Churci know. The
people in Canada ought te sytapathize with Dr. NMac-
kay in Formuosa, suffering for ttic Ciaurch. This la
Our wish.

The above is but ont expression cf tht universal
voice. l'The people in Canadia do net know lion
Dr. Mackay is working. lie wili flot wrIte, ha just
tells them tua:t tht %vork is donc, navet writes thuat it
is bhuimiself ndt ne ona cIsc who dots it, and! peuple
iii Cantada know no:hing about what hc endures te
acconipiish it. If we couht! eniy write Engli-th ire
iroui! saoou tell them soicaîtlai:g ab~out it."

1 was present and! heard tlîis mnan's tcstirncny,
wuiicb n'as given in a simple, straigiatforirard îvay. A-
Hoa aise n'as prescaît, and! hue tells us tht man hiatu-
self lately smashact! and! burnt up lais idot with ail its
belongings, worth about $ :00. Yours sincertly,

JItuIN JAMIESON.
T-1=4i For*,usajanuary ef, rSS6.
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Mit. EDinro:,-Yourinfornation is at fault in two or
tiarc intieur particuiars in your repart in hast issue cf
ttie celebration of tht Centenary of l>resbyterianisni in
Montreal. It was net tit 5th Ma.1rdi, 1833, that tht
separatiail cf St. Patal's Churci froin St. Gabriet Strcet
Ciaurcia took place. Na hairsuits watt cariet! on by
the Presbytery cf INontreal in connection with tht
Cburcli of Scottant! ta dispassess the St. Gabriel Street
cengregation cf its churci building. The trusteeS
of tht inansc we-re nniong the twanty-sevea i eads cf-
familalas that Iin 1844 protestet! agaînst the muajority
of the cengregatioa's action in huolding the church for
tht newhy organized IlPresbyteriasu Cluurch cf Ca-
nad.a," ant! thay continuet! te hoIt! tue mnanse as bc-
Ionging ta the Church of Scetiant!. Tht congrcgataon
of St. G.abriel Street Church traed by twa suats, an t846
~and 1856, Ilte disposscss " thest trustees of tht manse
but faasled, whieaian a86o tht Attornay-Gencral, on tuc
a//idavit of cnt of theni, began what la known as a
",cross-suit ", but the Presbytcry cf NMon!.-ca as such
badl nothing te do v.ith it.

Titane u: no mention made an tht Act of Parliament,
te %%hach your report refars, of the organazation cf a
Inetv congregatian. Your reporter anterpeiatcs tht

word "nacWv." The Churci cf Scetiand section cf the
old congregation bat! beconie disorganizet! in the
q uurbe Of tuent> yearb , and! ut tins reorganazet! an Amici
by the IPresbytery of Montreat an coannctaon witli tht
t..hurch of bcotiand, ia the best wîay possible under
.the carcumstances, by tht recognatuon cf such of tht
aIt! nuenîbers as irtre yet alive ant! returnet! ta tht
Chuunch, togethuar iriti their descendants, ant! tharty-
twu, famulues, tluat did iuat imove away ith Knox Chaurci
-neot as a neîzu congregattun, for they cctatd it qualify
accordang te the regulatiens ia force at tht tune an tht
Churclu ef Scotlant! for tht erectang et nen' congrega-
tions-but as a outinuation of the aid congregatuen
prier te the Dasruptaea an 1844.

Tht churçh As sdli tht bt. Gabriel btreet Lhurch,
by as goot! a raght as ut ever hail te that designation,
and! b> tht saine warrant as ether churches in the caty
art calle! Il Crescent Street " andSt. joseph Street"
Churcuts, that is by prpular use. It as truc the trus.
tees of it arc a corporation under the styla, "Athe trus-
tees of the bit. Gabrai Church ; but 1 state at on the,
authuorsty ef thase wha bat! tht choosing cf the name
tliat tuc interpretation %%iric >oui report puts upun
tlais tîtît AS in-corrcr.t, wieti t s.y.5 ut n'as "llest ttuay
magèht heacafir chaam tu b the original congregatoii."'
Tht very opposite was thear antentaon. Lookang for-
ward te tht prebabilaty that before mny years it wauld
bc desirable te dispose et the cburch la St. Gabriel
Street, ant! rerno, te ta nother loaaity, those .-îcdng
for the Church of Scexiant! ina tht. n-iatter selectet! the

ntme "Atht St. Gabriel Church," in order that ttaey
mighit carry withi them on removing as nwich ais pos.
sible of UIl oIt! dcsignation, as a guide in tlle distant
future te tiiose %vit anay bc intc reste! in tracing the
idcntity cf tile first Protestant Churchi formiet in Mont-
meal.

i notice wliat your report snys regRrding Knox
Church as Ilthecoriginal Oit! St. Gabriel Street
Church.1" Wel, it is ini the sanie sense as cýongrega-
tiens in Scotiantl belonging te tlac Frce Churc tire
thc original congregations of thc Church of Scotland,
as it existed before 1843. This bas been their dlaimi,
but every one knows tliat it lias been disputet! ; and!
wlhen tic ciairnants referret! their dispute te a neutral
thirti party, Ille civil courts uphiel! Ille clahil cf Ille
Chiurcli of Scotiant! às by iaw establislîed. 1 arn nlOt
disposed te questicia thc riglit cf Knox Chuich tu bc
considercd as a 1 !gitaanate lineal descendant of the
original cengregiti m feund,. À li t786--if YOUCoSirt
1 admit that anas: cf tic bicot! -4 the original founders
inay bc heit! te bc in tile veins of Knox Churcb, be-
cause il represents flie rnajority cf the congregation
whci a division in a: teck place bath in x8a4 and ini
1865 ; but 1 dcny that it rep)resents the caitire congre-.
gatian cf tlac past. WVhy, the very celebration wilîi
was hcid in K~nox Claurcla on 12tih Manila, the Ceai-
tenary cf the fouaîding cf Presbyleriazdsm in Mont-
real, was a rcbuke te any attempt tu narrow the ques-
tion as your report docs. 1 slicuild certainly net have
meved the Presbytery te mark the cveait, ner have
acted as Convencr of the commîttee that, iade the
arrangemients fer tht celtbraition as 1 dit! except an
the understanding tiîat ail the Presbyterian cangrega-
tiens in the city, as, in a scasc, spraang (rein tRac crgani-
zataon eâiected i2th March, t-786, sheult! bcecxpected
te takze part in the celebration, as %vell as Knoxc Church
and S:. Gabriel Church. Ani when 1 suggested, as 1
first did, that the general meeting should be held in
Knex Church and! Ilat the paster cf it shouit! prcside,
it was willi a view cf prornctang gencrous.feeling and!
catlîolic sentiments, suita'ale te se auspicious an oc-
casion. ROirr. CAMPB'iELL

ÀIIonireal, Àl farc 2/ta, îSS6.

A P>JRI>A TE TIC REli'VALIS7*

MaI. EDITOR, -lIn the fait cf iast yenr i bail a
message (one cf set'eral) sent anc by a professional
evangelist, offering te heici a series cf evangelistic
îneetings in My cangregatian. 1 laid it before file
session with a view ta ascertain the mind cf the eiders
as te the advisableness of iving him the appertunity
tlîat he asked for. The session at once agret te de-*
cline bis offer. There was a fuit meeting, anid nat a
dissentient voict. The resuit was intirnatcd ta the
applicant.

A few weeks later 1 rcceivcd a letter frani him
with an allusion in it to the abnve decliatature cf the
çession, and! intimating tlîat he wouid coine neverthe-
less ; and aisa stating that if we wculd flot let him
have the use cf aur church for lus meetangs ha wouid
find accommodation in the cliurch cf anether body
situatet! nt tbc centre cf niy coigregation.

1 may titre say that one special reason thc sessioan
liat! for tht course it teck, as aLlrcat!y described in
referenca te luis olTer, %vas tîtat the eIders ivere net
aware cf the exisience of any solicittade, ci wisiî ini the
congregation fer lus services.

WVeli, the good ana arrivcd, bcrgan and continued
his meetings in the place where hae tiireatened te take
bis stand -and it lias led ta ::enfu2>ion, teoa very per-
ceptible faliing away front the regular means cf grace,
te anl outburst agaanst tht manaster and session, and te
contempt ef Presbyteriat autbicrity and order.

Let it furthcr be undcrstcod tlaat tie came ta my
ccngrcgatien in the face cf a letter which 1 bad %vrit-
trn ta him in reply te ]lis own, stating tlîat 1 would
take ne part wîth him in bas conternplated meetings ;
and! Aise that lie made use of ttiat letter by giving if
publicity îvith a vicw ta creata a popular feeling
against me.

My only objcct in giving this simple statement cf
facts, wathout note or comment, painfual as it as, and!
seriaus %vithal, is te make the Church awarc of the
vagaries cf this revivaiist.

'if tie ever led us te ielieve, as lie did more. than
once in the colurnais cf yaur piper, and! aise te bis
Prcs.bytery, that it ias not bis practice or intention
ta work in any place as an evangelist cxcept an tht
invatation cf tht mniaster anad the session-in other
words, ta act orderly,-that piedge As outrageousiy
'broken. A CoUN.1TRY MKNISTER;
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LUnes suggested l1y reati'g ai ane whaa leciareti lit 1willtngness ta gîve a tr of ha irs1e ta icnow whai kinsi af
dcath was belote hlm.

1 wonder whist wlll thue messenger hie,
.o besa anc aî'r thiat lideless sen.
To btlng nie beforc flhnt Great WVhhe Th'ona',
T c tu rentier scoant ai ail 1 have donrý

Ail the stimulons lec suddcn, lhue ltglitniaug's glatýe-
Not a mntnent ta tlîlaul, fot an bour ta prepîaic,
Mebn waricls wthl ato huy, if vrorddu werc naine,

One houa'. dclay tram that presence divtine?
Oh 1 1 wonder wiaît wll the nueager tic,
To cati anc uver thaut tideless sra.

Oh, willil t h the pestilence' Miisnous Ihreath,
Causiiug a toneiy, loathsomc, lingcrling demai,
Courslng unsten tliromgl living strcauia,
Ending ait litc's fondest dreaaii,
Taxlng tlic failli endi courage ai tîtose
Whoa lovhnstly, ficarlessly, walch tilt its dose,
Or the haclcing caugli, wilb tlic hcc giaw,
The grave'. farerunner. sure andi slow.
Thât wessry wasting day by day,
Slottly stealing the sitength away,
ilc the droppîing or' watcr on soliat rock,
Or the canker.warni in tlic stalutara aak -;
Like ain satrana through alie earîhcau dyke i
Cunning ygcalherinir sis forces tu strike:?

lah1! wondt what will the auesnger be,
To watt nie ovcr that tidelesa sen.

WVili Il ie the assassln's stcaithy blnw
That wiii cause tlic Ilcrmsan wsarna" ta flow,
NViah nat anc friend, or loveti one mear.
Last requesas ta fulfil, or last moments ta cliter?
And wiit writchful angels alonc record
The Instant abat severs tlie siver cord P
Or wiil daiiy worrics. and cai îbiy case,
Lait failli in a world once sceaiaiî so faim,
Ilrovc marc than an>' poor weak mind cansIxr
Till, wuahb hioken spirat anti weakencti mind,
Mlycniy estîan flie grave ta find.
WVhen fi-zlodest lovrm, or deaaest fricnd,
Shail nolt orly wehcome, but lira>' for the end?

Nmy i Let ibis hc ie m comfoat day b>' day,
Wbhxile patientiy treadingj lifc's chcckerced way,
Tilst 1 rest in a loving i'aabe,'s banda,
And nailiing uan hsappera without Ilis comamands.
Let mny falaering feti, andi giazang cyc,
Bce faxe'i on the " RZock tbat is higlier than L."

Then l'il cite not what aa thu messenger bce,
Tint becekans me over abat tideless ira.

THE VALUE 0F TR-E WYORD 0F GOD.

Viewed mn melataun ta moral culture alic Word is
"beiter ahan Iliausantis ai gold and sili er." Toes-

tablish this il ia muaI necessary ta di5parage ethîcal
systemrs ai beathen philosophers and aihers aLs if îlîey
containei mia îruîb. Somc ie ifhean containeti a great
dent. But lookang oter thein iran> the days af Aras-
tal le anti Socrales ta e h alme ai the latest pagan
.irier, al nia> bc saisi of theni ail thiat they lackcd the
greal fundamecntal principle whicb is thie backbone ai
Chîristiani eîhics, namcly, an uniallible standard b>'
wbich ta jutige ai right andi wmong. This was their
radical defect and what rentiers îvartliless or positivehy
aijuriaus man>' systems afi modemn lames. Meni look
ma vaan for the standard ai riglal inri eli-iiitcrebt, in
uaiiaty, in feelings ai benevclence, in pleasuirable canae
lioits, or ini the dr'./a af urieiilightened consciencc
these are aIt shilling and uncertain, anti, therciome,
unfit ta serve this purpose. But the Bible reveals an
ammutable anti infailibte standard. The ultamale rý.le
'ai rigbt is God's nature. Cati is always rigbit. But
*can wve krîow Hîi--cain this rule bc rcridered pmac-
ticabte ? Il (.an. Cod is met caleti ini His works and

-in Mis Word ; and bence we are bounti ta observe th e,laws ai ihe physical universe as tbey touch aur healîh,
-our social relations, and gencral weal 13 truly as ive
.are baunti ta keep the Ten C-omnandnients. But it
is in the wntten Word tiat we Il.lve the cvhole duîy oi
mari fully defineti-that we have an ethical code which
as Ilbetter thian thousantis ai gold andi silver." Let us
look ai ils nietbod and value a little ini tetaia Thé
Word contains a babdy of abstract moral precepîr
illustmated anti en -forceti 1» a multitude ai caucrme rx-
amples. For about fluteen centuries, during tbe anote-
duluviari perioti, we have a brie! and very cande -maed
record oif od's methotis or dcaling wiîh mcen, but in.
formaI code or elaborate systcma ai instruction-on>'
broken notes af certain great transactians-muere joý.-
fines ai wlat God laid under manioid circunisîmnces,
white meni werc lett ta inier prumueiples anti rates of lie
for tbeniselves, anti were thus causcd ta undergo moral
traininig. A few chapters in Genciss sum up ait that
has came down ta us oi Ibis pemioti. W'e couic nexl
ta the Mosaic era. andi bere we have huat niarveiloui
Decalogue, td.ese- 'len Commanridmerts which conlaîn
sucb a generatîzat:on ofait hiunan dutie.. anti relatious
as the unaideti mid ai rman couti neyer have pro-
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duceti. The Supreme Law%%giver 1-iluuseti gatlaared up
into dtas lraer, çoauupreliensave nti conveument tcri ail
flea2praaucipues or Ilis nmoral admnistrationî previouisly

anucdandi actei lapon jand ibis grandt suanmiry
contiutaci lrough lotiR centuries ta be tauglîl and ex-
canpliflcti b>' lrotîhets nti priests, ;andti n the wholc

istaay ai (lime chioseu peoiple. TMien afler tour hit-
clred ycars, i'roiî 'Maimehi tri Joln flic Ilaptist, citi g
wliach tiacre wtas no open vision anti no praphet speak'

iaug ta rml, Gac8is . ppearetian laumtn llcsh. D3y
signatsanti amiracles whicui Ilet wrauglit lie jaraductil
ini niany inids tlic conviction flint lie itas a Teacher
sent frai» (sud, andi spake ab neyer mani spatke. le
tauf lit n'itm a samplicity, tImmecness, reaiîy and paner
suc a as meîn neyer wiamiesse.I bei'ore or since. Anti
wlîilc iniling tvlth nîatchldss clearness lIf s own
glarias redenumit'c work, ilis tlîcîne wms aisa the Ian'
af Cadtian ail ais lcngtlî anti hreat ai spiritual signa.

i ficarice. hty lis lessgns andtir tiasli lie ili'sstraied
ats force. fi law as no longer îresenteh ta ien an
'tic abstract. The> sec il nowî excmpli'acd iii the tun-
duct ai One iio is belnc of their banc anti fiesta or
their flicli, ancd at tlie saine tinie "lthe brightness of
tlie Fntliei'c Vdammy andl lime expmess l11mage afi lis pier-
soin." TMe C.hrst of Cad lte living enîbodinuent ai
the Ian'. Men sec mn Ilit ticds, in Hlis career, whmt
at ietns. rlue stanidard ai raglît bans liet.oiie aî liviang
pr.mctical rcit>'. 'flac CatI 'hahieiomc rcvcatcd Il i-
self tri iian's. intelligence anti conscicance ini His warks,
anal hmy types a'nd aiaandows anti distinct uatterances,
naît'cri v~lta mhiren anti tlic), liateri ta lMs voice andi
hucar Mlin say Il Folla%%t &Nc." %Vhai a superlative
sysiemui of miaral isîrui-liun tva have thus uniaticti in
tlie Word ai God 'hIl gencral principies and speci'ac
precepts, hiy a caipreluensive suminary ini the 'rcn
Coaîuntidments, by the checkcred and wontier-laden
histar>' affict chosen people, by flhe ît'itings af in-
spareti praîmiiets andl apasîlcs, anti by tire incomparable
tessons of ilue Lard Jesus Churist anti b- Iliii spcmtless
hire as flic int arn-me Goci, the whualc dut> oari is eri-
forced. Tluus broadly and conîpmehensivchy viewced in
relation ta tlie moral govcrnnienl and culture ai tlie
norîti wlia can douhit thuat God's Word is Ilbetter than
thousantis ai gald andi sil tr" J>ncpl 411fcJ'icar,
J).D., Lt.!). _______

TfIF MIN.IS TERS STL'P 1 ' 0F THEI BIBLE.

Wc are iclincdti l ncglect thie n'omk ai tcacbing ;
we Icave fime flock unieti. Mà%cn's mîntis arc maie
irivolous %vitla mtan>' pursuits anti amusements. Thîcy
do nat like la mect with energy an Sunday. They,
gather hvbclc hework as donc for theain. 'lhey arc
ton tireti ta tluank ; ton tarcl ta be saveti. They are
wiliully, n'ackediy extiaustid. The apostes began as
evangelisîs. Tlucy tolti ai Christ ; tbey gave the nîar-
ratlyes, then tIme> iornied catechetical chasses. Rcpt
the trulli livingh>' bcf'ore tirenai. Mani' îoak clown
ibose memaoris. îMtthew ivraie for the jews, Mark
for the Romans, Luke antI lolin for the worid. flue
apas e fettes ara didactic, instructivie. They aaughî
Irst Iie ISsanîpte fmirts, tlien îlîey n'mougbt these ouI ir

ahiaughît anti feeling, tben, finally, îhcy aiglit mcts hait
ta setule tire ticapest questions îhîrough ihe lité anti
deatb ai Christ. Suppose an absent pasiar ta'day, in
Ibese timys ai soit hatis anti bard icarts, shiaulti write
a tetter iake the epaistie ta thue Ephesians, ex peci ng al
ta hic renti frmn the pulpit. It wvould hic considereti
an infliction.

WVc must glorif> humant>' alier bais type o aic Sari
ai Cati. Teacbing is eniorceti ai lbmough the N'ew
Testamenta. Jesus iaught nien. His utteranceswe're
lamgety dadacme saîher ihari exhiomiator>'. He kncîv
t.it huuauan saut anti hait ta reacb it. Thte trulli is tai
hic applacti tu i. IITlue truli shahl make )-ou frer"
What irîath ? The Christian teacher is ta findth Ie
mnalter ai bais teacbing in the Srmipure IIl>rearm fthe
WVort." Take the exani p ha aithe aposales nîto Il t-
ceiveti the Woard ai Goti," Ilthe truthi as it is in Jesus,
etc. Heme arc the instructions ive maust fallait anti
flie diîrections %tc must ohicy. But a greater tboughî
reman. 'htcn 1 realize thaI "if any mari dactlu the
wîilt ai Cati he shahl knaîv ai the truth," 1 tremble ta
my mamowbones. Wc. wba bave aur opinions anti
tbeomies, ougbt ta stand dumb anmd blush as reti as
blooti cari make aur cheeks. IlHe witl guide you auto
.ai tmuthi." Illie shahl receive ai Me anti shiaht show il
uante you." Wc nuust Àknûw the Sci turc. This tendis
mc ta tvhat 1 believe to hie the fu ilei misaistc'r
%Vc niay' tare the lines ai increasing tigbt tilI the>'
converge ini Jesug Christ. First, ive must sec ta il
liant we have the books in tbeir haistorîcal order and as
first useti. WVc must gel flie rigbtjcrejecti"ve. Do
as the astrononter, itho sumveys spacc looking from
the sun. Wc umust aiiquate, or orient arcva
Tieni ook, down alang the hine, and bec uts tieptb antid
breatith as n'ei as lengîh. Trace ini ondaine the entire
1,istor>' ai thi ngs îvhen ltose books,.appamcti. Sa n'
can measure ais volumme ant iunlensit>'. Our prescrit
Bible shoulti aîber be calleti the"< Library." Wc arc
gettng tu.wbcrec e an lie thie truc Itistorical methoti
ai thesc books. This igca is aid. Il ias tîteteach-
ing cf Prof. Green, of Princeton, in ni> yautli. Give
fe books their proper bisto.-ic-. setting.

Study> eacb book ini its ortier. The Bible is mucb
.1ikca raîv booksonmn>'desk,. I begin with agprimer
anti go on tlI I reach a bulky scieriti fic work. Sa, thc
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Bible ls first elementary and tlîcn alore prafound.
Trîîsc books art ail t1uiering iitli personality Tiiese
meni arc a.'s'z' ; their sauls arc ira îlîeir speech. *rhcir
mauld is intcnsely individual. 'Moscs spcaks as a
faiîher ta lits childreai. Tiruîlî is neyer reality, untit il
a-s God by lits blaira speakrng in a mai. Did Isaiala
stand up and spc.ak bais picce ? No wvondcr thcy wook
lii for a stick ani sawed lm astindcr. The best
method of interpretation is ta gel close ta a mari uritil
you b! nd witbi hi and lie thI you. R(end tlarough
flhc shun alnte the fiesta, and inta thic innrraw andi liart
ai the 11i.jle, tiien sa live it. 'rte vice of aur taille i
tr>ang ta gel a dicury a%hîith tviii stand Mtont. As in
tlic tasc oi the Atunemient, do fiat look at il froain onc
poaint of view, but get various aspects af tiais rcsIt

fut. t sniany.saclcd. lefaère we îoliaw flc aed-
ers of destructive criticism, let us ask thcni ta give us
a irx<. theory, and let tlem tigrec togcther. Till, then
let thenm d:-stroy cadi ather. llicre nie fiat thrc
grent sciemitists wha now iccer.t Darvuri's îlieary. Do
nut sait dawn un tfli t Ifve meanarterIlcrtfli
trulli they wvill saan rcacliil, if not, flic), iill soon bc
ait abroati. Urge thcmn on.-Joseôh . .I.hryta, D.L>.

A LOST C11ORD.

"Tucheti b> a luvina; lisand. waictactil b> kindnetSs,
Chisids that wcrt bralccn wii ;ibrate once mlore."

Sa runs the li)ann, and santie oi us who secin so
piceti as ta bc able ta contribute aîaîbing ta the bar.
manies ai carth and licaven slaauid carcruliy cansier
if il be ini realiîy impossible for us-even us-ta set
immortal etdioci atsîar. Thicre are sa mnaiy of a
rendcrîng lie tunclul, su mamiy apportunaîles Iliat go
by, iost

I go regularly ta that place ai %vorship," saud a
waorkinganan. I~l hri I clianced in tlîey aVc nme a
frieaîdiy word and shake afiflic linnd, and naw I've
settied dawnan d feci at honte. '

lie kand g.isl and 6-reeîaing cast lîtîle ta the giver,
but whio kriaws wherc thear influence inay cnd?

I will sMek ini lier next urane,*' îîaught a lndy,
slyy as a strangtr oi wlîor site liati sartie sîilit
knotvl,'cdge-a traveiler train a (ar-off land-.stunti near
lier at the close of a communion service.

"INext lime' tlic stranger tiab ini the Fatlîer's
house, and flic fratntily %% ords unspakeri must be itte
lii ternity.

" As we have opk)orttunity," ]et us tread in His steps
tvha went about daang goati, whetlier the anly service
tve cari rentier bc a iokl or toile ai carialay ta a icit.
low.warshipper, a letter or vasai ta tlie sick, or coan-
fort and peace brouglit ta ai lretttl cbuld, percbamcc
,me ai aur oivi liauzcholti

Our very, existence here is a proof that ini santie
way or other we have a special wvork ta periorni. In
anc ai lits serinons, Rev. Mark Guy ltarse relates
that a piccolo uîlayer at ai Handel rebaearsal stopped
pia)Ing, thinking lais istrument wauld not be nlisscd
.amid tbe crash of cyrmbais, but Sir Michael Costa
lhusheti the music ai thc wiioie orchestra, missing hiiii.
Sa God may be waating and listcnang noiv for music
whiich us ini aur hecart andI nitin aur power ta waken.
- Th4e Ç2uivjr.

SUI/ECTS 0F 1>RA YER.

Il as a mistake ta exciade fram the range of prayer
nnything as being beneath the regard afiftic Most
Iliglu.

1 ficar that many Chrisîjans lose a great demi by fiais
errar. Spiritual blessings they coristantly seck ironi
Clod, but tempo-al matters arc îrcatcd as if îbey must
mnanage for îlîemsclves, and flot ventuîre ta put theni
iita (jod-s hand ; andI yet they are nat autsîde the pare-
cept, -le carclui for nuthingi but in evcrymsng b>'
prayer and supplatiîon ntîh thanksgivsne lct your re.
quests be macle knowri unto God " k1>hil. av. 6ý.

Ini iact, temporal things arc s0 connected with aur
spiritual weliare that wc necd cantinually God's guid-
ancc and help wîth respect ta îhern. A trouble that
happens te us, a friend that we casually make, a jour.
ney ta a distant town or country-any anc ai these
nay influence the wholc 1.c, anid gave an amtpetus uin

the right or %%rong direction that may prove a help or
a tctmptation as long as we are ini the flesh. There-
fore il is niost ivise ta brîr.g everythuing ta aur Father.
WVc sluouid 'ake no step without Hits direction ; we
shcuid meer no 5urrow vnichout sekîng Mis aid and
delit'erancc , and nhtatever m-e dreati, whatevcr dan-
ger or disconiort blocks aîrr path, ta Hini let us fly,
that He inay avert file cvii or pi-ove our Refuge whemi
it cornes.- The (2ui:'e

AN attractive sumnmer resort within easy reach ai
large centres ai population is a great boon. The citi-
zens ai Toronto bave the prospect this seasari ai sec-
ing a mo-àt suitable place ai rccreation nieur the çity.
A tonupany bas ber farmiet for tbe purpose ofmak.
ing Lorme Park ane ai the most pleasant and agreè-
able resorts ta wvhic'h there wvill be easy- access by both
boat anid rail. The '-omoters are determincti that
liquors shall not be soîd within flic grounds, Por on
thc steamers plying ta the park. Because the enter-
pirise promises ta meet a long-feh, want ils success
froni the start scenis assureti.
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IN lits addrcss ta the graduating clnss in Knox
Colle c, the ciller day, l>rofessor MciicLrcn told the
young anen that thougi îlîey înay have alten thought
that a seven years course was too long, if diligent
studcnts, thcy woull flot bc long an the ministry untit
they 4hought il was too short. This, wc believe, lias
been the cxperincc af cvery studiauis mrninstcr. The
field ci study iï anfinmîcly large, anti ail the anost dii-
gent student cani do in seven Vcars is to take a carefial
look ovcr it. Thc studaou, nmnster must go aver
tach part Ly hainscif ina aller lie. nnd spend years on
places that the Ilrofessors bad Uie te do little anore
than point otat. The best students always thiaak the
term to bhort. Dr. 'McLarraen xpressed rtet hapc
lat the collcgc session may son be iengthcened ta
seven monalhs. This wcald bc a decided gain for
bath professors and studcnis, though not for the f torne
Mission field. The prescrnt bessian averages about
twcnly-twu or tienty-thrce wecks. In these wecks
there are just su many waorkaing dayï. We have aot
IIfigurcd " on the qjuestion ,but n~e % cnaurc tu say laat
if the number of pages tbat ought ta be rend critacally
and the number ahat ought ta bc consulted Ly the
student, ira ail the depariments, arc çcauntcdl and
divided by the numbcr of days, the.-. as a fair day's
wark for the young man if lie dad nothang but use lits
text bocks. Ini addition ta ail tbis rending lit must
attend lectures, write bas disteurses, -iid do ai gond
many other things. Certaialy a seven months'session
wauld be better than ane of six, and we have na doubî
proressors and ail diligent studenIs could l'and cnauga
of work for eight.

TalE Globe takes santie hcailthful exercise quile fr,ý-
quently in th2e way of Lerating clerclyinen Lecause th%.)
do nlot denounce polatîcal rascaiaîy from the puiat.
Pcrhaps aur ncughbaur waould pander for a little aver
the tollowing extract froni the caluais of anc af the
oldest and most reliable juurnalb an the Ul.ited
States .

Sanie days ago a prominent clergyman in a icading
Southern city announced thai foià attatkàs un the ,lait
Admianisiratinas bad awakenrrl so muth îpersurial and iIt
cal hostility, tiiat be waasld hercafaci- abstain tram al' effort%~
afihabs )cind ta benelit the public. Doubtlcas he was con-
scient joui in what hoe bad autmpted, liut bas pract.cal expe.
ijnce taught bula ahat for the great mass ut minusters, tbete
is a mare excellent, usoful and necessary wiay. if bis wosk
wittL the consciences and heaits ai his people is îhorough,
they wili not be an the wrong side tin greal moral and public
questions. Ilis boni-ors can du fat murecthan bc cari In
vauiaus fields of political and public action.
The Globe may be right in the abstract. It certanay
is the duîy ai the pulpit te denourace ail farins ai evil.
Pracîically, hoivcver, the question takes this fooai.
WVould there be anything gained to the cause ot publac
morality 1 - wrecking thre-fourîîîs ai the congrega-
lions in the country in the atternpî ta remove certain
politicr'l evils? 'More than three-fourths of the con-
gregatians in the cauptry ivould go ta r, eces an a ycar
if their pastors denounc' di t1e sins , fthe rories as
the Globe does, and thse sins ai the ',rias as th2e Mfail
dots. The ist resuit would Le bitter strife, tIse
second ecclesiastical chaos, and the ilhirdi îhr forma-
tion ai churches and cangregatir.ns on a political
basis. Wauld that be an impravemeait an the preserit
order oi things?

Rl~ERIN ta the part that ministers lire cxpetett
ta taire as leaders ina works of benevalence rand moral
r-cfoua tht NJcw York Objersays:

rN»te mliîistcrs aie musa ut.-fal whn. 12> lainizing Codi andi
lias WVord rcarest tan1the hestt, malte men and women love
tichlcouncans andI baie iniquiay. This la the oni> Ilatnios-
p)hoto" in which t rerm a-dndm truc Lenlerlenela floutieh.
M inisi ena aie wtnng and fooltsh who negîca 11hi wontk for

:tni allier. Their main business alwaya must bc 10 lay ahe
futîidatauaia ci iruih. conviction, chai-acier and conduct, an
'A hich aIl Moal. social andl politici im rovenient i ta Le
nuIlt tii. There is nu cause ever mare Important than the

tnuîl ci rcgrnrrîang nien b? prcaching Christ and the lioly
Spirit. This mottes Chri ans. andc Christlana nialte nîne'
acaitis tif ail chat as hopelul andi hlls li thc couhila->
Truc , anti there never %sas a lime tvhtn aen needeci
tu ha% c ;his truia rubbed #ni ilicin marc frequentiv
anti more farcably thlara tht present lime. 'Ministers
are rnntinutiuiy askct ta lcave tue mast important uP
ail kiaits of wvork, and spenci thecir tiant %vi slrengîhi
011 ente Issues. .souie s iuey nre tha-tttiec vitha
bass of influecnce and reputration if they decline. The
thra-tt nenrly abs ays coac tram sa.called moral te-
farilera who have litie or foialah in the Gospel.
Every ininaister, caca-y eider, es'cry C îristian shauid
(.%y ai dowra -as a irat principle that the most important
%aa-k: in wbicli any lauman being cain engage us tbat
of pa-eaching the Gospel. The Lest %voak thant can Le
donc for nny communîty as ta builti up an active, in.
fluenatial cnngreg.ition in il. The Lest work that can
Le clone for any individual is In bring hini ta Christ.
The niosi important waork is Gospel wark. Making

na Clîristians is doiiig mare for thei aiai can Le
donc in any othet %va>. Lcavcnin,,, soicety ss6-ili (lat-
pel trullh is the Lest svark tbat cao bc dlone for society.

>o inar as this tontinent as concerneti, the fraction
bcîwen labour and capatal as the mast naturai thaig
imaginable. Tht motive whichi causes the discantent
in the ranks ai labour is mninly the praiseworthy oncý
of bettering une s condition. rbcre is, no doubt, ana
elcanent ai àacaalasn ian tise large Amecncan cities It
a sa tlangerous, a valilainous ciement. ltisdangerous,
wc rîaln, ta the bocialist and ta hian mainly, for an a
tountri ssherc lwo calîzens out of evM ryîre own pro-
perty bocaalasmr van never do much harmi ta saciety.
Brother Jonathan %viil go ta the exîrenie af endurance
fui- a lame, anti tiios, nsang up an a passion, hoe w'ill go
tu the oatier- extremec, and shoot dlown the Socialisîs if
îhcy do nat conduct theniselves propea-iy. But it is
flot ta Le supposeti for a mîomnent that ail tiac labauring
men %%ho combine and strake arc taînteti with Social-
asiii. Many af theni are saler, andurtrious men svho
arc honestly aaanang at Letteting their condition.
SaintLady siid the ?ther day thbat ecay man an a la-
Lotir procession un (.hacago, caa-ryang Lanners witb
the inscription, " Our chiltirera art staa-ving," hiadt hall
a gallon of Leer stowved away on bis persan. Tht In.
terior puts tht Chicago iabouring man'~s tiquor bili
away up among tht millions. This mny be truc of
UClîicatgo andi, to a certain degret, af other places, but
it is not truc univea-sally. Marly iabourang mnr in
Canada knoss that satitrly aIl aur prapcrty boliers Le-
gan ifc pour. They lave an a country an which abhlu-
santis have risen and they want ta ris taon. Il scems
tu thent that the- ahurtest anti Cabsest way ta mie as ta
icmabine anti srike. They may Le mistaken, but who
cani lianie tlîem for lr)'ang. If aur labouring classes
liad nu knoas letge andi no ambition-if îhey %sere mocre
clods there would Le no fraction-no sîrakes. Who
can bIamt thesc nmen if they ta-y ta have thoir wives
aa-.d chiltiren Letter hauseti, better ted andi better clad.
Tlicir ancîhots nmay flot always Lc the Lest, but an
many cases the metive: is praasessarthy.

IF. the Genea-al Assembly chooses a INModeratar tram
rite hast af nominations madie by Presbyteries a gond
Moderatar as sure ta Le elected. The hist is an cxcep-
îionally gonotane. Bcgannung al the East, wherc the
ivise men lave and labour, we have aur aid fricnd
DIr. R. b. Burns. Tht Doctar would make a most
geniai presadiig officer. There couiti e noîhiag grim
about tht court ovea- which hc presades. Camang
west, %ve strîke the name~ o! Principal Grant, atiother
Halifax man. It goos without saying thant the Princi-
pal ut Queen's %vould ç,retht duties of the
Modcratorls chair graccfuilly and weli. Coming still
furtber wcst, we have à?'r. Macdlonncll, of this city.
Mr Macclanneli is guilty af "the atrociaus crime of
bcing a yauaig man," and there seenis ta bc an un-
written Iatv whiba tarbitis the puinting ai young mn
into tht Modea-atax's chair. If perscvering, self-

sArlcngceffOrls te proniate tht comfort «iad efficicacy
ut poorly paid ntnastWs -ount for an>lhiaîg ina tut
distribution of hionours, Mr. 'Macdannell sliould Lc
Maderatar at an cariy dlay, if net isoxt June. Thon
ive have Mr-. Smith, of Cali, another man wlîo lived ira
Halifax. Mr. Smîith wouid make an excellent biode-
rater Dr Laing, of Duradas, wsas nom~inated by the
llresbytery of Ifieaad bacls serveti tht Church
villh devotian. As Moderator ne wouli ccrtainiy Le a

succesa. Tht tai-thest wcst man yet nuaninaîsti is Mr.
NteiNullen, of Woodii.lock. Mr. :McMulion lins jilst
firaishti a quarter af a century's suc; ossful tabous ira
an* o aiur Lest congregitions. Hle is ane of the icw
mon wba, enjoy churrh courts. 1 ike Gladstone in
Aînthier Pplicre, hc dearly loves the fa-a. Hie would
inkea capital Molea-ator. Looking ove-ibiis ualont

tecels sora-y thaI aIl these excellent La-ethîrca cannot ail
Le made t1oderaînrs nat nrac Mcirsr. Mcbîulltn
andi Mardorncîll possess ont disquaificatior-they
neyer liveti ira Hialifax. The ailiers did. It is rual-
farting la think that if tht Supreme Court sticks ta
Ibis list il cannaI cct a puar Moteiortor. On one
mnalter, rat least, a iitake is an imnpossu bit ity. Shoulti
tht Church ever Lecome àufriciently enliglened ta
ccl a ncwvspapcr nîi:-. Maderator. ive hope la pro-
pose !3rothe- 'Murray of the IVa'lness. Besitits bis
many oiller qualifications lui-aller M,%uir.y is a Hialifax
man.

TUJE ÇU£.ST10A' 0F TH/E DA Y

1,%&'r Thursday, tht Suai af Aprial, wns a day it i suj
Le inemorable ira Britisb bîstory. Il suas ioaked for.*
ward ta %vitla conflicting feelings antI absorbing cui.
osity andi interest. A gi-cal and progressive living
staîcaînan land ta face ane af the mast difficuit pi-
bleuis lie has ira ara expea-lence ai hait a centiury betr
caîcti uapon ta salve. For mondas, even for yeaa-s, 12e
bas heen lrying ta finti a solution for tltmail Lut insu.
peatlsle difficulties the lalsh Question bas occasianed.
Duriaig the last fcwv wecks there bas been ara endless
arany cf conjectures as ta th2e nature cf tht schieme ta
12e prnpounded andi a forcczisting of tise coasîbinaticans

rtu svhich its details would gtive rase. WVithin the
ilnemory ot those living there has Lecra no such out-
hurst ai popular interest andi enthusiasni as îhat dis-
played on tht occasion suhen àa-. Glad.5tonc %vent ta
the Hause ut Coînnions tu delive- lias speech on
Hoane Rule. Tht position lie occupies is unique. Tht
dexterous u~e af parlianicnta-y aind pohitical tactics
mzy accouait ior much, but it Ly fia means explains
the gi-cnt and unpi-ecedented haid he bas on popular
affection If be lias Lecai tht subject* of extravagatl
eulogy, he bas aise beera the victini of unapaa-ing, if
not malignant, invectiv'e. Tht caustic epigranis ut
Lord Beaconsfielti, tht massive, Lut cynical home
thrusts ai Lord Salisbury and tht funiaus bcar-Laitirag
ai Laic Raaidoipb Chaurchill have in noe degree
diminisheti tht papular esîcean ina whicb Mlr. Gladstone
is helti.

For this transcendent place ira the peoplc's affec-
tioný there must Le a cause. Mi-. Gladistone is pos-
sessetio aimany qualities that appeai te the popular
beari. Personally, b2e is '-ourageaus. His ideas ara
forcigoa affiairs ai-t certainaly out uf tht populai cura-cnt,
but 12e dots flot gel i-id ut a difficuîty Ly rnergly gaing
round it. WVhcn the aime bas reine for grn ppliaig witb
a pti-plexing question he faces 'it boldi>', andi is pi-c-
ptsred to take the consequences. The dexterous andi
shifay politician avilI have lais atimirers, but lie usuaiiy
faits ta secuare tht respect andi esteoni ai a nation.
There is a well-tounded belief that Mr. Gladstone ha
guided by principle anti conviction in bis public as
well as un bis private fle. Il is this tiant gives faim
his a-cal strengîb, anti il is %scII tiant sterling quali.
lits ot henti and boni-t cammenel thcmselvesîto popu-

Ila r esîcan.
Ga-ent oratorical guifs have alo eablet Mir. Gladi-

atone ta i-eacb -ad a-damn bis great asccndancy. Ht
bas the poîver ai persuading mnr. His eloquent
speeches have mande and uramade ininisters anti
deterananct heftateof valiamtnts. Sucl power is flot
aviclded by speakers svba are suspecteti ai insiracenity.
'I. Gladstone is nat revoiulioaiary in bis ideas. Tht
radical îving af bis party think that 12c travels tua
slosvly for 112cm, Lut bie discerna the tcndeacy cf pro-
gresaivq iiberalism. Ht dots Pot indulge ira visianary
andi mpractiable theories, racither dot 12e atîempt
ta pua-sue a rtactionary policy. It is Lecause ci bis
bigla porsonai characler anti ratainanonts, lais seli.sac-
rificÜig devatiori ta tiuty and bis practical statesman-
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slîip that Mir. Gladistone occupies so %%varm a place in
the popular hecart.

Thse speech in %uhicli his Hane Rule proposais were
subittied lias ieen charactcrized b-! frvendi andi foc as
ane af tlic mast brilliant lie ever aô..vcrcd, but here
ngrecnmcnî af opinion endis. No ane seems ta bc
thorougiaîy ptéa3cd witb the schemce for the seulîement
af the Iish Question. Sarit are dissatisfied 'villa de-
taits, andi aliers are irreconciîably opposeti ta tihe
mitasure, moot andi brandli. WVhig andi Radlical, Con-
servative amnd Home Ruler, finti serious faulî witls tbc
constitution o! the praposeti Irish l'nriiament. There
is a etrang ronviction that thir Nationalists ulesire
complcte Separation. Mir. Gladistone sinapl>' contetn
plates an extension of self-goversnent consistent with
thse inlegrit>' ai lier Empire. Canscrvativcs andi Whigs
fcrir tlint the concession of an Irisha Parliament uvoulti
Inevitnbly lenti ta Separatun andi permanent antagon-
lim bcîween Englanti andi Irelanti. Tlscy hoiti thnt
if Hiome Rule is canccded ail gsiarantecs af Imperial
integrity rire uortbîess

TIse debate gc'cs on, andi il now secmns obviaus that
the Gladstoac Administration, weakcned by secession,
Is doometi ta defeat, probabl>' ta bc follouvc'i by an
appeal ta the cauiîtry. The turmoîl andi bitterneas ai
the late clection are sure to be rencwtd uvill grenter ti-
tensity thin ever. Tise iantic excîtement oiaficrcely
contesteti clection is not the best preparative for a1
caltis andi wise consideratian ai anc ai tise. nost coin-
plicateti issues ai modern British politics. Tise Na-
tionalists andi tiacir frientis are frantically dcmanding
Home Rtie, wuhite Iast numbers arc mseting tht de-
manti witb a passionate negative. One tbing, lsow-
ever, can be relietiupon the discussion during a red'
hiot clection contesi ai tise insh duffizult>' may int bc
ver ' comprelhcnsivc, but it 'vill certainl>' be exhaustive.
Aftcrwarti the people wtîi be canvînceti that it nsust
be scttlccl,anti tlsey 'viii tiien be in a more dispassion
ate mood] than tise> arc ai present.

Of ?tr. Gladstane's proposai this mtîcb may bc con-
cedcd - il is an carnest allempt ai the splution of a
diflicult>' tlîat lias doanc great injur>' ta lreland, anti
obstructeti British legisiation. It is the first rational
attempt that lias been te. Mr. Parncll and bis
parîy have ncvcr condescendet 1 farmulate tîseir de
mands for lrcland. S'cîther Liberal nor Conscrvaîive
lias hîtherto produceti a plan for the reslarataon ai
order and gondi rovernmenl among the Irish people
tili the proposaI7o air. Gladistone lias becrn placeti
beloro the country. WVlaatevcr ma>' bc ils fait lit is
entitleti ta credit for liaving been tIse Crst ta offer a
practical solution of a difficultytisat must, ere lonsg, be
got riti ai. Chronic discantent lias become unendu-
table. __________

KNOX COLLEGE.

IF the large attendance aI tise closing exercises ai
Knox College is ta bc taken as a critenion it is cvi-
dent that interest in its prosperity is undrninislicd.
Last week Convocation Hall uvas campletely filllcd b>'
an audience rcpresentatîvc flot onhy ai Toronto Pres-
byterianism but af remote portions ai the Province.
Of late years a ncw feature afi ntereât has been added
ta tisese annual gatberings. The Senate naw being in-
vestd 'vitis tbe power ai conferring degrees, there
are speculations indulged ian beforebanti as ta thse es-
icemeti bretliren an whon tlie lionorar>' distinctson as
In be conierneti, and certaînty is anly attaineti when
the blusbang î-ecîpîenîs ativance for investiture. The
Senate is judiciousîy parsimanious an lts distribution
ai the cabaiistic lotters, as an indiscriminate be-
stauval 'voulti cansiderably depreciate tbe value ai the
distinction. This year the welI-merited lionour 'vas
bestowed on two svorîliy men who will confer as
much credit on tbe degrce as il possibl>' can confer on
thons. Dr. Mliddlemniss is a learneçi theologian, a clear
thînker, an instructive writer, and a niost estimable
man. Thougli not sa vencrablo an years Dr. Thomp-
son is no lcss cntitîed ta tise Isonour canicrredl upon
bim b>' his Abua Mfaier. He lias been a faitbiul pas.
tor, an carnest minister ai tise Word, anîd a diligent
student, uviose scliolasîic attainmints bave aitener
than once been in acadnic requisitian. Hearty con-
gratulations arc extentict ta ;.ur Iatest Doctans ai
Divinit>'. Oi recipients ai the minor dcgree off Bl.D.,
il nia> be statd tisaI, ansor.g the bretbren named be-
lait, ta Mr. Wright beiungs thie distinction ai passing
bath the ex ainalions in ane terme tbe flrst instance
of such proficicncv in tise annals ci KCnox College.

At the aitennoan meeting Principal Caven preridict,

thougla awîng ta a severe coîd ho svas unable ta adl-
dress tlie audience. In addition ta mombers ai Knox
College Soname, h'risidcnt WVilson, af Toronto Univer-
sity', anti Pnncipal Sheraton, ai WVyciîffe College, accu-
pied scats on thae îulatfiax.

Pruiessor Gregg s ate t Iat it was a malter for gi cal
tbankfuaîîîess tisat prutessors anti students isau been blesset
'vith an tanusual exemitiîun truit sitkness during tise session.
There isati allie bete an unusuaîly large attenuîancc in 'li
t heuo ical classes. Tice number of regular students in tise
tiltr" classe o! thclogy bati been fift>, but in consequence o!
affiliation 'vitis Toronto tiaivcrs'hy nine stutenîs o! University
Collegt haut atiendctI certain tisculugical classes, making ste
total number in attentante* fifty-nine. Duting tisepasI year,
&sa resuit ai tise perseverîn gant indeaaugable ant ise iis
of tht cutiege ageni, lheu. %%,ni. Bumas, the subscriptauis tu
tise Enuuuncnit Funil had risen tu $iSS.58u. It %ua4b u
be hopesî that befaire Ibng tise> %vould reacis $200.000, Rite:

mlcîngallowance Cor losues. l>urîng tise )'car $35,OcO isati
..e d .ito nth lufnd, .hc whiole amount saiti ai tt pie-

sent tir)-s bcing $ 2141 à-35- lec thena annuunc.cd tIse rc
sults uet tIse esuaninalions as rollow .

ST1UI)R<TS N5110 STA14i VIRST IN TIIK 5UIIJic(Ts Ou Tir£
SKVaIRAt. C.AsSSKS.

Firit Year.-Systematic Theology-C. A. NN'cbsherg B./A.,
J.C. Tulnsie, 1./s., 1). %IcKrntie, B.A., culual. Excgetics

-D. NlcKentie, B.A., D. luIcGillivmy>, B.A.. equal.
(..Iurcis lîstary-1D. 2NtcGillivray, 1./s., A. J. NlcLeod,
B.A., c.1ual. Apoîogekic-D. MNCGillivray, 11.1%. Bible
Criticisni- A. 1. %Ici."d, !I.A. Christian Etlis-/s. R.
Iltrrn, 1./s.,'PitLco, 1B.A., equal. Biblical lîstory-
D. MNcKentie, 1B.A.

Second Year.-bstenatac Theology-/s. L. D)ola cri',
B.A. Exegctics -C.. %V. Gardon, B.A. Apouluçeics -1.
A. INcLean, C. W. Guidon, B.A. Cisurch lastury-D.
A. NicLean. Claurcli Governnscnt anti Pastoral Thcalogy
-A. k. Lieri>', 11./. Lhristan E:laacs-t... it,. t»oruion,
11/s Bitlcal iastury-t.. %li. t.uunun, 1./s., A. .
Doherty, B.A.

TA,,sj }'ar.- -Systematic Tlaeology-NN. Fitcruuarsan,
1B.A., IL. lialulow, Il/., (..aig, equal. Lxegeics-lx.
lladouv, 11./. lliuical listory-J. NicKay, 11./. i..hircts
Guu errnent anti Iastural Theuog> - J. llKay, 13.As., andt
W. Farîjultarsan, . A/. Christian Ethics-W. Farquharson,
B.A.

The fullouuing schlauarships sucre awarded.
Friri lýar.-Ba>nc Schîularship, $50, fur llebieuu-1.

.Nlchenzie, B.A. J. B3. Armstrong Schularshîp, $5o, Sys-
tenaie Thèalogy-C. A. Webster, B.A.. J. C. Toîmie.
11./s. ,t.ite bctsularshîp, $5o, bxegeics-D. 2bIcKcnzic,
11.,%. ulles bchutshîj, Ill, $.4o, uhuîcs lasiory-A. R.
Iarrun,B1./s. Dunbar Schularship, $50,A/pologctics- j. G.

Shearer, J. J. Elliohi. 11./s. Gillies Sclaalarshij) (2), $40.
Iliblical Craîcsis-/s. J. NlcLeoxl, 1B.A. lamiltun Scho.

jas ,$Io, best average tiy student smho lbas not gained
atuh cnularshîj,-... A. NVubster, 1./s., 1. ùi. Sisearer.

Second l>ear. -). A. Canermn Scholarshilp, $6o, Gencral
Pruticicncy-/s. E. Dolaerty 1./s., C. W. Gardon. 1.A.
Knox Lhurcli troronto> bclîolarshîp tii $6o, bystemaie
l heulogy-/s. k. Dutseîcty, IL./., J. A. ibacdonald. K~nox

Churcis (Toronto) Scholarship (2). $6o. Exegetics-C. W.
Gordon, 1.A.,). lcGiîîivray, B./s. Loghtin Scholarship,
$So. Apologtis-D. A. iNcLean. Iteran Schalarship.
$40, C-hurcla lastury-Jonathan L.o!orth. Torrance Scîso-
larship, $50, bcst aversage, ctî..-J. licGillivray, 11./.. 1.
Argo.

Ïýhini 1'ear.-1urns11onar Scisolarship, $Soi Genctal
1'iaficiency-WV. Farquharson, B.A., R. 111addow, 1./s., J.
MeIKa>', B./s. Fisiter bcholarship <a), $6o, Systematie
Theol"s -- W. Farquharsan, B.A., R. Iladdow, 1./s., S.
S. Craig. Fisher Scholarship (2) $6o, Exegetics-R. liaut-
dow, B./s., W. Fasquliarson, 1B.A., J. bIeKa>. 11.A. lloyd
Sdaolîrsisip, $40, BiblHcal Iiistory-J. M1cx3y, B.A., 1%. C.
Tibb, B.A., J. L. Campbsell, B.A. Ciscyne e. larship,
$.to, best average, etc. -R. C. Tilsb, B.A., j. à_ Camp-
bW. 1 ./s.

Second and Th:rL Year.-Central Churcb <IHamilton).
bSchuiarshilp,$bu.tluieh Guvernmenî an.I rasturai Theuogy
-R. C. Tibb $10; J. L. Campbll. $îo, A. N. Camp
bell, 1.A.. $40. Stîsitis Scholarship, $50. essa>' on "lLove
of Goul in Relation tai Ilis Justice"-John bIcGilîivray,
1./s. lirytion l'rite, $.i0, apeciai examianton on decres; o!
Gud-A. E Doheit>. B.A.. J. ItIcKay, B./s.

Firsi, Second and Third Yars. -Clark Prize (i) Lange's
Camnsentary, Car Neuw Testament Greek-Don. ?IcGilIi.
vray, B./s. Clark l'rite (2), Langc's Consmenhar>', far Olti
Testanment I 1ebreuu-W. Farquharson, B.A. Gaehic Scia.
larsiîip, $.1o, J. L. Campbelh. 1./s.

,Firit and Seeond lYearç.-Prince of Wales Pre, $6o (for
twa ycars), essa>' an IlTIse Doctrine ai Esolutian in Rela-
ioi. o Theulogy anti MNuraa'-Dunald lict.uilI y 1./s.

Cullowing is tise list of scholarships awartdd ta stu-
de~nts in tise University' Course:

Fin.it Year.-St. j aines Square Cisurcis, Toronto, Scisolar-
ship (i>, $ôo-J. bcNair. West Flamboro' Scholarship,

$c-WV. Craw.
Se-on:d Year. Alexsander Schalarship (a), $60-]. W

NIcMýiIIan. LaIe Gilbert lieron, Glasgow, Schalarship, $4o
-W. Il. Grant.

Third l»ar..-Si. James Square Churcis, Toronto, Scia-
larshipi (2), $So- Il. L.Ross. Charles Street Churcli, Ta-
ronto, Schalarship, $4o-J. Crawford.

Fouri h Yuar.-Zion Cîturcis, Branîboat, Scbolarship, $Sa
-J. lhcD. Duncan.

Tise ialio'ving passeti in tise first exarnination for r D.
Rev. D. M. licattie, B./s., Princeton; Rev. Peter Wright.
Stratiard, anti Rcv; Mlungo Fraser, lianillon. The following
hai pasei anthe second department, andi tise degtc o! B.D.
Wacacre upon thens: Rcv. Peter Wighst, Stratiord ;
11ev. D. Mu. Rtamsay, I../., Lendeshtlro'; 11ev '%. li.
Martin, Excter; 11ev. C. D. bIcDonald, n'orald.

Thse. Rev Drs. Wartipe anti Laing presenteti tise 1ev.
Messrs. Midtiiemiss and Thompson for tise degroe af D.D.,

wvhich 'vas thcn bestowcui upun dta îitlî the appropriate
ceremonies.

rcsdent Daniel Wilson, Li..D., delivcred in cloquent
addrr .i in which hie fortibly Iprcsenîcd his views on U;ntrer-
sity ConCedcration.

Graduation diplomas %verc Ilsen presented b>' Principal
Cav,n ta the following gentlemen whit have completcd the
couïse or study:- George JIallantine, A. UJ. Campbell. B.A.,

, * Lharsabes, BA, h. à. 1-talc, A. Il. Diumm, %V.
1--li uatsn, .A., A. MId1) liai,, B.A., R. Ilaedaw,

B.2, G. F. Kinncar, B.A', Rubecrl NfcIntîyc, Jhn MI.-ay
B.A., D). S. à1clherson, Bi.A., William lattCron, .il
binipson, I. C. Tibb, B.A., Thunas NWilson, and *. IL.

In te cnil. a public mectîr.g, alsu s--ll attenuied, was
heli In Centrâtl'trest)ytersan Church, t,.. 11ev. Professor
àNlcl.arcn piresiding. lia'votunal cxcrciscs wcre conducteid

Lthe j>aatur ult t hurLh, Le%. 1' . NtILctxl. Dr.
bMciaren delivcrctI ans ajPjitipriatc addrcsb, vàndîcin, th-,.
ncrcessiîy and importance of thorot.gh preparatian ind
stud for the efficient Performance of the wark of toce
ministry.

%fi. Robert Iladdow, Il./s., on lichaI! of thse graduating
-%lass dIclivered a ncat and citective valcilictor>' aduircss.

Dr. Thumpson, or Sarnia, spake for a lew minutes in'a
very' happy vein. 1lec threw out soutecexcellent lsînts wlich,
no doua, wcrc icceivecd in the spirit in wvacla the> werc
tendcrcd.

11ev. G. M%. liilligan delivercd an address on the nature
stnic requirements u! ercaching. lic said that le-ose who
undcrtook the Christian nsinistry werc preacLacrs. That
'vas ilheir peculiar mwork. 1Evcr)-thing niust lw lu ihat andi
cveryhilg must Ccs lit that. Sornie peuple saiti that the
Bible Wa not tLUrlht enough in dite theological colleges. lie
could tell such pcrsons dictec was flot a cSair in the college
that 'vas nut lcaching the Ilibit. Tl.e preacher's dut- 'vas
lu irocla-n a messge, and that message was in te Bible.
In the pr snt day men asked: Illo ti id things coine ta
be l That style was a characîcristic of the ssinctecnth
ctntury. The truths uf &lic Bible icrc simply a hisiory or
Cod's Ilcalings 'vill men. Il, IliJ nul beliî%c. in ttcating
the Bible as a lut of congregateti atoms, but as a salient
living principle. Tliec 'vere flot siînply tests, laut b.chinti
thcmn 'ere w iule centuties uf israciscc. Tht: truths of Goti
~ucrc likc a dauning light fSîns Gencsis lu RZevclation.
The preac"etr's rcmiarks, in order tu lie graphie tu others,
must be ifpressive ta liiscsli. Ile shouit study> the gea.
graphy, cuastoms ardt topography o! the place or peuple lie
%%as spealaîng u, and try tu suc thse 931le thruugh Icte
things in ils crigifirI settings. This 'vas the secret of Moody's
î,owcr What vias the meaninUj a thal assembly? Urtieant
that they were nol mystics. ti mitant tisat t.'ýey were flot
persons %hlo expectctil Ct fruit v.îthu the Irc anti
suithout thc blussoîns. Therc er uten sishu tuid peuple
that if thcy bat failli lhey sîsould nol use quinine. Such
nien 'vere nsysîics. Somc contended that taiîh alune 'vas
needed ta believe in the BitbIe buch persoa %%outl tell
lhusc whu <lad nul beliuese dtt Diit that il %vas oni> tcecause
il was not revealetl in îaem. lie dii flot agrc uuith tIsaI
vaew. Thse nsinisîry was the hardrst profession a nman coultil
unde.rtakc. Thse intelligent fariner %%outl get mart:fc um hits
suit than the iîgnotant une 'vuuld, su tisc. atellîgent student
sm~ult g et mare frutt tht lBiLle Ihan the ignurant one, ail
other t iings being (lual.

HARI'ER'S 'VOUN II POPLr. <New Yark: Harper
& Blrotbcrs.)-Tle best proofof the excellence af tbis
iveckiy publication is that aIl ils readers use knaw look
cagerl>' for ils arrivaI.

OUR You'NG FOLKSAND'rttE NtRsi.Ry. (Boston:
Thse Russell Publishing Co.ý-Tais litîl. geni is so
uniiorml>' ;,.ad that il neyer gives us a chance ta sa>'
anything ta ils discredit.

TuE CENT1RkY 'Nceuu York Thse Century Co.) -
In addition ta a nuînber ai finel>' illustrated articles,
the chief attraction presenîtd ta the readers ibis
manth is accounts of the nasal combat ofr Chierbourg
in 1864, bcîween the Unitedi States cruiser Kearsarge
nnd the Confederate cruiser Alabizmai. So grcat has
been the demand for ibis number that it is already
out ai print.

THE PULPIT TRF.ASURV. (New York: E. B.
Tre.it.)-Tlac place of bonour in the April number is
assigneti to Dr. Jcseph A. Seiss, af the Lutheran
Cburch, Phi îatel phia. A portrait oi bim, a vicis oi bis
chircli, one af lais sermons and a bni sketch af bim
aie given. The ethcr contents af the number are up
ta the bigli standard of excellence attained b>' this
evangehLîal nsonîhly. Nc.\t number begins the fourtb
volume. It deserves a sti largermeasu-e of success.

RECEIV El). TuE RASE>.VA%% SîGNAL-enlarged and
improved-ýToronto : The Railway Signal Co,), AN-
NUAI. CATALOGUE 0F ROCIIUEsTa UNIVEtiSITV,
TvE CONVERTED CATI >t.tC (: cwYork: James A.
O'Connor), KNOX COLLEI.IE Nlriiy (Toronto :
Grip Publishing Co.), QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL
(Kingston. W hig Printing Ce.), PRESBITER IAN Cot..
LEGE JOURNAL (Montrent. John Loveil & ;Son),
IMIND IN NATURE (Chicago: Cosmic Pubiislaing Co.),
TuE ENGLISII PULPIT op TO-DAY (Westfield, K Y.:
Alfred Rose).
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CIoce tLteratuirel,~
MISS GIL13ERT'S CAREER.

A %vert, after gluts, PIr. Uittitr recrivtI liy lili Copis nI'
dt piiers wlaose edastors het liait tavourcîl wtgh ar volumet.
Tlaese l'anaay lind lookcd foi rd Io witla grred' expklcca.
taon. but site was mourt tiasgaateti %%-lits tlacir m'oaaes tf lier
book lisait with glial of thae Exaimipier. 'tlcir o 4 'dr~

Gaete owiflng to Ilie crowded.t btaI ut1 ait caliils "
(wçlàicll colians werc occuple(f lrly Waala dead adveraîsc*
naenis). had only- space 10 repent site v-er> juatacinus remîaarks
of brother Il agliway nf itet LîiIIM'n iiE.reiuer. whliela il was
glati Io do0, bcause il was so rate thast anystliag apîsenet.ttin
tha, sheei wurîliy of tanquaýilti apîlinval Il dbiu co1îird
ste closing piaragrapsh entire, %vilh the exccption of the
opeaaing sentence. 'fle editor of stae Xe'rth l'enrin'piin
Courier laad nos, up ta rite siaue or' gong ani press, lîeraa in
the eojoyaiaent of suiwient lelsure mni Cive the 1-leok sueli a

iperusal as woaaid cnabite Muin ta do justice i.. rite fait uvriier
lithle nicantialic, ibis. lais nmimaeronas traders iaiglat gel an

inkling of!%viaal a tient %vas in store fur rhumia, lae woaald psre-
sent the opinion of brother 1ilighway of ii- 1 illle.!o, Et-a-
inmner. wlauvns admaateil, Il by the ladies. ' an) lie, a jeîrnt ai

such ailatters, and whaa was cvadeiaaly tlaankiasg abot1tïvdaeaaî
trout Il whens he sjsuke t theaI inaauuaaaain brouk.ti Thiis last
sug~gestion Fnay dit flot understna; hua il wis a habitj If
the edaror t0 carry Oaa a lirivaae correspîîncdnce wiaa lais
frientis by toutlasonit allusauons au aaaaitters froant wlicli the
eaavionas pubîlic 'scie shaut out ntlaogetlarr. 'llie <lotge by
whïela the editor esealpedi asotcang lier book, Fnay under-
stooti very wcll. lie was zlun-.ys picuset for latue, nt was
always proaaaising t0 do boaaetlaar- tlae nit îaeek, relyang
upon thae pu~blic ta forget lais pranis, an.d upoza biiasel( t
break it.

Ail thse fragrance jaresentid tu Fanny's fasaîcliots nostrils
by the Illocal press' sas txhaustet. Il hll said no voicd
against hiem book--it hall, iaa reality, praised it verylaiglly -
baut it hati gives bier nn !sa:isf.acinn \cspalier imntiîty
n-ýver hall seenied so hollow ta lier. Other tapcîs carnc sin
siowiy. One spoke of "Trîstramu Trrevaaann a s a s1'ril;h y
ju*veliste, wbich a.il ste chilaîren woulti insisa on linvang;
anti parents and gtiardians asiglat as %%r-itl urchise ht, volumîe
lirst as last. Anotber, wvithout having rend asie baook, pire
sumei aliat it was nol mistaken in sianang ilia ltr volumnea
trcateti of ah - aimes of the C'îaasadas. 'flire was a chivaltic
snck ta il - tigle of ahe botik wlich was quiae -latracaive,
though the writer hllt drawn her inspiration, douhstless, front

W~aher Scott.
In accordance wîth the darections of Mr. Frank Sargeant,

ail Ihesc papers %vcîe sent t10 hauat, tlialt he rigat know wlinî
reception lits ativentai as a publashler seas mneriag wtla.
In siae miantime, Fanaiy saJuglt for city Isaperb on every
banal. Veîy fcw wvere take:n -in Crampton, and none sensuel]
tu bc conelous of ber ant ier volume. A fcw sceeka spasseti
away, uïvhrn site rceiveci traim lier publisher a Nwc% V~ork
paper, with a long aalvcrtisenieni, nanîketi ao agttiher at-
tention. The tessinioniais la the excellencies of Il Tiisirani
Trevanion," copicai ir. lis varjlus pinliers andi fieriudicals,
surpriseti andi deliphted hier. It wns i)cter tan sIte hll
belirveti passible. First in the list of testimaniais was thc
foailwing :

"4The style of the ivriter is sparling, flou-ing, andi pure
as thet mountain brook-Li. Examiner.

Then followeti closely.
"Besays stet ring of the genuine mcal."-N. Y. Coiri .er.
Inu fancy's quickentil car %ve can hear rte baying of rte

hotands upon tle WVhappnorwill Malls, the dastana wandangof
the horn o! the gallant Tres'naon. the frenzicd slaîîek af ite
perjureti jew." ete.-Imz. Gaae#e.

Il Parents anal guardians may aI; wcil purchase the volume
farst as hast;" "1drawn lier inspiration train Walter Scott;I
andi sirnalar spiraîtd anti inspariaag entcecs anti phrases.
!oottcd by the authorsty quo;cîi, an vanlats, filleal up a long
half'coiurnn.

Sitangeiy enoaagh, Fanny daid nol rcme-mber to have sen
thcse sentences bcfoTe. That she %houlal have been ilsus
splcntaally noticei ta) the L:Icrary Jiý.cammner, sthe NAle à,'k
Cann7er, andi the Lciido,: Gaet,cscmcdI like the realana-
lion of her most arnliaaaaus dreanas. Shc longet Ii gel bsolet
of -.hepapers lhemselves, that se asiglil ssalluw hall gut>is
of the nectar wath whach ber enacîlîrisînc pu blasher liad ont)
ailowcd bier ta, moisten bier tlaîrsty laps. Une thang secnseit
for the moment, blissttaiiy ccrtain -thas, a batik% uhich bati
not oniy reeciveti tihe irasse o! thc metrapolatan jourasals of
hier awn country, but compelleti 'bce rel..tznt apî.lausc tif
a high transailn'c atuthoraay, couit nul lie conthrtlcc a
failure, evren shoulti il prove to bc an ssnpiuiabic veaiture
6=nncsali y.

Full M Cer new deiight, Fanny's tart tbought %vas au vist
Mary Hiammett, andi allow bier an %harc in bier pleasure
Thc tbovght was execuact a: ounce, anti Mary. flt riae yur
auîhorcss with genuan in ties for l'tir srema-ti liappier
titan 3she a laibera for rnany wcks. * Now %% h2i ?"e sa2it
sice schoaimistress, as ahry sat clown îo.-ealacr.

IlOh, I'rn %a hippy! l" exeinimeal Faany, expiring a long
l'cash, as if hier bosoin wcrc averlonaIet.

*1 ow what again, then'"' sain Miss liamnseat, wiala a
%rnile, lienting in Fanaay, undi kiltinr' fier 'tiri' ftarliral.

Il 1 hink ' Mr. 5,argen: ic vr-ry kiai'!," taie! Fanny
Mliss liammeat laugiieti. IIDo )-ou %mair auna as an in

dcpettdent proposition, or ias ai -inaa icl-ation tel vout ar.I
yoasr boonk?"I shte inquireti.

II I hinl'," responde<i Fanny. Iltant be lias :ak'ecn a great
dcii ai pains ifi ciîeulnîing my book. und collecting ane]
publisising thrl notices of il. ilien lic as sa thourhtfaai ta
senti tiiese notices ta anc. 1 supfose bc tiainis that 1 arn a

por, anxiau% girl up here an stet eunt:y, who needi% coin-
fo, so hc tries ta cotiont -n. 1 bave a grnat inclination
ta fait in lave witb laîm.",

Il Don'a, 1 pray >-ou," saatl 'Mis Ilamniit. *1It mssghi
bareak the heurt or %orne poor girl. but corne, Fi'nny, y'ou
have tlot zld mie what makes yau 30 happîy."'

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

IlOht I l'ni keceiing il tramn Vois, ta excite M'ar curlosity.
Vou will bauiow Et, as yoî cIo 'Mr. Sargent s letters, if i
show il.''

Fann as'lela li h aîiI:r inmiber hataîs, ant I ndicatec lial,
tlle setit et a iralainrsi wals En lis pages. 'flen site
sItyuaI.taaoltietilE, anal faasting tise ativergisencul, iantet Et
an Nias llniis ta iscru<e tai silenace. Mfien siae sat baek

antd watclaecl stet face ai lier synilpalhetie enmnint, tisai
site iliglil gater aew satistaction frona is expriessions af
surprise nit lacastare.

iMiss laiamatiiit rend ilat acvertiseinent tramn buginning ta
endl, baît, for sortie grison, F'anaiy faileti to final in bier fae
the expsressions site naîticipateti. On tixt contarat),, Miss
Iliiannett's lana begans ta tremble, lir caeeks anti forcheai

qrca- buot and llied, ana l Esasetie as Et shte catuld clsvcr
ianisha trainmg nt MI lier ecs ta those of tht esupectant
ssuthotsess.

.44I.tlry. laniastt shat Es tite asster ?" nauircti Fanst),
w itsa gentints concerts. .0

Thie schaooliiistress lifeal hier cycs; ait liis inluia>', wvitl a
'astil- effort af 5-îf eoaaaîasure, anti sait ' My citai girl, i
ni niraîcl y'eti hanse teceivet yauiself."

Il ial cans yoai mnut? I inqîairct Faimn-.
'. i lave >'ou miever seen thiese sentences belote ? I raid

Il-%r hve vota?"
i ilaiaak 1 hâv , f. relalieti Mary, sadly ; anda grainr ta hr

table, she taak, front n pile aofimiters a cujsy af itie £117 lelon
Extaminer. Untoltling Et as site returseal ta bier seat, siae
pouiased Faallny ta stet notice ai bier valumae En tlat sicet. anti
sait]-I Vuon iill sec abat Et was the I ff//dort, nal flot the
Lî/erap.1-, Examndser Olint y-on ursablishier lias ajuatetl."

Ilut tht extînet Es dliffurent ta tht original," sait -Fana>,
En naans.

SThe svords arc ait tleit,," repseil Mary, quiealy.
lIBut %vtal Es tis front thet Ne.- >ork Cou rier Je"I
"Vou miulakc again,"' saicl Mary. "lThat Es ste North

Yerriî:g/on Courier. Vou renîeînlaer that thugt palier
acloîteti the ,*.satiiyeri notice."

Fnnny rend En tht Losido,: Gaze//e'.t notice thte WaulS, "E n
fancy's quiekenet car," anti then, as tht titl baarst fuily

uan lier, bier bcasuîsa beaveti lienvit>, andtitet lents filli lier
e>.cs.

Mliss 1lntanet touk sitepoor girl's tirat tapon bier sisut-lter
wbere fou a fcw nminuates she sabbed En salence. Then Is
Gilbert rose ta bier féest, anti wlipet ber eycs. Aftci the f'arst
shock af clisappoinîment erame anger. IlMr. Sargent is
un: ste msan I sappaiset hEm tu be,' -aid she. . l e lias En
tendedti î dceivc the public andti î deceive rac. Thesc
contensîstible alîbreviat ions arc eatil, ealculaîtcl tu niisleaid.
It Es men; Et Es otîtrageous; ilis a flanu aîin tise paublic.
lices Mr. Frank Sargent suappose that 1 witt allov a tsook
of msine tu be Iusîsed by sucb asalîry lits as these? i will
write hEmi a lette: that wiIl ake bis ehecks single. i wvihl
tell bina wbat 1 thainit aiof .i anti bis accurseti jublishiaîg
niaaelinery,."

Faln>' walked thetuaont with l t ashing cyts. anti clis'crecl
ber wvomcs %vitil fiery -. ehemenet, white 4MaIss Hîamamett sat,
andi wtatcbct lier %vitis samei caimness as she coulti coninaînd.
At length lise escatenaent n'as exhaustet, anal rice school.
misîrcss isointeti to a chair, ant id a't: "'There, Fanny. su

clown ! Lut nie beg yot u to nothang whate you arc angry,
for) nu %vill bc sorry.

"*Weil, lor'. oi tuEri il was meanu En hEm tu try' ta de'
ceive tbe public En Ibis way? II saiti Fnnny, lnkiag bier sent.

IlPos.%îbly saine clcnt msay have dont it. l>ussibly the
lîrinter macle tise changes on bis au'n ucspainsibiliy. l'os-
sibly Mu. Sargent, En lais haste, fa: be must bc a vcry lits>'
arn, may have uritten these nbbireviations witîiott natcisa,

site coineidence shlat we have cielecteai aI ail. Ther r
launditti passiiities. tither of which would relieve bun frn
ail hlane in tise mater."

F-ana';' vas staggercti, but sîlill declared iber belicf that Et
was nu ntentannal teceptian.

Il Men you tiEnt," sait] Miss Hanmmett, Iltglat a persan
uho, ta: usurposes af gain, tries t0 misîtat he piibiiç tîy ai
trilauting tu one name that for whach ansohacu is resjsansiblc,
Es ver>' blnmcworaby. do .- ota?"

"1 do, intced. W~hat a question 1"
"'flien Ef nay trient, Mis Fanny Gilbert-a voung

woanan-writts a bîook, anti, fornany selfisa lurlosle whini
ever, aîs tai tise publlic tapon bier taale'paýgc thisa lier book

wais wîîtten hy n gentleman bearang ')ht ame of Evernul
Lvciesi, I arn to suppaose tlial ise sr unu'a-rahy oi mny fîzent.

shap, anti leriaimnttcly thc sutajeet of bier pubishe's cseera-
taon, an i ?"'

Il blw riliculotis t This is nos lite yau i ail, Miss
1Iinsmet," e'cclaimed Fanny, with a sneer.

- Nc can very easily imagine circtaistances in which il
woult n lie riiclous," rcspontci Ma>,cntirc!y un-
rufflîta; "niIleat, 1 know thug authors bave trickts, anti 1
hîavc nu clatb. gihal, publishers bave alsa-tricits n-hast esscn'
uni nattait nasal .haricter are hasacien ta bath îsy tise veal tii

icing usage, au tise long vert of usase-whtth >,oti pleasec. My
o.-IV wisla as in have yau net carefuily anti char-tnaly. %iota
atic tlssalpointet anti angtî, beeauseyau have hacen lecatid,
anti because yota imagine >-our publisher intentet ta aieev
the puhblic. 'i'uh ta flot know that lie intcnticd ta ta any
eucb :laing, or that hc pcrsanaliy snw tht atvcrîasernenî hue-
fore ils pubalication."

Fanny snaileti sadiy. Site wgs not convinceci that hier
nger bat lieen maîbout ecaise ; hut thcscholnastucss, an bier
enîncst ensîca' oui ici vintacate tht excellent antenlauns and
characîci of 'Mi. ti,'nk bargent, hlalt outwittcil anti silencet
ber. - b ave a guot i t.,t ta bc angry witb yoas, Mazry
Ilammeit," sait Fanny.

"'*Isy, :ny tenu?"
"IeBcauçe >aou will neveu allow thaî NIr. Sargent eaus do

ssuong, and arc alwaya rnakirag me assanset ai my-seîf."
Mila seboolgastresi eonseiosssly blusied, anti -Îiîh - pecti

ianriy expressive ensle, sajal thalt b atl beard a gudat (lent
in bier it ai qtsarcls :betuccn authous znti puahiushcrs, anti
was dtrianed tatdowhthc oalt talessen liseurnumber.

'Fnnny Ibert tact thé N'ew Yonk journal, 'whics batl so grati'
fied andi su disappointcti hier, and, tearing il in pieccs, tharew
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it %ilion thse lrarc with a sigh, saying: Il My faîlser shaîl neyer
sec lIais.",

As stet yaang aaatloress wnalked tlaoughttilly bomewarti,
soutie lirai aaorag the simples, or soasse sirit ofi(tut air.
witisperel ini lier car an unw'elcanie trutli. Wh'lere il came

tîuîia, whlan wings bot it, site neyer knew, buaî she ireivel
it as ttlentic. 1 let iîook %.as a failaire, anal lier paiblislier,
poutt), alite tu suffer loue, had. tectuuîes Io.n, V'auleut stdct
tisiaag struggie lai save il front failing tend nt thet îlresholal
ofit at,rkces. Ail laer wiaitcr's labour, ail lier anxlety, aiîl

ber doubîts anti (cars, hlanl aivaileti lier rsiting. She liaat
toiletisaracd ho att for finie, but suie lat reripecl ani- tisas-
îauiaansgeaa nut~ aaortifiatioan. 'I I'ni a rcol,'' site saila loier
self, 'Il I care for the laraise ot a paublic thaut pioves ilself so
uîiterly stua1iti. ina a [ol,. ta permit mysel ta be maserable,
lccatase faouls do îlot know the différenice b)ctween Iaist wbicii
is vaull nui tis I v.aie Es tnsis .

'fii scas ai niaîlurst ut situae anal spleen, anal afler it came
a quiiet îlots- of comiaa-scnse. Fanny telt star sht was
aaîking lierself rialicailous, for sht: knew tIat if the publie

hail ;iraisedi andI lstrciazec lier, at %% ult i a't bave seed
roalista t0 lier'at ail. On rte conltrary, it %%,utl have prave:d
itseif to bc a very taseîiaasiating anal just pîublic indea,
wliose taise autîwcigliet stet value et golti. She was '.ery
glati -,e hlt flot ex presseci ber spite iaa site lenrang of tise
scliuuiiastress, for liien sht watald have hai îlis cansatiera-
licin tbrusî tîpun lier in site îîeculînrly decisive style of that
yaaung '.4',lfttf.

Whe:n she catereti lier hionte, slat encaun:r.*.d ber l'atber,
louking grave ndt dea)resse.l. ie spoke to ber witb a can

pýnîsoiaat tune. quise unuista %%itla Min, anti alter they bat
1. tlawn ni tht îs.arlcatr, lie toIt lier thug be hlla carricti a

perioticil in lais istukel for several tinys, -Illichi conînineti a
review 'a iber book. 1le hall he.sitatei o show il ta bier,
knowing itht .voulti give bier pain ; but lac bati caneltileti,
as it was shritten En a kinti spiait, that she au glit ta set Il.
Thelac tor's eyes 'vert noist witla sympallay for lais daugh'
ter, anti, as ht hiandeal lier the journal, su becavily freiglateti
%vith pain for bier, lie sama l: "Vou maust flot let it trouble you,
Faunay. Rist: above it-rise above il."

Fanaiy tout, tht beavy pamrpblet, antI, wiîhout saying a
,Aurl, retiieti (t rend il alune. If six:lînt flot rîsen above
il, sise iant risen tu it. Disappoinîmeat bat becen pileti ulion

ber so heavil, tlial. she felt lierseli growang tespcrately
strong. It tvas a reviets of stycral pn.gcs-iiscrinsnating,
kinai anal cuneientious. The strater îirufessed ta bave been
attuacled ta ilic volume l'y the nausicet is stigle, andi then ta
ha% e rend it %%ith no binait degrec of intcrest berasse af ats
geaitine entl'.isiasns. It was eviîlcntly tbe praîluct ot a girl
(lutte 'uaaang, whu haixh nsaterinis af a noble wamanghooti
En lier, but who shoull flot tbink of toucbing lien ta pape:

agaInin uutit dht suis af a lustre oz a dcade halt elpeti ber.
it aîîîtîtcti pass-ages cleserqatire ai natural seencry. la show
liot well she cotaIt write o! that svbich she batl abseiveti,
anti then collEta skeces o! fle gu prove tisat site kncw
nânihing uotlice wlaatever. P'assages tbat Fanny hall regardetl
as Ibe elîoicest En lier book she ball i te pain ta sec isointeal
oua as sthe evialenees of hier youttal ansnsnturity, anti ai ber
youtlifal tendleurcy towaît .extrava:gance. Il spolte ai ber
book, as nI "sehooli'aai performsance," andti ld tht Wirite:
thai site amsi noi hopc su win iht mi nut heaxi oi tibe

W,jild, untîl, b>) gentine contact anti sysspatby witb tht
liorlt, site bnci learnet ils wanlct, expertienceti in herseif ils
bapes ant i diçapîoi nt nient s ils fears ant ils aspirations, anti

cuI spenk (ram a becail renalereti tcnalerly humant ta the
tirit a! haumanity. tinter .ht carefasl but faithital touch of
the erîtie's pien, dreamt anti delusion wtit tissoivet, anti
%vlien shebhalliconclutet the perusal af bis article, IlTrismassi
Tiranion " lny lattae iter rittîtti, dusemb)owtilct anti
laekeai su teuriîiy that dtt nants af the Jewisb twarl, if st

lant been prescris, wouiti bave eonsîiecreti iticli sufficientl'
avengeti, tven if Et hll been exacting as oIt Shs>lack
linastit.

Fanny clo!et tht pamphlet, raised l E higher litb lier
heati. anti, dashing Elta tht fluor witliai aliber force, saiti
Ii îhank Vois, sir! Atter tbis, I care for uothaing. 1 know

tht worst."
This violence ta stt review was flot stt resutait anger,

but af jsoweictully exciteti feeling, thal biintily soughî (or
sanie adltquate mode a! expression. She was relieveti. Site
frit thugant liadîn reati the truîh, anti thug, wbaleveu tise
eraaical world nsaphl bave ta say fusiller, site hall noîbing ta
tirent. Shce look-ced tapon tht prasirate anti sprawling
pamphlet, anti notdetd iber bent, andi presset iber lips ta'
geth-r, ' nti snad, I 1îbank you, sir,"ea greal ninny lirnm

Tht maental stanm passet off wiîi abundant lightning,
thunder, anti wiut, but no tain. Discipline hat dont Ms
Gilbert rnomentary goacl, at icast . but site sighed wbcn
sise thought thugliber carter was hatdiy bcgun. '%Vhat t
musit she wail fur long y-cars before site eould bape ta dlu
anything warîlay of public consiteration ? Then hurrah fur
lite I

Tht spcIl that bnci su long led bier En abrali was tissa'
palet. 'f lac at aiber book *,ans sealet. She bat no
uajtsy prisse ta hope for an canncciion wath it, antihbat

gsvtrn up ail idea of xewat,. A ilousatai nchecnes w~ese
starîcci an bier active brain, anti site was surpîised ta 'anti
tint bier tesîrc for praise batl beens cssentially a terrible boa-
linge tobler best hi(e, and a bar tlber best hapjiiess. SI-r
]tact nat, il Es truc, fully camprehenteti thetct glial she bac!
been sulajcct ta tise mast diseusting anti dcmaralizing siavcry,

nei tl the slavcry ai applitt, tui wbich the 3oul eari valua-
taril) bow its necl , but shte was consciuus, for thse tige, vi
a new scnse ai ficdan, anti feit lier saut caapaading aad
strengtls.cnàng in ils influence.

But whig coulti she sec ai lEf'c En Cramptoni She wauld
be rnistress ai thtle lit if hat was tiscre, andti elvawy as
soan as possibale wberc Et was t-estcr and niait abundtant.
The change came ut lnsa, En a way shc lEtîle anticIpted;P
but rlnnime, sec asever rclinqa*%hed the projet ai haviasg
a carter.

( To b e onissed.)

'MR. TitotiAs UiuGatzs, atIsa af "Tom l3iown's
'Selioci Day-s," bas unteriacen ta writt tise life ai Bishop
Fraie:.
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TURQVOISES AN)> 7HIIEA VALUE.

Turquoises arc found i l Tiîibet. China and the neiglîbour-
hood of Mount Situa, but tis: supply for jetvtllers' pîurposes
contes almost wholly frontî thle ce c brated IPersian mines.
Ver y Jittle, was known about tiiesc tilt a renîarkaily inte-
rest1 ug andi cslautive report tipoit themi was rec, ntly fur-
nishe-.l tu th-. Ilitisi Foreign Office by 4Nr. A. luîntuni
Schindier, who was fur a short lime director of the mines.

T'le arc uituated in a range of mounstains bounidinir oi% dlit
... th an open plain luth ic Iri.MNadin district, tliirty.îwo
miles north-west of Nisltàpllr, in te Province ut Kîtorassan.
liotanisis tell us that the bri.ihtest blue is seen on Alpine
ilowers. If pure inounstain air coula bc suppcsed te brighten
the colour of a gens as well as a flower, dite is ne want of
il whers: these turquoise veins occur. Their position is bc.
tween 5,oo nut 6,ooo fect above the leveI of the sel, nal a
itrong norîli wind blcws ainiost continually over lis stdges
of the bills, rendering the situation vcry iealthy. MVent,
baîley, and înulberry trees grow weli on the sinises at site
lower oi these hieiglits. ... At tdis usines the tur-

quoses are roughly divid«d int thre classes of first, second
and third uîuaitics. AIl the mtnes cf Cod and fast clu
.a favourable shape beiong tu the fnst class. ut hovy

cariously these vary in vaine will be best understooul by

? uoting Mr. Schiindler's cwn worls: I I is impossible tu
lu. any price, or classify theni accordang tu different
qualities.. 1 have not yet sean tivo stones alike. A stone
two.thirds of an inch in lengtli, two-fiftlis of an inclh in
widtlî, and about liaif an inclh in thickness, cul piekani
(contical) shape, was 'valuctd at %eslhcdl nt £300; anotier. of
about the samec size, shape and cut, was valucd nt cnly £6So.
Turquoises cf the size cf a lien are soniehimies eold for £.48
The colour most prizcd is the deep blue cf the sky. A
sanall spcck of a 1îghter colour, whieii only connoisscurs eau
ditinguisla, or an almost unappreciablr linge cf green. de-
creases the value considerably. Then therte is that undc*
finalale property of a good turquoise. the :ai, somctling like
the 1 water' cf a diaond or the lusirc of a pendl ; a fine
colourcdt turquoise without the -a! is not worth inuc!a." lic
subsequently addi : IlThe above anentionedl tlire*hundrcd-
potinatNltshedl turquoise wis bought front thm, fit et by one
of the Zizah-i.Satids (tldc.s cf the village> for £C3; the latter
solil il suis oricnt ai NMeshed lot £38. As sean as il was
cul iltru -ileale became apparent, andI at wvas sent tu, Paris,
wherc il was valued at &wao. The second purchasetr, huw-
ever, receîved only £340 for il ; the différence was gainecl
by the agents." Amung the fine turquoisesan the poss:ssîon
of the Shah there is une valucd at _(a,ooo. The best stoiSes
cf the second class are worth about ,fgo fier potind, wliilt:
the most infcrior will scarcely brîng a twentiett hpart o! ihis
price. The latter are chieily used in Persia for site de-cut.
dion of swords, horse.îrapirings, lliapclieads, and tlic coînsion
kinds of jenvellery. Salal cul tusqueises cf a sligltly lictter
quality than thre self nt the rate cf 2s. t1031. lier 1,000. lu
the third class are included stones unsalable iu l'ersia, as
well as large fint stoncs, somes cf wlieb are esteemed for
aaiulets, brooches. buckîrs and the lake. l'lie puices given
themt wili bc more than douialcd whcn tihe turquoises are
sold in Europe. - Chamberisfou>i ,aI.

A UTO GRA PIIS.

On a day in the )-car 184o there calîs at a fishnicnger's
sbop in Old Ilungcrfordl 7'laiket, kept by a Varniouth arsa
named Jay, a fraend, hiinself front Yarmouth', no faslimonger,
but a zonnoîsseur and collector cf autographs-wîîî, suore-
over, a sick son, for whoni lie dcsireil te buy soles. lie
buys his soles, andi they et wrapaci for ham in a large staff
shcet uf papier, sorui ficani a folio volume thai stands ai Jay's
elbow on the dresser. anti witla that the cnoisseur goes
home. iîî'l, unwrappîng the soles, dclivers therrm te the cook,
whe c on ltse large stiff shcet cr palier, lus vteli-trained
eye: c tics the signatures uf Gedol phîn, Sun.derland, Ash-

ley, Laudercie. l'ic wrapping cf the soles is a sheet cf
the victualling charges for îuîiscncrs in the Towcr, in the
reign of James Hl., and the signatures are thoca~ cf his %finis-
ters. Any- other man must have gleen some aign, have gone
cil te tell somebcdy-; not su the connoisseur, but bc tikcs
bis bat and stick, and. wliisilîng a bit, walks back saraight
into jay's shop, thre slîop cf his fellow -townsinan, andI lie
buys a whiiinE and he sys: "'Tbat's prtilygmeod apcr cf

yoturs. Ja.". says hce; andi ja- says: 1 ïcs, il is, but lslaguy
stIiff," wrapping the wbitingi nU Cîbr greai liht cf thc
folio, and iadis, "lI've gel a good lut c t, ton; I got il

fonSomersect flouse." Tis: connoisscur*s licart gives a
great Ieapi, but, thc liera of a bundrcd ba3rgair.s, lit- remains
cool andI asks the: pricecf ccd. "Fivepence," returnsa)a;
Il hey ad.-:riise ten tons cf waste palier, and 1 offercdl £7
il ton, which thcy toek, d'yc seci AndI I'vc gel diîree: ton
cf il in the stables, andI the othcr scvcn they kecp) tilt I want
ai." *'Ail like thisi"I asks the connoisseur, faînt %çath ex.
prctancy. "* lretty much," replies jay. "ail oddsand ends."
Thue connoisseur goes homne, ivith whiting. %vith ccd, wîth
raackcrcl, with skate, with parcels cf cvery kînd of fish for
lits poor fancîful sick son, and, anorcoyer, with a great blbilnle
of iliesc piccieus paprs froin Somerset fleuse, baudet] ever
te hum carclessiy 1>y his fellew%.ownsînan, jay, who knows
bis frienti'e little weakr.ess for rubbisa andi fragments, andI
ollgingiy sentis round te the stables for an armful for hian.
Andi, safe ai home, dis: connoisseur casisthe fish on the floor,
ant increases the Iplers, andI hîs head suirams a% hc looks
on accts of the Excheqtier Office signed by lienry VII.
asI Hecnry VIII., wardrobic accounts uf Qucen Aunbe, andI
divitdend. receipis sagried by l'ope, Newton; Dryden and
Wrcn. lie is obliged te îbrow up. the window for air, as in
bis arnaful he discovers secret service accounîs market] with
the E. G. of Ncil Gwynnc, a treatise on the cucharist in thé
lxuyish hand cf Edward VI , andI a disquisition on the Ortler
cf the Garter in the schoiarly writing cf Elizabeth. The
Goverament, in iisposing by tender cf their ciii patpers to
Jay, Lt: fishmnger, have dlisposes] of mernorials cf thosc
sthilm if thé country has flot niost tessn to be prou.1 cf, she
hi- ai least, inost r&son to remeruber. - TA7 c ,h e Ma
rire.

E VIEN 7,1115 SIL-1L J'PASS A [ver Y.

Once ii l>ersia reigned a king
wVlinoen lits signet rini
Graved a înaxîns irte .ln, Iwise,
WVlich, if fieldI lefore lits eyes,
Gave huai cuunsel nst a glatîce
Fit fur every chiange anti chance.
Seletun wordsç, andi tliese wec they.
IEvetIis shahl îass nway.",

T'ains cf carnels tliraugl thte seti
lîrought lits Menis trona .Saaiarcar.d
Fcts cf galîcys tlirouga thîe seas
Ilruglît hMi pendrs te miatch with thiese,
But lie coutitei ont lis gain,

Tlreasurcs of the mîine or main.
Wlat s3 wicalît 2'lts king wosîid say

Eethais shahl pass awvay.'.

lu the revels of hits cosîtt
At the renith cf tie spuort,
WVhaen thei peints cf ail lits guesis
Iturneti -vils cl-iapitg ai lais jests,
le, auit lais Iigi ain Mine,

Cidct . Il Oh, loviîag frienîls cf mine I
l>heasaare contes, but nul to btay;
Event tibis shahl pass awvay."

Fighting on a fturious fichi,
Once a javelîn îiierced lis shîeld.
Soldiars waîlî a fondt hanteint
Dore: lisi Ileeduaug tu lais tent
Groailing front lais tortures] sîde,

P>aan is liard te lucar," lie cried,
But wiîi patience, day b>' day-

Even lIais shaîl îass away."

Towering in tht pulic tutre,
Tweiaty ctîbits in the air,
Rose lais statue, cary' dlin sione
Thîu dit king, dasguisedl, tunknown,
Stooti isefore lits scutaurctl narsie,
Musing iiîeekly, - Wist is faei
Fame is laut a1 slow decay-
Evan this shahl pass a-way."

Struck wili j1alsy, sere and cid,
Waiaiiag aI iat Caies cf gulti,
SaitI lac wiaih lis dyang breaih,

'Lite is dune, brat %slit as deathi
l'hen, in answer tu siae king,
I cIl a sunlueanu oa lais ring,
Slaosing by a lacave-nl> ray-

Even this shaalI piss atw.-Y."

CllVIST1.4NITFY .-LVI !OPULAR EDUCA 7101.

The Ivcv. Ilr. Washaington Gladden, in an article >n îlsc
April Cetutry witîa thec above calition, says :I have net
nieationud tibis deniand for thic r lira seculariz-itioi cf our
schuools for the sakec cf opposiîig il ai Iais l'oint in thue argu.
maent, Lut ratier for îlae saka cf eslling attention te a niani-
(est detctioration cf publie muraIs which lias kvtpt aven pace
wiila thIas secular tendeccy in education. Twmcnity ive or
thiai>' years ago îaost of ort public slcoils wrre under
Christian influence-;. No ataenspt was iatie tu incuicata
tlac dogmas cf the Claristian telîgion, but the tencht rs werc
frce le consmenal the precepîs ci the Ncev Testament, in a
clîret, practacal way. te the con.scencues cf theair prapils;
ant sorme (if sas reniembeicr, not -.%itiaout gratitude, thc ana.
îiressions niade ujion our laves in lte schoolroîns b' dtla in.
sîructara of our rail)- days. Ail ths bas bcen iapidly
claanging ; antI, conteiîuaraneously, it is discovezcdi that
sonuething is w<rong waîh -ocicty. Grave dangers menace
ats pence; ugl>' evals antest ais teeming puopulations. l'au.
luerisan is inereasiug. piae nunîher oi those whlo iack rîther
thce power or ltse ssall te maantaau thenaselves, nti who
arc ihecrefore tlaaowu upc-n the cire cf the Sia:e, is growing
faster îlaan thue pr'puil.tion. The cure cf alias alirming es-il
îs enganeing the stuatl of piilantlaropists in ail aur cilles.
Crame is aitccasing. Thea on' State au U1ic Union thuat
carcfîally collecta ils nior.l statistics brangs le light somne
startling fiels avslucctaniZ tht increase cf crime muithin the
past Ilairi> years. lu iSSo ahere svas onc prîsoner in Mas.
sachuscrîs t., cvcry ciglit litindred andti our of the popula.
lion ; in iSSo there wis oc to every fouar launtred andI
cighty.-seven. TI c ratio oif thie prisoners te the whole popun-
latin siearhy douhîle'l si thiriy ycars. But il nia> lie saisi
iit this increase is <lue to, thc capii growth of thae foreign
population ilu.issiclitisetiF. Thiere worilt bc ssali can-
fort in lIais exiîlarntion if ut werc the truc une ; baut il is not
the truc ane. The native criminels arc iucrcasing tester
than tb' forcigu.botn crimainals. Iu iSSo therc was une
native prisonber to cvery anc thousand twc hundicti anti
sixîy-seven native cititrus; in aSSo there was crne native
lirisonser te ever>' six hsîndrcti andi fifacen native ciireus.
The rat:o cf native prisanters te dte native p3pulation nuore
ilian doubled in thirt>' years."

TIE Rtv. James ilacGrcgor, D.D., bas been 2ppoin:cd
eue of the Queen's chaîalains an place of the tli Prgincipal
Tulloeh.

Tatr, ministers antd stewards ef the Londan circuit state
thai %hey' arc absuluilel> coxsvinccd ut the innocencr cf R«.
Gceorge Dyson, %%-lin bas becomec so painfuilly cutangied lu
that FUlmlico case of suçpecteri pciscnting.

Ma. WVm. j%,G's, the aiic wriiero it Iat crsçon Angli-
can Chutch abuse.% which 2ppeaireti in the ill7etelr.Ex.
amine,- under the si"gnatuie of"'«Promotion b>' Nîtt," wras
ai thetlime o cf hir appescance a coheon manufacturer in
Manchester; hue is now crngagcd iu itade in Victoria, British
Coluîmbia. Ilis treuchant Icîters arc c-etlitl with having
sîirred up the bishep cf Pcterborough ta become a cburch
reformier.

KiCRICîALi. îowîa couancîl refuscd t,.a cicet a retîreseaatative
eIder toeitia Central Assiîtl>.

l'RiFbbsou llNR'w~hit~~ua lcaured un Il Tropical
Aftica, ' before tlae Royal Sucieq ut D!Lublin.

Tai'. French Manister cf F'inanaca propouses teoraissu the
Juty on liajurrs,annd tlivreby juros-ide $iS,ooo.offo aditional
revenue.

Tiz Ntid Patibl Clsuich ui tecusvk is about Io bc se.
paired at a cost cf $7,octo. Thae towia courbail ccntribute
$ax) case udte reiaaied.ter stihi le ra'std by dtla congrega-
tion.

Tui' I'Parisa SaIiubath sehuocîs in Lasserk, i'rcslry sunti.
buer îsscnty îwe with 186 tcachueis, :,S40 sdu,,lars -su in-
creasa of Loo un the previous )-car, aand 257 advanced
sclaolars.

T'ti'. Cliriçlti Irjman assss ulaat Romans Catho-
tics, as a rule, lu Lub-ne5b unaîters, reposa gre.ater confi.
deuce is P'rotestants ti an tht>' du iln îaaielàrs f laer oun
Claurch.

DR. A%,vitiiîv Wia.sox is giving a et-ries af fiftaen fre
lectures un phlysiology ta adit ttaclets c<f iasguw, unaler the
au5liuceýof dit Combe Trust, %iuch artattracting a crowdcd
attendante.

MRa. jluî Ca n'ii.L miiaber cf t Legiulaive Coun-.
cal of iNcw south %vales, whîc gale $5o,ooo toward cstab-
lisluing diua Iisluoîurîc of Ruvtrînai, liae (bled at thea age cf
tighty-tlaree.

IN a Sabbah claurcu paradle cf Gootl femsplars at B3ir.
mnuîghaîa, two clergymsen walktd un tlae procession throurh
thue stretts sscaring gheir callege caps aîud cassocks, covered
Iuy iheir rega-lia.

M R. Iloauis, I.A., sîliose statua af ilunyau St Bedford is
ont ci dit uoblest wca ks et 'le kinti reared in England lu
our day, is to execute tis: statue cf Lurd Shaftesbury for
%Vesiniinster Abbey.

IT is estiratil that tIare arc a'uuut .,ouo absuciations cf
various LintIs iu this country' for thae promoation cf temper.
anee, aud that ao,ooo nuettiiigs are leltI frum uek tu mck
for tht promotion ci tt cause.

G"uîov, la unly surluasscd by une uîlacr centre an tht
United I-ingdoi aui thea aatier o! asiae hunse îeaclaang cf tht
blind. Thais ib the utaiunout o Dr. Arnuatage, if dit royal
commiission un the siatta of the blaud.

Mss, IIASi m.s, aunt cf Mr. G. NV. Ilastings, M.P., se
ue al kîsosn as dtlî founder of tht social scicîsce congress, dieri
at Nlaivern ou Saturday ; il she lued laved tilt Sunhay sha
stoulh haave cumîuhcted fier io4th yiar.

Tuaia are eeen bills huctoîe thue Imîseriai 1'arliamcnt
draliiç 'viltheb laquer traffie. Ainong thuese arc Mr. bMc-
Lagan s Scotch local vto bll antI une by Mlr. Williami
johns<un, M.P>. for Beclfast, un simlar fiues, dcauaag Asith
ulster.

Ar lise contîination cf i,400 chidren lin tae Ramais
Caîholie Caîhedral nt Dublin, the Archabishuop acîminis.
testa thue total alîstia'.,.nc ju lge au tIec%,. ooitcf tht eau-
didates, andI startd tisenn braintsily against the es-ils cf
drink.

SOSIE ver>' sîartling statemenîs arc îuablisihd by the
Iaîsa chergy wvith a vie-s te ahorw thuat any, legashatacu un the
diarection of Ilome Rule or Landi Purchase walh bt aluso-
lutely fatal tu the ver>' existence of the Epascepal Chuurch irn
Ireland.

Wavatht Cangregatuonal Churc ai Stone. Suaffordshire.
,&-as. burued çto%% tl-e sscal %%a% anug the vaiiesi 10 cal
andi express syupahy sviîla the paster, zud nt the saine timte
hue offerets thue use tuf his scisoîrtoons te tht liomelesa con-
gregation.

Tata Lordi Provcst (f Edinhurghb has Il -ery custidierable
dont,. s whether the paublic lauues are suffering frons tht de-
Pression cf trade." ]t is said lisait ictee is spuant in the
SCots caial every Saturda>' ou strcng drink se less than

I.- the lent peranci: scction of a wcllI knowu insurance con -
l'n' h iath rate fur th-e past )-car was four lier thousaud.

Tl c eisrrgnr'scierars shows that t averrage dcath-
rte raîr aaîahcs Iuc ers tutent) (ave aud forq. -aave yebars of
age dtraig ltse sanie per-o vvas frahI> tan liet "tliouxnd.

Tisa Rev. Alex. U&qubarî, of Iîcpc Stîcet Gaclic hurca,
Glasgow, formerly uf Taibert, in Leastet Ross, a son cf a
fanacus catechiit at Kingussie, dîcti tast ws-ek an bis sixt>'.
firth year. Au abule 1 reraclier sd a cirvoted paeter, bc had
haboured in lais Glasgow charge for tstnty.onc ycars sud was
greally beloveti by. bis people.

Tia Res-. Mr. Robetson, Chureb cf Scotianti Ileme
Mision dtîuly, is making a vigorcats effort ilarcughorit tht
Cîiurc te taise 1cr the cnssiing Assenmibiy the special fuia ni
$5o,ooo, necded, beyenti the ordinary collections andI suab-
scrîptions, for stet cutwivnent of thue acltiinal hundred
juarishs undrtaken la> the Chuurch lu 1576. Thé sumn of
$1,ooo is still require t u compîcte tlIs undtletakîng.

A TAIILET is about tn hc placcetin the vestibule of New.
inglon Fret Church, Edinburgh, te tht nmemery cf Dr. t3egg.
Tht inscripstion trans: "A truce patriet anti philanubrepist,
an able m*nsitr tht News Testament, an cloquaent mani,
ai nighti lit Scrijstures, hue çuntcudcd s-aiiantly fot the

Ih sthstodt al change in ont 1'esby-tcrian forni of wor-
s1hiju, tetificd anti siffcecl fut tht crewn riglats ut the Re-
demet,ý' as King in 7.ion andi Gsuvetsnzsansng %htbc
tions."

TitE Rkv. %Vm. Smith, now principal cf the mi-ssioniar>'
institutinn ai Calctutta, la svoaking earncrstly, antI his labours
arc bcing crowned with succeas. lie hopes te senti tir z30
studenis for exzmninatios ibis year. le as takint' part ini
brvar.gclislic -work altough unsatlen yet te, prech in Bieu.
Cali. He bas a Sabbath meeting wiîh Etugish-sMeaing
natives andi assother svith tho!t stlitu do rot speaic Elglisia;
but in lIais last-one hc bas Io confine hînascîf tri thé meaa* -
lime to iasing the Lune.
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£Ibnfsters aîtb obutacbes.
Di CR îi'g 1sas rceivt lise Sun't of $750 fruitst the

Citurch of Scoiant, lu bc divitiet blacuenî Hoîun ,%isblosls,
Qîteen's anti Mani loba Collegts.

TtIIR Assenibly's Foreign Mission Cuîîîtnsîec (%%. b-
suili ntceî in Knox Chtîrciî, Toronto (D.V.1, on Tuesîiay,
flie 1its ofai ay cxt, at eleversni.tî

A NIEMOII. Service fn cannectuns wuiîh tue lits sus-
îaiiet by the uleali aitie lIes. br. %Vecci, tlc Lnîteti >&aies
Consul ai Hansilton, suas lielt inu Knox Litrch, ai sulicit
the pastar <îles. M1ungo Frazer) delivereti a tuucing anti

impre.çsive sermon.
Its. Muit. LoucistAAu, l'resbyteîtan îîîîsitler aI kutling

River, suas tounti ticat a short disstance froit borne hi~
Inthians. Ilis rfiing su-ihsuas ciaspeti usit is lîans. Ife
suas ritiing a yooung horse, ani suas ihroun, catmsing intstant
tieath. MNr. Loughead suas svitily kitown hn ste Nourih We'st.

Tue. W~enlstrth Street hMtssion ho liiiôJtn lias bail
another ver>' pleasant an:i profitabile cotmmunîîion season.
Eighteen persans were icceivieti into, toil cununious;
lweiue uft liese sucre beatis of innuilies, andi six frram lte
Bible clamses anti Saiîbatit schoul, filsern ot tesc on pirofès
sion af Iheir iaitb, andti hre 1î, certilicate. Titis tutakes
sixty tbrcc atitict since bIr. Caswell began îa laboiur dicre

cihtb nîonîhs aga. Tite congreRamin is îalehng active
ineasores 10 erect a new citurcitrnear lime ismsent aime. but
ho a beller location. There seetus o10 le everv msoralise ni

there being a vîgorous elîurcba tbere in le mrierrtuture.
Tilî ie srrvculy îîoîslar fssîfluhion, tue Ladies' Coliege,

Brantford, suas visiteti on the 6th uf Ajirfi, ly the fisul-iitg
members ut the advisory council . the 11v. D. D Ncl.toi,
Barrie, anti the Res'. Dr. Thumpson, Sarnia. The coilege,
frott the very bfgb standiard estaisieu, lias bieln gronsig
in favour front )-car tu )-car; anti su-ile it itas receivei lthe
generous support of the 1'resbyeriam Ciiorch, stili fil ntany ni
ouc peoplieonly becoue acquafnteti svith the excellent atîsant-

sages aflortiet for tise edoucation ut their tiaugiters, the%, sunulti
lake a dceper inlerest in il, anti sutl br îsroudtt regard
il as an institution fientifieu sis the (')uolcil suork in
gentral. The visitais sucre nol onty pleatsed i u-tut lit charric-
ter ai the litema>y work clone, butlvi-it he attentîin gavera
la the tieporîment anti latiyiike iieaîing ut tue young ladies.
Titis bas been very mach aidet by rite exciciscs mn calas-
thenies anti tii i, unrer the chtarge ut Mlajor Dearniay.
Tht caliege bas ail the ativattages ut a select schutsl anti
horne, combinedti- h the v'er best adisantages oi a collegi-
aIe anti university training. The next terni opîens on lime
14th of Aismil ; but studenîs suili be aditteti up) tu lte 2Sth,
aller lthe Ea.,trr hoiuiys. Tht. tas a deligbtfui lerni ltite
coliege, %-lien the gruontis are mtost attractive anti enjttyabic.
There is a large class conpt~ting the colicge course ibis yeas;.

PaESHîTvrRY 0F MAPAa..Telresbytery ofi Mai i.
landi met in Si. Andrcuv's Cbutcb, Luckows, on Mlarci 16.
Session records suc calieti for antt exantineili. Commtis-
sioners to the Ceocrai Asscnibiy- %%erc alipointedu: Nlessts.
Leask, MeIQuatri e, M\urmay, C. Caneroît, Andherson anti
.%cFariane, misnisters ; Mfessrs. N. hlchonaid, sracitan,
Archibalti, 'Maxwell, l>enabaker anti Blennett, eiders. The
treasorer reporteti arrears tu the Assetithi> Funtl. bli.
Stevenson asicet for assessor,.N in urder tu iurm a session at

. . owbrfige, Nmsrs. Elitt ant ihtchell suec appisîOet.
1.1i. Hlarîley reporleti rcgarding arteurs un the Wallun con
gregati0n. Leave was grantedti u muderate ta a cail in %%i-
ton congregalion. Mmr. Antierson rcand tlle report on the
Stale af Religion, IN. ?ulckae the îcpurl on Sabbaîth
Schools, anti hr. Molrra> tht: reiport un Temperance. Titanks
anti adiesses suere given ifi conneclitîn suîîh these reports.
birs. LeasIt rendi the report, of thc Presbytermal Vs uman':.

'Foreign issionary Society. Il uas inuvet by Mmi. Nlurray-
that ibis court, isaving hacartIe second annuai repaît ottite
Wonsan's Foreign hîsîuonary Socieiy o! abmc Iîrc!sb>lcr> ut
Mai tianti, tiesires tics recognize witîl gratitutie to Gîtiabtis
gootiiy ntcasore of sstcccss suhf ch has at.tcntieti tut efforts ut
the sceydtýng tht pasî year, 1both fus the adtiions ut
auxilizis anti in thme greati> increaseti cuntribîutiun% b> the
society as a suolc. The court expresses ils lira> eriol ticsîre
for lthe divine blessing on lime WNonmai's Foreigg %lissionary
Society, anti the rapiti succes ot the Cause ai îeprcscnts.
Reports frrnt aid.rccciving congregalions suere givern oanti
c.zsitiered. îles. D. Camearon accepteti tue apîtoinlînent

tu lime mission fieldl oi Nanitowaning. 11ev. J. %IcNabl;s
resigîtlon of bis congpregaton, on accooant ut .nfirm lîcaluh,
anti wiîh a view ta lime union ofthlie lwo congregations in
Lucknow, was accepteti. hm. bicQ arie sias appoînleti
Mloteralor ai lime sessions af St. Antiîeu.s Chsarcla andl Kox
Cburch, Lucknow. Il was agreeti ta takcsîcps Io place Mir
MýcN&bb on the Intiras Mtinisters' l undi. île. John Laing,
D.D., of Duatias, was nomninateti as Motierator ai next
General Assembly. The rem;t on Ageti anti hnfmtr '%inis.
tels' Fond was approveti strp licait. Th cmit on iic.-.uî.
piy ai vacancles was sel Z5uile as being comnplcatci, cur-
brous anti expensive, anti the schcme ul Lir. R-cid., svîh
some changes, atioptid. Mesrs. hloir antd Harrison sucre
appotoîcti members of tihe, :ynotls L.unmmntltec un bils anti
avcrlorc-. Messrs. Leask, &Nlcaouaîrrs anti R-oss sucrc ap.
pointeti to constiler anti consolidite Ilte standing orîlers anti
regsuiations rcgartiîng the artier ai bustnes of tc 1'tesb>-lcîy
anti report ai the mîeeting mn jui).-iitYRi LFAsîc, »-"j.
ClerA.
PawîStu'iSRy oF TouoN-m.-The mnonthhy meeting ai

ibis Prcsbytery'was belti on the 61b inît., îlca. Il. Mi. i'ar
sons, %Ioderalt ; anti the inllosving suere tue principal
matlien tian-sacîec- msinor maiters are limlaely onsilîcil
Puisisani to iniormaîfon îerrivc.dl' T71m. Cavrr. the lirs
byîicry sesoivedtri raitel for Dy r ICeoîgs indluction in St.
James Square Churcis, on Tiuorsclay, timc aoth ai Mlay, ai
lsalt-past two pt.. lise Mýotiemar s presitie andl defcli
thse charge, 11ev. John Neil 10 parcaci, anti] Dr. McLaren
ta atres tise congregatiors On the ume -lay. anti in the
salie place, ut teu a.m., Ille !'resbyîerv is ta inel for
ordinary business. Thte case was lirusgist tata ofev. hier

berî C. ROSS, oft hc bMethotifîl Chiurchi, svho wîshies tu bc
rreived nis n nsinisler of our Ciîurch. A cotumbîitc was

np1îiointed tu confer with biis andi examine bis credetn-
finis saiti roillnittee te1îolte afterwsrdIg, anti Ille Vîesby
le') agare ta 10 nppy i lits iavour to the Generni Asseiiitlyi
,lie Ci eri< being rilso instrucci to issue circular letters.
i.v 1 Mlutri re 1torteil fi a cail frnms Kntox Clîurrh,
Scarbosu', in favaur of iRev. joint Ross, ot Iiisseis.
Aller reatii ita2pers. andi Iiearing canoiisii-sioners, Ille eall
was suîî .anti orîlertil Io lie transiînfîtet- wilh relative

docuîienîs-îo Ille i>resbytery of àlaitianti. A report wns
rcad lIv Rcv. J. Mt. Catiîron. froit lte commitîter npipointred
ni1 las:1 meeting, Io inquire ns 10 Ilte lime and fts) for
church extension operations in the north-west uaorter of
lthe City. Thle report tecoinntentitil the toking of mtens
tires soon for having n Sahhatih sciîou organirei ; -andi

lthe considcring of what îhe neighboîîiitg sessions iîighi
)lave ta sa)- as to preaclîîng services in the iocaliy atome-
baiti. The reput was receiveti n.nd adoaptet . auJ oit
mtotiotni of)r. Gmegg, the Clerc was Iitlrîîcied Io %vaite

in th Sessions of Coliege Street, Chtarles Street, Central
andi Erskine Clittrclhs, anent lite latter point, aslcing dtis
to reilortq t1icir mnindsa nesci oidinary mneeting of Prieslà>îcr>.
A simulîe was adopteti expressive of syîttpa)aliy wiîh Rev.

NMesrs. T Lo.0w anal J. A. Nlcfl)inad in lthe bercaveinent
receitly sissiitiet by îherai in iosfng thecir respectâte pariners
in fle, together su îh a Itray-erful boise abat lthe coîntorîs ut
the c;nsprl îhev have ministereui 1 cashers may lie %-er>

riclsly enjoyeti b>. ilemselves. A cerîtifcate wvas rend (roto
the i'rtshyîerlý oi Newv Brunswick in tavour of Rev Ilr. J.
1' Nic(*tr(l), siow engageti in professoriai uuork nt Tuontt
1 'nivrrity, ati biisnaie was ordlert lobe atidet t he isItitf
tîtittisters u itioutl carge rcsiduing wiîhintliebotis. Atiîer
was rend iront lZev. A. iB. Dobson, îendering the resignaîfon
onitilitsptoral clarge. Aller soine consitieration,lZev. hIessts.
A Gtlray and NV. T. \Na.liace werc ippoirtledti 1 visiî Bai
linalati, -anti confer thrre with the imastor andi congrega ions
conccrntd, if so lie that tue resignaîfon îtta) bc svfitdrawn;
but, ifi not, sisal lthe ticiegales cite the parties to appear
at îte>.l ordinary mteeting of l>resbyîcry. Mlessrs. Johnt L.

RaîhlBA_, Robert Iiacidow, B.A., Richtard (:. Tib,
B.A., R MIclnîyrr, John Mnackay, B.A., George F.
Kinnear, B.A., Thoinas Wilsdon, A. McD. Ilig, B.A.,
Atîgust IL Irutnm, %William Paîlerson, Aiex. U. Campbell,

1; A., S. S. Craig, andi Wiiiant Farquharson, B.A., ail of
titei îheoiogîcai sltdents whio have fiiitshei iteir curriculoum
ai Knox Coilege, appeareti fur preliiiiîîary tials wuti n aview
lu liccnsc. They %vert deait with accordingly, andi the
i'resb) tery, betng satisiieti waîh thcir examinaîton, rcsolved
10 appiy t0 the Synoti of the district for leave lu tnkc nts
on public probationarv triais. Rev. D. 1. hMactonneli, B. D.,

%s;as nontinateti for loticrator ut necxt General Asseiniîiy.
Th le mintes of a speci ai meeting ut Carilon Street congrega-
lion, reeenîiy fid, wetc sîtbmiîed ant end, scltimg foitih n
dimfnîsitd nîlentiance on Snbbailb services, and serious

financiai diifficulifes now uicvoived on the Iruseces; resolsfng
-ilso, ifi the iesbyîery shoulivse conlsent, 10 authorize the
trustre. lu dispose ut al the congregaltonal property, 10
discitarge the congregationni litbities, -ant1 tafia sleps for
effecting n dissouion ; andi appoinlang Mcssrs. John Mlc.
Pherson anal Jaines Johnson lospcak t0 te !oregointr betore
the i'resbyîcry. Afler hecaring saiti commfssioncrs, si %vas
maved hy Rev. W. Friuciil, secontiet ity J. Carmnichaci.

andi carteti, tu cive consent as appied for, anti Rcv. A.
l.3>tiry Ms'.~ appoînledti 1 preacha in tihe church atoresaiti on

the i i h insi., lu rend an extract copy oft he Presbytery's
minutes, andi dcclare the conigregasson duly dissolvet.-It.

NMNTsATrit, 1Fres. Clerk.
PRîsiitviEn su.v liAiRiL -This Iltesbyîeryheiti ils regu-

lar mneeting on Tuesday, anti W~ednesday, Mlardi 23 anti 24.
Ff uc sedcrunis were rcquircti for the busincss 10 be atlencieti
in. Titrre wcre, presenl îw-enty-five mnisters anti Severi
eliers. There was a cuit from Hlutsville andi Aiiansvilie Io
MNr. J. Sfeverhghî, NI.A., wito has laboureti as inissionary
there for about rièhtcen munalis. The cali was susînintil
anti accepîcti. arrangemnts matie for the induction in 'INay.
When the seulemrent is made titis wfii bec t curîhi pastoral
chtarge in the Mlusioka District. Mecssrs. A. '.\icvilie anti
R. Lwing appeateti as cominissioners oftîhe Coflingwoo
confrcgatson in reicrence la th e proposeti relfrement ofthlr.

itgers trountîhe charge. Tlicy spoke in kfnd anti respect-
lui icrms of the paslar, anti inîfutatedti heir preparcd*-

nea t0~ant bill an aiiowancc ot at least $i,2oo. MIr.
Rotigers intîrnaîcti bis acquicscence, ant întered bis resig-

natiun so tak effeci nt sucb tinte nas the Vresbytery shoulti
appoint. Atici several brethren hati expresseci ihernseives
srîiîahiy Io the occasion fi %vas tgrcedi Io accept the resigna-
lion, anti tu take èiTcct on the second Sabibath ot jonie. A
cotnînîiticc ajipoinlie bracghl fn ai a inser scicruni a reso
lotion, wiîich was adopîed, sellirg fortb the l'resbytcry's;
apîtclatiun of M r. Roilgers' persnai anti mînisttrial Char
acier, anti of bis labours anti services 10 the Churclh ; zilso

cxpressing sinaccrc regret fn view of thle demission uf the
Charge, and the ]toile that ie nmay stili labour withira the
bountis ni lthe P'rcsbyîcrv. Homa: Missionluminess ccoîîiii
the Presl,)-ict) for a coetsiderabi)c tillc. hIr. Findla>' hà alt
yearly repaert cif %uperisinn was presenteci. Tht grants for

lali %ix xnc-nîhs f- -r suppiementeti cungtcgat;ons andi mission
sîaîîtnn, anti the grnis ltr the nex, Isuclue miantih, sucre
dîily considereti. il uwasi.greett 10 asic ftra the Home Mis-
sion Cit)mmiîtec tsuenty- missinnarics for the surrmer in atidi
linn ta the riglit mrissionaries in lie sent i'y the Sîtdenîs'

MNi5Sionary .Sociely of Knox Coliege. MIr. Henry KCnox,
ortilineti missionnry, recciveti tuurioutgh for six snonths, ai
tise endi of which ii is hopeti he may, resume lais services.
Gravenhursî was taken offlhe Ifist of congregalions reecivfng
aid irons the Autgmentation Fond for the satifsacîor- reason
that th people m-iii nol require au thtis yeur. Il was agiceti
to senti up ta the Assensbly an application ai Nit. S. Pr-
tcr, icfeti- rnfnirîcr in the bantis, lo be adtiie su the

bernefit of tise Ageti andi Inim Ministers' Fond ; also an
application utt Mm. Lukec G. Hienderson, catechist, now in
bis sevent>-third )-car, that bis case be coasidcred, wîth
élrong recumaracndation thaî, if itussibie, somcîhing may lbc:
donc for lut. Tite eommissioners to the Gcnerai Aismbly
verte clecteti as ioiiow- Ministers, hsy rotatiun . MeIsss G.

Craw%, IL. Rutgers, A. bllotiitid, Dr. W. Clarkce, Il. Cornie,
Il. Knoux; by ballot, R. N. Grant andi D. 1). MecLeot i
eliders; iNimers. A. Mleiville, '.Gtuodteiiow, T. &NleKce, IV.
Fraser, D.D., W. Sturgeons, J.Gray, D.D.; NV. Ellisens andi
jas. A. iNatiier. Oit reports rtceiveti frot lte sessions con-
ceritd fi was agreetu h conset to tiefncorltorntiono!Mii
tîur anti Rusemnson, anti of Adjala, with the tîraposeti Presby.
tery ot Otaîtigeui le, «ant 10tisaiîprove of Singiaiton anti
4Naitie %,ailey being taken intolitat Itcslytery-. Repoarts on
lte S;tate ut rIttigion,Tesscacand sabliath esussu
receiveti. A% sioson. proposeti b- NI . bIicLeod, was adopted
reterring 10 the trece tranie in iîjor cxisting in înany Itiaces
in titis 'ýcott Ac, 'attinty i conseuence of tfiacre being no
aîieuuaîe iegai îîînchinery for lthe eniorcement uft he Act,
îccoitnimenii th nteiitrs oi lthe Citurci tu, do ail in their
pmower ho nid ai upitoiting the iaw, anti caihing on tlîcm lu
ose every mttas it ltheir poswer lu fiacuicale abstinence irom
lthe use afi ntoxicating driîsk. The 11resbytery agreedti l
transirt vt h approvai an appltication ut blr. Janmes Bryunî,
iuter ai Bradf ord, etc., titai te Assetbiy sanction bis

iabuurhîtg as ait cvangelisî. blessrs. Grant anti bcLeod
werc apîtointeti tu suptport the application. The Clerk

sas instrucleil tu gtve a Pîre.%byîeiiai certifcale (a hMr. J.
Getites, wuho lias laboureti as urtneti ntissionary in the
bountis for about tive )cars, enibodyisg a resolution rxpres.
santg regard fom %Ir. Gctites' characîcr anti labours, anti tite
hupe thaI be nia) be ciployet soons in sutse otiter field.
.%f. J. K. Smnitht, uit Gait, was nommnateti ?loderatar ai tsexî
General Absensbly. 'lit lai >uiti site of n new clsurch ai

Chturchtill suas aiîirovcd. Tie tenirt att Ageti anti Iniirm
h'lirtisters' Fond suasaplîroveti, ilt onlte uinificataon ofîhe
Forcign Mlission Scbensvs alîiruveti, with lthe exception ci
Articles 6, S anti 9; thal on the suppiy ai vacancies disap;trov.
td, with the exception of Clause 3, tu suiii lthe foiiowtng as
atiteti. ",Said uti înittcshail re:cevse (rous Presbyîery Ciel,.%
notices oa al vacancies suitîtin liteir bautiis, andti hall seceise
applications frontt liietiales, ordaincti nhlinislers or pastars,
desi ring t0 be liarti in lthest: vacancirs, anti shall pros'ite
sii vacancies suitb such supply as lthe> are able to proviaje
front lthe appications isciore istin, anti sitail submrit u the
Synoti a printeti statement ut appoîinîments madie by Ihens
tirng tue )-car, logeliter wiîiî a slateusent oi applications

recciveti far sdpply anti for prcaciting, ant itant saiti coin
ilice ai Syîsrît be enjoînedti u submiî ho tue Synoti at ils

itext meeting aller tieir ajtpointrnsent socit reguiaîfons as
thry diî neezsary for lthe puor working ofthe schente."'
An overture suas presenîtd Iy ulr. lMcLeo anti atiopîti on
the consoidtion oh collegcs, asiing the As.etnbly t0 renait
tua 'rcsiîyteries the toiiouuîng qutestions: " Iiow manay Theo.
logicai Halls tir Coileges are requireti by tue Cburch? " anti
.. suitre sitoul t hese flails besjuaicul su as hest 10 promnole
the inîcrests af the ich? '- otilbci- Mooine, -Ares.
Clerk.

JONTREAL NOMES.

0O% Sabhnth last the ordifnance ni the Lurtls Supper was
aiministcreti ai lthe l'ci l e-aux.-Treni hies Mission Schools iiy
the Res'. P>rofesser Coussi rat andti he Res'. K. Il. Warden.
1' ty-.one ot tise plts antd teachtrs sas ai the table--o! ibis
nuntier fittecn nmade a profession of their failli ho 4hrist for
the lirst urne anti sucre, aller carelul examinatit,às, receiveti
intultte teiioNslbip ut the Citurcs. Tise service suas one ot
great inîcrest andi suicmnty. Tihe sesion of the schools
cl oses on lthe fîisî of MNay. hi bas been une of great bless-

îtg Tiiete have ticen severai cases ol sickiitss -andi lot tht
fxrsî tinse sauice the schoois bi-ase time propcrty of thme

Cburcb ane ufthIe pîulsais bas been rentoveti by ticath. Titis
afiliction bas been biesseti ut Goi tc0 nnî a tew, ant he ce.

.Nuit as scen an the large number who, hase just uniteti ili
Ille Citarch.

Tuîz annual convoction of thme l'teslsytertan Collee
Muontreai, suas bli in the D>avidi Iorrice Fil on Wetnestiay
evcning, anti was iargeiy attestaieti. The îles. Principal
hlac\ lur, D.1D., pircsîicti, anti suas acconspaniedtu 1 tise
plaiform by the proies.%ors nti a iargc nunsber of thc îr.em.
bers ai the Senale anti ut the Boardl o! Mlanagement. Aler
the prcsenlalion ot the lîrizcs, schouiarsmips anti niedis thse
tiegrcc of Doctor ut Divitisy suas conlerreci an tise lIes.
Narayan Sheshatidri, of Poona, India. This us the first lime
tbis dtgree bas bccn contcrreci by Ihe colleger, ant ihn the se-
icction the colierge lias donc honour ta uisci as weil as tn
Mr. Sheshamîri. NMessrs. S. Rondeau, B.A., anti 'Mi. N.

W%ýatdcli, have passeti tise ftrbt examainaiion for B.D. The
valcmlictory atdress was tlclîvereti iy '.\r. A. Contie, Bl.A,
une ai the graduating clams, suho suere addtresseti by the 11ev.
L. IL. Jordan, B.D1. Nine sisidents; graduatse ihus session.
The Res'. Principal lasi a buely rcs-tewet the past bis.
tory of the coulrge, anti rclerredti l the recul tom the endou-
ment oif ailier chairs as alsu tor addtiosns ici lise iiraîy. Tise
session jus% cioseti bas biccn snosi stccms!il, ani late attend-.
ausce af stoticaîs large. nuuwihtantiing the prevalence af
the epiticnic ho tbc Chty last fait.

TuE Courger Bnaril mel on the etvening prcceding thse
ciosing eserrisrs. Tise 1ev. NV J Dley tenriereti bis resig
nation as Dean omf 'resi(Irnre andi Lecturer in Classies anti
Masthemalirs, nn tie gînssanil of a ss1rnng jlesire i) teluia -r
the artîve- work ni thse iisinistry The rcsignation was se
cc-pied, trilirtes ta the fticeiîy suith w1sich bhiati tiischargci
lais dulmies for the lasi four 1cr *en paii by severai ottheb
nsernuiers. Il w"a resolve in îalur an effort lti ville out tise
hntiebtcdncss an the ordinary tond ai the coilege, and a cçm-
Milie was appoinîcti ta casîry tisis out.

Fourc oft hc membecrs oi thme gratioaling cis ai tihe col-
hc.;c ]acte have hccn appoincul fa) tise Asscmbiy's Bloîte

MIîssion Comnsittcc tu labour as ord2inel anissionaries in tise
Narth West. Tltrcc ut the cither stuticaîs ut the coliegc aie

also"Pinîet u the No.:il. We(5i for lt cn!umrtg sumOncr,
onsc u.mgacs out undcr the auspices of the Studinta'

Missionary Society.
AT ju meeting afthe Presbyîcry of Manitrcai fers da)ys --ro

the resîgation by tise lIcv. James MleCaul of the pastorte
of Stanley -àtrcet Church, was accepteti. Mr. McCaoh u s Io
bc entcrîaincd la a farewcll socal iîy his people arti Monday
evemng. Ilcsailsfrom New Vrk on Thutsay fotr ltan5
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wherc hc as tu spend a >eAt in the itaerests of the work ut
the Bloard of Frechl hEvangulîraîlon.

Tiain annia meeting ai tire Mlonîreai Prteshyvtetan
WVoîan's ?iissienaay hocaely ts laill in Erskane Lhurca on
Tbursdav aftcanoan. anti wva latgdly -itteuaaid. Tite Rev.
Prof. Campbelcl parcsîclea, andl l'rntaîaal lacîicar conducteal
the idevolional execîcses. Tire annal report was rcad, 22Miss S. J. aeatr bc reports of aile auxaliaries l>y Re,'
A. Lee, andl tire reasurca's stitceîaî liy Nias. lanui. ]"tac
accapts for the ycir were $3.468. 'lli society suîppots a
French andl also an k-ngar.bs)aeksîag Iiîtte woaîaan an rite
society. Itesaîtes conaaatîting ta tire lunds of rte lHone,
French andl Foreign Nlissions of tire Cuiiach. 'rite adoption
ot the report was maoveal by Rcv. J. ileck, scconuica Il>'
Rcv. IL Campabell. 11ev. CG. C. Ile i noacal, secontIcil Iby
MaT. D. Mlorrice, thae appaaiatitient of tlae tuilowaîg officcas
for tire eaasaang )-car- Presaient, Nias. W. J. D)ey; vice.
presidients, NITS. IL. Campbell. Mars. I. P. Daîclos, NITS.
A. B3. Mlaciay, ',\ls. G. A. Grier, Mliss Sanaleason nal
Mliss NIeCaul ; recoading secartayt). Mýiss S. 1. Nlc.%Istcr;
corresponding stecaay Miiss J. Sanatari: tacastarer, Malss
Miacintosb. Tite atdvisoav boari re Revs. R. Il. WVarien,
W. R. Cruikshank andi \Ir. 1). Miorace. An executivc
commitac or tirty'two was also electeal. Tite superantera.
dents arc: Evangelizataon, Mais. Duclos: limite Muisions,
NIaS. Ilaldanna; Foreigns Nlssaons, NITS. P'aul. Addresses
wcac deiavercd Iby lîcv. blessas. Cauclact, Barclay, Warden
andl Srnyt. Tiae socaeiy as an a prospcrous condation anad
wiI, i as hopeal, ancrease front year t0 ycar in nuanhaers anal
in usetuiaess.

Tait Rcv. '%. D Armstrong, NILA., of 1;t. l'aui's Chuacit,
Ottawa, and Rev. L. Il. Jordlan, of Erakine Clasîcia, latre,
excitangeal pulpits last Sabbath.

OBITU.4RIES.

mias. J.A.s'0 ir.

WC regret to have tu aecord the denila ftt Mas. Mýcflon,.id,
wite of Rev. John A. NIcDonaild, of lurning's ilis, who aie-
paated*tttis life on Saiabath, Tlarcla 7, in tr thiatieth ycar ot
hier aqe. Sitc was lthe dauiglater o! Mar. Jaancs Ra'nluin, an
eider of tlae Preslhyterin Chtatchit n J>ark'daie. Froat ber
cariiesi years MaTS. iNcDonaid gave evadences of piety; anal1
was recciveal int the full communion cif the ( hach a the
eariy age of cieven, contanuîng taiatl the liane of hea dc.th
an active andl conststenl member of tlac Chtristian Chaarcb.

In the twcnîicth year of laer age ber parents rnovcd ta
Paakdale. At that lime a mission was heing staated in
flaockton. The family uniteai îlamseIvcs wiala la, anal MaTS.
MtcDonaild iecame fran tire rarsi one of ils most zcabits
and liberal supporters. lier fiast work )acre was an effort
to reacit rough boys, inviting titein facquentiy le bier fatber's
buse ta Iea, with -a view lu Christian instruction and the in.
fluencing of thean for good.

She playeti thte origan anad led the singing in the church
andl prayer meeting for tare yeaas graluaouisly ; laught tîhe
infant class wiîh matach staccessa; îool, an active part in the
young people'sç a:fso:aatton, andl tas amnîg the farst in
every woak wbich hart for ts abject the good of. the
peuple. At one lime when strong andl carnest mien land bc.
comne s0 clascourageal as ta propose gaving up tbe mission
Site sîood fast by the strugalang cause asurkIngal2os
sangle handed, even ai une tamte superanîendang lthe S.,bai
Scitoul. Tis action un ber pari encouragea althers anal the
work was resu-.eal with rcneweal enensaness anal vigour.
Thtis mission as now tjîalaacrs Churcit. Toronto.

In :833 site was niarracal t0 Rev. Mar. NlcDonald. In
ber new spbere sire cxhabited thé samne earnesaniess andl de.
voteal zeai witicb was claaracaeaistic of ber, taking an active
alci Iluminent part in ail tite cbsarch work anal proving lber.

self an able belpranei to ber busband an tais minisieriai
labour.

lier tlt is fratagit. with practicai tessons, cspeMalily ta the
young, sncb as early, decasion for Christ, a regular attend.
ante tapon the means uf grace, abunnnt in labours, never
gaowing weaay in maell-doing, bclieving in the verity of
escrni chings, woring alone front love t0 tbe Mlaster anal
thb-goo of souls. Shre dieai in yoult, yci ripe in Chaistian
expérience aiadl service.

NIRS. F. R. L.OWRY.

Tbe subjeci ot this notice, Nis. Floaclia Reid) Lowry, was
the youngeçit daatghter of tbe tlc- Rev. laoin Lowry, wbu,
daaring tais long anal inost sui.cessful pastora.te in tire congre-
gation of Upper Clerannees, County Tyrone, m.as one cf the
most promineni anal infbuential nuembers of lare Secession
Synod in Trebana). Site ww% ban lit Clearances on the 2otb.
oÏt}ebrueary, zSa3. anal site daedl it Toronto un the 171b uait.,
in the sevcnty-sccoad yecar of bier une.

In 1830 shte became P' communricent an ber fater's citircit,
anal daring tiae long teaffi of laer subseqaient lire -,he con-
siantly walked in itmony wtt bier carly Clarisiaa'n profes-
satin. Thoug ier ca oincîaàccloies anal ber nataraiby strong
preference fur tte quaiet ut home life prevcnteai ber froin
takang a proninena part an Unaircb wurla, %voit, an %% bach sa
many ut our Cbristian laisacnu%%. happaly finclang so con-
genial an outilct for their sanctifacal Cnergiex, sbc aiways
evanceal the liveliest intcressn an the pirogrcs andl prosperit).
o! tarte religion, andl an the aapliiilt anr of the kingabona of
Christ in tte world. Ais the nsifé of a minister of flhe Gos.
pel, site dia flot a lutle in a (palet anal unolatsave wny ta aid
anal encourage ber hustanal in bais work andl to conîribute Io
te cfficaency of lais labours. In early lite, foliowing bier
faîitcr's cxampie, -lhe rave berseif ta extensive aeaaiing,
mantiestang a vcrv aicciicai îarcfcrencc for bocks oaf hasionc
narrative, anad cspeccail> lot tause rclaitag tu> tiae istory o!
bier own land and of tire empare of witicit il is a pari. Buai
thte bool, in witicit alace ail otheris site deligbîecl was tlae
Bie. During bier lifetimec, in lier private devotionç, %ie
rad ilthrosagi in canseccatave order eeveral limnes, coniinuaiiy
slaivtng for a fianser graspa of ari teacing, anal eagcxly avaat.
ang hersel!, as liclps- ta tiis enad, ni eveay work explaatory
ani iiiostrativc tbai camne an her way. Bly tbis meians she
laeçatail îlýrou.gb1y fsitaii.r with is colýients, andl w#4 able
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to converse withia aaiked intelligence on any bubjieci em-
laraccal witiain tiac w'ade range oaf is uiisclesaaes. Next te ier
littl site lararea maxi tiae Siiorîca Caîeciaisna, anal une great
olaject ut liaer Iaitia>' lite was lu leat] lier chiilren Io a
thuotgia actiintinct wata tire look uf buls, ianti wiîla
thas mtust adiable aunsiaary of ail liant it reaptre us lu ibc
lieve Io God's glory.

In 98.33 siae %%as inaraiedtia tbe Rev. Thomnas Lowry,
tilla, aflta- an lanoureai andti seft minist ry of sixîcen ~cars
in lthe i. oi terst&) terian Ciaurcia, came wil h ail lais taanaiiy to
Canadla aia 1849 bit. Lowry is widely known tiaaouaagaut
the l'acsi»-terinn Ciîarch an titis country, anal as bigi y te
specteal it ail lands as lae is widtly known. lIle is now the
fallier ut tire Prcxlaytcaian Ciaurca in Canada, bavina been
in lthe iaainislry fur the long pcriad of faty.-Ilaree yeaas.

A few ve.tas aro MaT. Loawry, lbcp nuaiister of tiae First
Ciaacia. liraîttord, was visateal wîtb a lon g and severe ill.
ne.u winaclefî lutta ancapaacated for tite futter discbarge uf
uic active Iuatics ot rte iainasly. Ilaving Iseen in coasse-
qaalence illowed to retare ftwan active worlc, bce camse to aesaala
tis Toronto. litre îbey connecîcal tiaeîaselves with Kntox
liarela, unaier tiae pastorale ait tbe Rev. Ma . Parsons, w-liu.e

mnansîrataons the sualject uf liais notice ofien spjoke of durang
lier aliness as laaving been pecuariy aefaesbing.

Tise diccascal baa a lage tansaly, and wvas lalcssed watb a
lite on tise whule ver>' lialtp). Site scas na Stranger, bow
evea, ta, lue trials train winîch none are aitogeihea exempt.
Puriainp tite severest affiction liant befeii bier during liea longlife was tte ver>y sudalen deail ai), years ago ut lite
yoaangest son, an the nineleentia ycar uftabis age, '.s oni site
hartspecauiv aicalicateil to te Lard, anal "aliose initaden re-
moaa site elIt s0 -eni- abtuai is probxable site ncver fülly
recovered froain ils cifecîs. In ber las maonaents sute was

srtisne hbyý aU lier survaving chltrn, fîv auitrsaa
one owo thougb ail anarrieal anal living aI vcry con-
siderable distances froan Toronto, wcre.-for weeks belote bier
aiesaatasae constantiy ai bier tbataiside, aiuing aul iant was in
tbeir power as- aflectionale cbilaien ta snaot laer ai>ing 1sil-
iow. Thougi ber ssafferings were great anal of long con-
aiinace, attd ttotagh shre knc%% for sortie wcatks befèe ber
great chiange canme tati Ier latter endl cotild not lac far off,
site never allowctl one word cf complaini ta escape frain lier
laps, laut was perfectly resigne a t he wili of ber Ileavenaly
Father. Once only, nt thte commnencement o! lier last ili
ncss, a cioud camne; but it was soon roileal naa, anad for
the prayer. " Let my darknrss become ligit,' site m'as
enabied te stalstiaute with ail the energy o! a living failli
in a living .Savioua the glowing exclamation, ', NI) Lord
anti iny God." A few <lays belore lier departure site calleal
ier itassiana analiber cbaîdren te bier berisade. anal look
an afllecîang ]cave oftlitent anaiavaduaily, bîataing thcam an
affecîionaîe farcweli, coaanseiling titea 10 live assinaifal of
tîteir latter enti, anti commnalning lthern te the care anal com-.

piassion of a taitbfarii anal covenant.keelsing Goal, gaving as
tier Teason f or doing so then liant in ber condlition site migla:

aI any moacment become unfal for doing sowitb the conscious-
ness ana compoure site <iesired te pocsess in stich a painfuily
îrying bosr. lier iast intelligible words to ber bustanal
wteae " Wep flot for nsc, I am itappy; jesus is wiila me,
anti lie wiii fiai torsakec me."' lier lasi enad tas peace.

ally in tbe moaning of Wctlnesday-, thec l7tt lait., site
qsaieilIV passeal away, an on the tcllowing Friday ier remains
wcae laidl in titeir inst aesling place in tite ituacbyard o!
Milverton, township of Mlornaington. county of Perth, heside
tbose of ber beloveal son wito M'as cul nff suddenly in rarl),
,youith, wltere site note caimiy sîrelas far nway fioa the lanal
o! bier tit andl rite home of ber youtit, ataaitinrg te resasa-
reclion o! the just.

%abbatb %cbootZCacb)c.

2u1 JESUS AND MlCDDEMUS.
GoLzax T.-<'Ye mustse boraain."1 John iii. 7.

aI<TieDUCTOPv.

Arter lte miracle in Canai, jesas anal Bis -nother, laroabers
and disciples weni te Capernaana, anti tence to Jcrusainan
to the Passovea fcast. icro lit lacaformeal înany miracles,
anal îany bebieveal on lusm. One iaracle in partacabar as
nsenîioned-tbe purificaation i aite temple as a suatabic
opening ofllis public sini.çtr)y. lic becins at the sancîtuary,
as the laite starting point cf nntioalrcformalion. Inr.tli
Court ef thte Temple naoney cisangers anal dealers tn o.ien,
stccp -anal aeves Merie assemialcaliîrosecuiing tbear business
-irofsscally for tue convenienace o! urstappcrs,. but an
aeaiity faons avancious molives. 1lc tirove oit the caàttie,
ulpsel ttc tables of tite nianey changeas, anal coninanadeal
tirensteI earr.1, out ttc dotes Mici scere in laaslzcis. A
samalar act as recordeal an the uitcr Coajacis ai ttc close o!
lias anastsry. Io purafy the laoase ut Isaacl, abiat tbey may
aller te lise Lord an oflcriitg o! r*giteuitanc.%, Mvas tie nis
sien o! Christ int thte worltl. Uce cnitrd lapon i ail once,
anal wiii camplete ai an duc lame.

On accouant o! titese miracles many belicvesl on H-lim; ltait
Ife ual flot y-icld Hlim.çelt la tem as te 2fssiala, tecatisc
Ile kncw tiseir nature -anal tite citaractcr of tcia tsclicf-lhat
îbcy were uset yeî qualifiea for audit a sîcp.

]EXCt.ANATORY.

This chapter is cane cithe most important. Iu gucs down
tu aise s'er foandations tif! Our aelil;ian, anal !S thub anoklic:
o! tlac l'«r:nine witlt wlsicl John antro<luccs titis Gospel.

I. AM Anxious Inquirer.-Notbing i% known of iaes-
des':rn bnt 'wbni is tlai itere, anal in Jbobn vii. $o; xix.-
Il as ail taveitable. W'iy isc carne y nigt as donb ti*
The probaaality as abat ttc prcvaiiing meaive n'as aut:n
lie did flot'ycî sec ii way pubalic[)- to acL-nowlcalgc Christ,
anal yel isc wantect lo know tise triat. It ainsibiave '1een
ver> difficult for ane trained aý ha vas, ini all tise pharisaic
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prejuaaices, Ito cniy avaaw ic i n une so obscure tallres
las at iais tinte. 'lut wc the aarc, un litant acuant, taaa
tue laonesty titat wanted ltu tand uu the irtéth ai wiiatcs'er

cusl. So shatîla wu aci. C.ertaint doctranes are onpouliulaa
-ieid by aaaanoriaaest, but un liat accolant îasay nol lie tvaong.

Via. %hauuld caiaaitl inquaraaa antd m~ nlIbatever cost protreis
trit wc bebieve l(oiae truc. 71rith is sacredl.

IL. The Woak of tlae Spirit.-Jsias st Onice, saîhot
any introuactury, ecitçange ut cereananes, lenals Nicodenais
la the vcry licaat uft he grcat parulitna atf etvation.

<a) Th4e n7. bitrt/ a :cety-îune Mili evea enfer
iio or tinderitand tule Kaingduia ofutl itinless lic is s'reafed
aneza. lie nst get new cyrs, new cairs, a new longute,
a ncw hea-rlt-cvryiîng mnust bc vitaliaail watt nets lire,

We cannot expaan lhais away. Il apîsies to eveay one.
<2) Il îs the 1,roi' Spairit that gir, thés ::e- life>. -Ai first

Nicodemnus is confiataic'I by lire S, range staittmenî Isut
Christ corrects laas naisînke. let tells bina tiai lte ncw
bâar ot t-uict lie speaks i% spairital anal is the wurc of thte
Spirita.

Jf'ater ami Spirit. -The Spairit regcncra(es lthe sou]l, nda
inîrobucas a maan int tiae :nv:sal'le Citorcit. Thte -wat,-

syn bobizes titis change of itenai anal life-is a declaratian of
lnt tact anal inîroduces a anan into the visible Ciaurcit.

It lias been mueta aiscustl whether buttaiIliese-tîte ba
lisa ut tvalea as Mciil ns i.piail -are essentani le saivataon. it
lias iseen wiscly çaaid abat nul tire zant. but conternpt of
watea itaptisan decsiaoys. A regencrate soul may nol utc in a
conitiaon lu reccave iaaptism, laut M'ian it is p>ossiube wie
sitould evea confuani a th l'e Savior's cunsmanal, " Beiet'e
onal te b.ilitizedJ."

Tisat mnen may bc sascal, wve stoubld pray for the lly
Sparat consîantiy as tire only mtenats; for nothing cIse wili
doe. Tat wilaîi a% uf the tiesi as flesha. Tite spiritual life
mrani1 coane troain tire spiarit M'orl-tae carîhly cannai risc
hagbcr than itseif. WVatcr wiil flot risc itighcr titan its
source.

(3) illys1eriûris, l'ut trite. - The Rationalisi will only bu-
bieve 'citihe cana unalcasianal. Nacolensits hesitateal for the
ename Tenson; buot Chaist inys tiant asiale. lie says: 1«Vot
do flot anaicstnai the Minai, M'bnce it cometit or witter iî
gortit: yet )ou bebicve an it. you becar tire soasnd titereof. Sa
wiîh the Spirit. Tlic efl'ects i! Iilis presenrce are telt,
aititougit lii wakings arc beyonal Oua knowlealge." Sa
witli ail Goal's M'avs ntith nen. We cannal undeastanal
Juan, basi we mai safely trust Mura. Let us flot be
rationalisas.

III. The Mission of Christ. -Nicodemus otagbî to
have known titese tbings, cspecialiy a" a trather. Ilow can
%ve teact oithers of tire Spirit, si we bave not been taugit
ourseives?

<t) Christ raies intellhçcitly. (Ver. :.3)Icwas in
iteaven, anti caime down anal chvei amongsî men, anal aven
wiien on carih was in hecaven stili, as God-rnan. lence lie
knaws ail aboat the atlier worl-all the conditions of
blessedness

W~e nsay, tiacretore, safely taust I-ins as otar Teaciter.
Evert when lie speaks titings tirat nc maillot undeastanal we
sheulal trust stli.

(2) Christ saveu l'y the aess. (Ver. 14.)-Tte beaittitul
illustration o~f tuai, frain ttc lifting np of the se-pent, is rounad
in Naanabers xi. 9 The lirazen serpent elevaeal on a pole
was sa'vaIiun laecverv bitten cane abat eoked. To book was
an net ,if failai. Se wýc arc poisoneal by sin, witicb bas teen
broaglt ibni ie worlki t,' Satin. jesus is Iiihed up on te
cross anal tere dieu ta pay tr penalty due t sin. If 'le
ta-i flot abica wc wsould die tite ceana, atit, wbieit is
M'rnppeal up in sin.

(3) Christ .aszei tlîrr-,,h faith. (Ver. d3)-Bsacatit
wiii al(o sus ne good unicss we uccive il troogit faili.
Abouat it titere naay bc tanelabtiat WCe cannel unalersand-
more anysacriuus %u sonse iban ta otbers-buî Ici tas remens-
ber liant thte bprovision sças made in iteaven, anda titat we can
trust Mitei M'e catirot unaierstanal. O,:?>' lelieve.

IV. Thte Gift a& thse Father's Love. (Ver. t6.)-Wce
bave seen whita rte .Settat (lacs. Tben abc worl, of the Son,
wiîlsouî v.-iici tte Siit coulai flot regenerate. We now go
Lack ta thte výcrY Tout of our salvation-tite love o! the
rallier.

(t) Ian-e see: in the çift.-The gift is tite grealesi con-
ceivale. The On/y Soirî. wbo M'as in lthe bosom cf lthe
Fatter trcain ciernity, wns sent le pass abrougit aIl lte
humiliation needeal te save nsen. A parent can fors saine
cenceptian-cf Mi thant sicrafice n aris lay imaginaing lais esin
feelings in yieltiing an onby ciala ta, anfinale sitffcring anal
sitame. Y'e se gaeat wns lte Father*s love te us.

'%cl shoild fiat forget to render tbnnks for out salvation ta
tise Fatiter -as w'eu as te Son. Insîcaci o! abat, many tbink
of ttc Fathea as an enenty witit sward drawn to destroy,
faonswtosc, wratitjcsusd<clivers us. Gýoalsoe evd.

(2 i1cen e t ri the o e .N. Ver. 17.) -That ail lthe world
miglai bc suvedl. Nut Jena simply, nor any one ciass or
section of tc baîman family ; but a/i. Man wns tandea con-
alemnation alrenabyj. Jebus camne ta deliver a tran titat
cunalatiun. If thc miaiion ix riot accepteal, the judalgieni
ncccsçariiy folbolws.

(3) Lave feen: in the conditwir. <Ver. iS.)-Het abat bc-
liereth as. sveal. It is se easy abat ahi cant (anal acces sino
liant gratce witcrcjn thte peuple o! Goal stand.

Il is an evidcncc of tbe clesire abat ail shoaald bc sat.ed
liat lie bas fnc.atred a bîgbway se plain that the .way-
faring msan, tbougb iol, shonl) flot crir thercin.

PRACT:CAI. SIIGGMI-rONs.
z. Take tte siosi favonrabie opportunities of knawing

the trstis.
P. Oua conversion is cialenceal by thse fruit we becar.
3. We-shosldpuslicly profcss ena failli in Christ.
4. «Wc may have perfect conufidene, becasase Jeans knbws

nUl.
5. Tise Failser, Son arid Iloly Ghost co.operate it

worldr'g eut for us etcka Ilife.
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T HE AMERICAN LBAY
"A Naughty Girls Diary." By the Author of
-'A Bad Boys Diary." Price 15 cents.

."The Adopted Daughter." By Eliza A. Dupoy.
Price 25 cents.

3"His Somibre Rivais." By E. P. Roe. Price
25 cents.

4"From Jest to Earnest." By E. P. Roe. Price
25 cents.

5"A Haunted Life." By Bertha M. CIay. Price
25 cents.

6. "Lost for a Woman." By May Agnes Fleming.
Price 25 cents.

"-An Ambitious Woman." By Edgar Fawcett.
Price 25 cents.

8. "Maude Vercys Secret." By May Agnes Flem-
ing. Price 25 cents.

Io. "'The Actress' Daughter.". By May Agnes
Fleming. Price 25 cents.

II. " Pa'.sion and Pride." By Eliza A. Dupuy.
Price 25 cents.

12. '"I'he Ear's Atoneinent. By Bertha M. Clay.
Price 25 cents.

13- " A Young Girls Wooing." By E. P. Roe.
Price 25 cents.

31"49 the Gold-Seeker of the Sierras." By joaquin
Miller. Price 25 cents.

15. " Sworn to Silence." By Mrs. Alex. McVeigh
Miller. Price 25; cents.

1
6

. "A Good Boy's Diaýry. " By the author of " A
Bad Boys Diary." Price 15 cents.

17- " Lady Isabels Atonement." A sequel to " East
Lynne." Price 25 cents.

tg. "The Queen of the Isles." By May Agnes
Fleming. Price 25 cents.

t. "Pot Asunder : or Lady Castlemaines Divorce."
By Bertha M. Clay. Price 25 cents.

2D. "Dîck's Sweetheart." By the author of " Nlildred
Trevanion." Price 30 cents.

2t. "A Vagrant Wife." Bfy F. Warden. Price 3oC.
22. "DoraT'horne." By Charlotte M. Brame. Price

23.- HrMrîro. By Charlotte M. Brame.
Price 30 cents.

24." Tell Vour Wife." Price 20 cent'.
25. " The Hotuse on the Marsh." By F. Warden.

Price 25 cents.
26. " Her Mothers Sin." By Charlotte M. Brame.

Price 25 cents.
27- 1'The Ear's Secret." By T. W. Hanshew.

Price 2o cents.
28. "A Fair Mýystery." By Berha M. Clay. Price

30 cents.
2. " Tempted by Gold." By Mrs. Alex. McVeigh

Miller. Price 25 centis.
30- " Rubys Mad Marriage." By Geraldine Flem-

ing. Price 15 cents.
31- " Audrey's Recompense." By Mrs. George Shel-

don. Price 25 cents.

The 'Toronto News Company, Toronto and Niagara
Falls; The Montreal News Company, Montreal,

Publishers' Agents.

H1 ISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor o!Apologetî«cs and Clzurch His-

tory in Knox Col/ege, Toronto.

This work Is now ready, and, as
only a limited number has been is-
sued, It will be sold entlrely by sub-
seription. __

PRICES:
In extra fine English cloth, gilt back, red burnished

edges, $4.

In haîf Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.

An energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega.
tion, to whom liberal remuneration will be given.

For further particulars please apply at this Office,

personally, or by letter.

C. BLACKET ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

lordan Street, Toronto.

USE A BINDER
Suhscribers Wishing to keep their copies oi the

PRIESBYTFRIAN in good condition, and have them on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders have been made expressly for 'THE

PRESBV'rERIAN, and are of the hest manufactured
The papers can be placed in the inder week hy week
thus keeping the file complete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

andi
PUaLISHING COMPANY,

fordais Street, Toronto.

THIIM E *ILECTED DY THIF U. S. COV'T
TO AR THEi AS 4AIL.

h la the oniy lino with its own track from
CHICAGO TO DENVER,
Ether by wyo? Ornaha, Pacifia lune., St. Joseph,

tchisono Kansas City.
It connecta in Union Depots with throunh trains fron,

NEW YORK, PHILAOELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. it le the prin çipai lino to
&AN FRANCI09PGT aND&iTY M EICO

It traversesalilo the six reat States o? ILLINOIS
IOWA, missOU1, NBRAS&1 A KANSAS, COLORADd
wth branch linos 10 aill their Important cies and
towns.
.From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, It runs

every day ln the vear trom one to three eeantly
equlppsd through trains over lis own tracks botweon
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Counili Bluffe,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and AtchisonI,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar Rapide,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Peoria and Council Bluffs,
Peoria and Kansas City.,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas C ity and St. gu,

Kansas City and Omaha,
For ail points ln Northwest, West and Soutltwest.

ls e upment le completo and first ciase In every
Sarticular, and at al iImportant p oints lnterlocklnq
witches and Signais are used, t hua insuring cern.

tort and satety.
For Tickets, Rates, GeneralIinformation etc.

regarding -the Burlingatan Route, cail on any icitoi
Agent ln the United States or Canada, or addrosa
T. J. POTTER lST V.P. & GE. MGR., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE AssT. GEN. MGR., CHICAGO.
PERCEVAI. LOWUAL. GE. PAs. AGT., CHICAGO.

THE RISEN CHRIST.
J,% AN EASTER EXERQISE,

osseBy J. B. HALL.
Tis cI gltof a beautiful and rnistructive Re.

sponsive Service, througbout which IslInterspersed
new and ppropriate music, the whole forming a
complete 21aster Exercise for Su nday Scixools.

16 pp. Pri ce 5 cents eacb, or 50 cents a dozen by
malpostpaid; $4.100 a hundred by express, flot

prepaici

1886. EASTER CHIMES. 186
WITU SERVICE, (Ad Lib.>

À collectioni of new, brlght and pretty carols by
the very best writers of wordq andi music, to wlch
s prettxed an excee'dingly lnteresting Resoonsive

SerIce pepaed yNettie A. Wel Iman. "h r
rangement issucb that the Service and Carols ma1ybe useti eeparately or combinei, as the music Is
prlnted afler the Service, insteati of being inter.
spersedthrough It. Price, the same as"*'The Rise

fondI for our «mcmplote lista et Euat«a
l1uac F .PTBLIBUED BY

THE JOHN CHURCH CG., Cincinnati$ o«
J-. Ol4LMCl10, .55 E. 13th St., New York Cit»y

CHUCHLIGHT
JFED<K' Patent Reilector, for

* GaS r 011.givc the .nost powerfui.
*ot.Ateheapeat&Beat lghtknown
for Churches, Scores, Show 'Wndows

/7\? ýBatk. Theatres. Depots. etc. New anai
.0 '-'"-" cegant desgns. Send size of rooni.I Gt crculas and estimate. A Liberalduct ta échurdychea iitaetion.«.e ~t churdScheandtetriaio.

S.S.EJ4., 51Patl St., IN. Y.

PURE
Why do I use this Powder? Recause it is

Cream Tartar and Pure Bicarbonate of Soda,
Wholesome.

sutable

made fro i PO
and is perfeOtîy

GOLD
How do I know this to be true ? Because 1 have the testin'o11Y

of the best Analysts in Canada that it is so. I have also the test"
mony of nearly ail the Wholesale and Retail, Grocers in the PVe
cipal cities in Canada that it gives universal satisfaction.

BAKING'
What other reason have I for using it ? Because as well

being better it is eheaper than any other Good Cream Tartar po¶V"
der in the market.

POWDER.
What is the reason that the Pure Gold Manufacturing ComiPaIy

can seil it of such fine quality and yet at a lower price than 10e
ported Powder ? Recause Pure Cream Tartar is admitted j11to
Canada free of duty, while Baking Powders cost about 71.,c. per lb-'

BELL
A re made

Chtur-c/ws,

or Parlouj

a sJecia*li

ORGANS
in styles

Sunday Scùools, Halls,

rs. H-z;g-k Grade Organs

Iy, and jkrices reasonable.

ORGANS..

CATALOGU IS PRIE.L

t&GO.,

ORGANS.

~JD~
.- ci)

ESTABLISHED, 1865.,

THE "KAHN ORCAN" TRIUMPHANTO
Cc>MPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

NEW FACTORIES COMPLETED. CAPACITY, 500 ORCANS PER .MONTN.
Awarded SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail CompetltOO'

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Received the only Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial E%121b1

tien, 1882.

Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, -.881.
Awarded Three Diplomas and Two First Prizes, Dominion Exhibitio

Mentreal, 1882.
These sith manv other Medals, Diplomas, Prizes, &c., place the " KARN ORGAN " aheat Of ,el

others. We caîl the attention of the public to the facts above.
We manufacture organs suitable instyle for Churches, Parlours, Schools, Lotiges, &c. Send for

Circulars and Prices to

Cal andi sec our New Styles, and get Prices at our Toronto Warerooms, 64 King St. West,
W. M. SPADDEN,

Manager.

D. W. KARWM & o. 1
WOODSTOCKI ONTO

Jlor

254

-AHALF A - !LLON 9ARDENS3,ýS R NULYOPLE WIdZ A T
Our Seod Warehoflses, tho Jret n 0cr Green-house Establishment at

I;ew York, are fltted up wit every aP- Jersey City ia the Most extensive in~
pliance for the prompt &and caretct Âmeri 1 ulWOD ga =>iUUX
Iing ,of orcrs. -,p2antà.

(Our Catalogue for 1888, et 140 pages centaining 0o1ofeO Plates, descriptions and Ilustrations
et tho NEWEST, BEST and RAREST SËIËD8 and PI.ANTS,, wililbo rnalild on rocelpt of
6 e. (in stamps) te cover postage. 35&-t3qPETER ENDERSON & Ou a&lzàc 0r t 1 & t

1
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SIarTIg
IfT'ls the litties that tell-especially thel bothers and isters.

*dam's oRIgnAN would, ne doubt, defineAdmslf originalposition as 1'first persen,

hWI11AT beil are you ringingi"I he asked
rinthe coloured sexton. "'Dis is de secon'

rn0fde fus bell.",

AMAN neyer loses anythiug by polite-fless," At ail events there are corne mecWho neyler do aud neyer intend te.

W MueR INS A LITTLE. -Hamilton Dowd,
etem W Burns, Ont., says he was af-

krdairith chilblains which were very sore
hPiful and wbich netbing relieved until
het agyrd'sYellow Oil ; less than oe

gedE bis wifeeau young busband who beg-
bis he flot te mnake- any more cake
Utllehad paid hic life-insurance dues.

doNI you kuow what a miracle
cuarr es'm. Ma cays if you don't

rarY DUr flew parson il will be a mniracle.">
Aý SOMEWHAT weatbet-beaten tramp, beingaskeri wbat was the mnalter with hiscocat,

replied "Insomnia ; it has't had a uap in
ten year."

buoOTHiACHE.-De you suifer with it ? Go
6n'j a bottle of Perty Davis' Pain-Killer and

trlief in the twiukle of an eye-for
tOtache it is a cpecific.

thRe fat men likely te be better men than
teîr leaner neighbours ? It is certaiuîy diffi-

Cui't for a fat mac te toep te auythiug low,

of ARE you a marrying mac ?"I was asked
t.wn Ombre.îooking gentleman at a recent up-
teplu receptien. 'l es, sir," was the prompt

'« "I'm a clergyman."

difr GERMAN phycician deflues the main
lfeb ence in the eifects of wbiskey and beert e : " Viskey makes you kili somebodyelse ;1In11 peer you only kilîs yeurself."
A STICK that burs-Caustic ; a stick that

tetheslstic a a stick that brts-
13rInstik astick with a bad temper-

aýr8i ' n unorthodox stick-Agnostic ;
awle stic~k-Bombastic ; a tirnely stick--

ACERTAIN West Indisu judge was net
reilarkable for sagaciuy ou the bencb. At
a!official bail hie criticised the waltziug of a

*itty ilember of the bar. "Ah, my friend,
YOU are a bsd waltzer !" "Ah, but you area bad judge !"I was the rejeinder.

Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Vor Lemons or Liame Juive,

1 eiPer *1ior substitute, sud its use is positively bene-
Ste health.

ACORRESPONDENT writes te a country
Ldtor : " I send yo a little poem called
k he Lay of the Lark:' If accepted, let me
I1Ow I And the editor replies: " Re-

Jected, with thanks. If you will seud a few
'Pecirnens of the lay of the lien we will
accept i
Y SOMIEBODY once remarked in Charles&.amrb's presence upon the frigidity cf man-
i r cf the Duke of Cumberland, on an ecca-5'on when warmth would have seemed

1atural. Larnb'c habit of stuttering corne-
'ltfes stood him in good baud, sud it did Ibis
tire, for be said: " Really, I do't think
YOU Oughîte wonder a' coolcees in the Duke
Of Cu.cu-cumberîaud !"I

A LARGE volume would col contain the
r5'IsOf teclimony which bas accumulated in
faIOur of Dr, Wistar's Basarnf Wld
4es-Py as a safe, efficient, sud reliable

relned>, in curiug coughs, colds sud pul-
tlenarY disease. Many ef tbe cures are
tul0y wonderful.

YOUTHFUL students of Latin may be mIne-
teled in Irauslating the followicg. It is net
a, quoh,tion from any of the classicc.4Volentia sum cucurrit plena ced contra
horne dic pax." The Euglish is, Will-i-am
ta fl ut;t) against the man-tell peace

(Matelpiee).French scbolars will appre-
ClIe eIbis Pas de lieux ou que nous." A
fairt pronunciationofiwilrcîcrn

GEN1ofEMN: "How re malerspo-e

JUST AS BAD AS PAZNTED.

WIDESPREAD COMMOTION CAUSED BY THE
TERRIBLE CONFESSION 0F A

PHYSICIAN.

The story publicbedl in these columus te-
cently, frorn the Rochester, N. Y., Dernocrat
and Chrenicle, creaed a deal of comment
here as il bas elsewhere. Apparently il
caused even more commotion in Rochester,
as the followiug from the came paper shows:

Dr. J. B. Heuicu, wbo is well-known col
ouly iu Rochester, but in nearly every part of
America, seul an extended article te Ibis
paper a few dayc ago wbicb was duly pub-
lished, detailiug bis remarkable experience
sud rescue from what seemned 10 be certain
deaîh. It would he impossible 10 enumerate
the persoual inquiries which bave been made
aI our office as le the validity of the article,
but they have been se numerous that furtber
investigation of the subject was deemed
n ecessary.

With this end in view a representative of
Ibis paper called on Dr. Henion at bis resi-
deuce on Andrews Street, wben the folluwing
interview occurred : " That article of yoors,
Doctor, bas created quite a wbirlwind. Are
the statements about the terrible condition
you wre in, sud the way yoo were rescued,
sucb as you can custain? "

" Every one of tbemn and mauy additional
eues. I was brought se low by ueglecting
the first sud most simple symptonis. I did
net tbink I was ick. Il is troc I bad fre-
quent beadaches; felt tired most of tbe lime;
could est uotbing eue day sud wac ravenous
the next ; feit duil pains sud my stomsch
was eut of order, bullI did net tbink il meant
snything serieus. The medical profession
bas been tresîing symptems instead of
diseases for yesrs, sud il is high lime il cessed.
The symptoms 1 have just mentioned, or any
unusual action or irritation of the waîer
cbsnnels, indîcate tbe approach cf kidney
disease more than s cough aunounces the
coming of consomption. We de not treat
the cougb, but try te h, lp tbe longs. We
cbeuld not waste eurtlime trying te relieve
the beadache, pains about the body or other
symptoms, but go directly 10 the kidneys,
tbe source of most of these silments."

"Tbis, thun. is wbst you meant when you
said that more than one-baif the desîhs
which occur arise from Brigbt's disesse, is il,
Doctor? "

" Precisely. Thoossnds of dicesses are
Iorturing people to-day, wbicb in reslity are
Brighî's diseace in corne of ils many forms.
Il is a bydra-beaded monster, sud the lightest
symploms should strike teror te evety one
who bac theni. I can look back sud recal
bundreds of deatbs which physicians declsred
aI the lime were csosed by paralysis, ape-
plexy, hearî disease, pueurnenia, malarial
fever sud other common complaints, wbich I
cee now were csused by Bright'c disease."

" And did ail thece cases have simple
cympîomns at first? "

" Every one of îbem, sud migbt bave
been cured as I wac by tbe îimely use of the
camne remedy. I arn geîting my eyec tho-
rougbly opened in Ibis mattet sud tbink I arn
belping others t0 cee the fada sund their pos-
sible danger aIs."

Mr. Watuet, wbo wac visiled at bis estai)-
lisbment on North St. Paul Street, spoke
very eatuestly:

" Il is ttue that Brighl's disesse had in-
creased wondetfully, sud we flud, by reliable
statistics, that ftom '70 le '8o, its growtb
was over 250 pet cent. Look at the prorni-
nent mec il bas csrtied off, sud is tskiug off
every year, for wbile many are dying appa-
renîly of pacalysis sud spoplexy, they are
really victims of kiduey disorder, wbicb
causes heart disease, paralysis, apoplexy, etc.
Nearly evety week the papers record the
deatb cf corne premineul man from this
sceurge. Receuîly, however, the increase
bac been checked, sud I atîribute tbis 10 the
general use of my remedy."

" Do you îhiuk many people are afflicted
wilh il to-day who do flot realize il ? "

" A prominent professor iu a New Orleans
medical college was lecturiug before bis ciscs
ou the subject of Brigbt'c disease. lie bad
varieus fluids under microccopic analysis sud
was chowing the cludenîs whst the indications
of Ibis terrible rnalady were. 'And now,

"«It is very wonderful, is it flot? "
"No more so than a great many others

that have corne to mny notice as having been
cured by the same nieans."

" You believe then that Bright's disease
can be cured? "

" I know it can. I know it from my own
and the experience of thousands of prominent
persons who were given up to die by both
their physicians and friends."

" You speak of your own experience; whatwas it ?"'
"A fearful one. I had feit languid and

unfitted for business for years. But I did
flot know what ailed me. When, however,
I found it was kidney difficulty I thought
there was littie hope and se did the doctors.'
I have since learned that one of the physicians
of this city pointed me out to a gentleman on
the street one day, saying : ' There goes a
man who will be dead within a year.0 I lbe-
lieve bis words woul have proved true if I
had not providentially used the remedy now
known as Warner's Sj2fe Cure."

"Did you make a cemical analysis of t.he
case of Mr. H. H. Warner sorne three years
ago, Doctor ?" was asked Dr. S. A. Latti-
more, one of the analysts of the state board
of health.

«Ves, sir."
" What did this analysis show you ?
" A serious disease of the kidneys."
" Did you think Mr. Warner could re-

cover ?
''No, sir. I lid flot think it possible."
«'Do you know anything about the remnedy

which cured him?"
" I have chemically analyzed it and find it

pure and harmless."
Dr. Henion was cured five years ago and

is well and attending to his prefessienal
dues to-day, in tbis City. The standing of
Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner and Dr. Lattimore
in the community is beyoud question, md
the statements they make cannot for a
moment be doubted. Dr. 1Ilenion's expe-
rience shows that Bright's disease of the kid-
neys is eue of the mest deceptive and dange-
tous of ail diseases, that it is exceedingly
common, but that it can be cured if taken in
time.

TCHICAGOAN

NORTH-
WESTERN

RAILWAY.

THE BEST ROUTE ANI)

SHORT LINE
13FTWEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCJL BLUFFS

and OlVIAHA.
The only line te take from Chicago or Milwaukee

to Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marshalltown,
Des Moines, Sioux CitY, Council Bluffs, Omnaha and
al points West. It is also the

SHORT LINE-
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route to Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and all
points in the North-west.

It is the direct route to Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,
Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette and the mining
regions of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CHICAGO and MILWVAUKEE
PALACE SLERPING CARS on night trains,

PALATIAL DINING CARS on through trains

BETWEEN
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IPROSIPECTUS
0F VIF;

TORONTO &
LORNE PARK

SUMMER RESORT COMPANY,
(LIMITED,)

o0

Capital, $D50,OO
IN 2,500 SHARES 0F $20 EACH.

-o0-

Ne Subscri tien for Stock will be costid Z
binding, an c no cali soiU be macde unt i
$20,000 ie subscribecl, whemn 20 per cent. wil be
payable.

OBJECT.

This Company is to be formed for the pur-
pose of acquiring the property known as
Lorne Park, and making it a first-claes som-
mer resort.

The property consiste of 75 acres of ele-
vated woodland, and commande a splendid
view of Lake Ontarmo. It le 14 miles from
Toronto and 26 from Hamilton; it le equally
accessible by rail or water. and le one of the
healtbiest places iu Ontario. The G.T.R.
track runs within.300 yards of the Park gate,
and there ie a subetautial wharf on the lake
front of the grounds. Tbereilealso ahotel on
the premises, with 12 geod bedroome, large
dining, ice cream and lunch rooms, kitchen
and servants apartmente, bowling alley, ice-
house, etc.; two open-air pavilions for the
accommodation of picnic and other gather-
inge.

It le proposed to fit up the Hotel for the ac-
commodation of summirer boarders, and mun
il on the European plan, se that persons
cccupyiug cottages or tente on the grounde
need not have the trouble of cooking their
own meals, but psy for wbat they gel.

NO INTOXICATING LIQUORE of any kiud
will be allowed to be sold on the Property, or
on the Steamboats plying between t he Park
and the City.

Power will be asked for in the charter te
own, or charter, and run one or more firet-
clasa steamboats, wbich will run te and fromn
Toronto at regular hours. daily through the
season (Sundays excepted).

A morning a.nd evening train servicé7wilt.
also be arranged.

SHIATEHOLDERS WILL BE ENTITLED
TO TICKETS for themselves on the Steamer
plying te the Perk, at a reduction of thirty
per cent, on the regular fares.

Lt is preposed te lay out 150 building lots of
say 50xl00 ft., wb tich will be leased for a term
of 99 years, with proper regutations as te
style of building and occupancy. These lots
te be put up at $100 each; shareholders to
have choice lu order of their subecription.

Subscribers te the extent ef $500 ef stock
will be entitied to a building lot free.

Arrangements have been made for a su1pply
et tenta of aIl sizes, which will be supplied at
cos t, or rented at low rates te parties requir-
ing them.

A preper syetem ef water supply, drainage
and lighting will he arranged for, and evey-
thing doue lu erder te make this charinn
spot the meet attractive ef any picnlc greund
or somumer resert in the vicinity of Toronto.

The stock book isneweopen, and plans eftihe
groundsecau be seen at my office,

27 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

P. M'INTYRE.

ESTERBR.OOKPVJS
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

F'or Sale by ail Stationers
ýk-WILLIR.aOMi&CO.,Agts., Mouitre.J

B'Is fPu.Cperad Ti. for Churches
WABRNTE. Ctalgue ent Fre.

V AN OUZ N & I T inoin nati. O
MehaE!BeL FoNdry.

fFinea Gad o BUs

Chimes snd Peals for CHUuacuxu,~JCOLLzaOEs, TowEcR CLocKs, etc.
FuIly warranted ; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
HRY. Mc8RANE & 00., BALTIM1U,.J

À*Mdi.U. 8. Mention this paper., MENEELY & COMPANY
Favorahly known te Mhe publie ince
1826. Church, Chapel, School, Fire AlaTr

and other bells; aise, Chîmes aud Peale.

elaimore ChuchBeis
lflclbrated for Superlorlty ever other1.are made enly ef Purest Bel>l Meta, (Coppr an iTin,) RotarZ' Mountîngs, warrauted satfactory.

Éor Prices Uircula;rs, &c..addrpsq BA LTIMOEBELCL
Fama,â MRSr Fa1 t Q4NJ, BAiatLltgr. Jia
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Vubttsber's Vepartment.
ADVIcE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'sS ooTH.

ING SyRup should always be used when children are
çutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it pr:fuces naturaI, quiet -leep by reiieviný the child
from pain, and the littie cherub awakes as , bright as
a button.' It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the chiid, softens the gums, allays ail pain relievts
wind, regulates the boweis, and is the best known
reinedy for diarrhoea, whether arising ?rom teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bouîle.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

WHTV.-In Oshawa, on the third Tuesday of
April, at half-past ten a.m.

PETERBOROUGH.-In the First Church, Port Hope,
on Juiy 6, at ten a.m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
J une 29, at niue a. m.

LANARK AND RFKNFRtw.-In Zion Church, Carie-
ton Place, on Monday, May 24, at seven p.m.

PARIS-In St. Andrew's Church, Ingersoli, on
Tuesday, May so at two p.m.

L1NDSAY.-Next regular meeting St Cannington,
on Tuesday, May 25, at leven a.m.

WINNIE.-In Knox il hurch, Winnipeg, on Mon-
dayMay 17, at half-past seven p.m.

TRATFOR.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on the
second Tuesday of May.

CHATHAm.-At Chatham, on the s3 th Juiy.
BRucE-I St. Andrews Church, Paisley, on

Monday, Julv 12, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
J OIY 13, at nine a.m.

GUELPH.-A,ýdjourned meetings in Melville Church,
Fergus, on April 15 ; in Knox Church, Gait, on
Tuesday, May 4, at three p.m. Next regular meet-
ing i Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tuesday, May
x8, St ten S.m.

MONTREAL.-Ifl David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th July, at ten a.m.

QuEBsEc.-111 Sherbrooke, on the 6th Juiy, at ten
a. m.

GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, july
6, lit eleven a.m.

KINGSTrON.-Adjourned meeting in St. Andrew's
Hall. Kingstono? on Tuesday, May xi, at ten a.m.
Quarterly meeting in John Street Church, Belleville,
on Monday, July 5, at half-past seven pa.

BARRE.-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of May,
t eleven a.rn.
MAITLAND.-In Knox Chur-zh, Kincardine, on

Tuesday, July ij, St two p.m.
TossONTO.-In St. James Square Church, Toronto,

on Thursday, May 2o, at ten S.m.
HURON-At Lonidesboroug-h, en the second Tues-

day of May, St half-past tell a.m.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywbere.

H. STONE, SEN
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

239 Venge Si., Torent..
Teeone No.p

SJ. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,I

347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHON-E 679L F O WLEY &

Rofor1lld1 lllcrtab1ll Establlslm'tI
356,1/ YONGE STREET,

TORONTO O T lhoxe No.î1 

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W R.CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSENCR ACENT,
zio KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.LITEPLARY REVOEjU'riON.-S. U.

NELSON & Co.s Library Association sup-
plies ils members wth any book published at

wholesale prices. Any person sending $4 reccives a
certificate of memhe rship, and is entitled to the
priv'ileges of the Association for one year. As a fur-
ther ioducemeot to oew members a handsonse volume

1 ihda 
5 

wiii be mailed free. Write for cata-
fé,,ýsadfu information to R. SPARLING,

Geocrai Agent, P. O. Drawer 2674, Toroto.

wAuTcl...I fl~Active and intelligent, to repre-
VVHIED-LALnUNsent in her own locality an oid

flrm. References required. Permanent position and
good saiary. GAY & BROS., '7Barclay St., N.Y.

Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE free, a costiy box of goods which wiii beip
al, of either ses, to more money rîght away than
anythiog else in this world. Fortunes await, b
wotkcrs absoli4tely sure. Terms maiied free. TRUE
& Co., Augusta Maine.

009TUItIiT ONP4 oetthe StOnmch,

by Natoul PI1.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I1H*CANADA.
(WESTERN SECTION.)

Womnan's ForeignMissionary Society.
The tenth annuai meeting of this society wiii ho

held in St. Andrews Church, LONDON, on
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, 2oth and 21st
APRIL.

The ladies wili meet on Tuesday, St 'o. 3o a. m.,
and 2.30 p.m.; on Wednesday, St 2.30 p.ns.

The Commîttee of Management on Wednesday, at
10 S.m.

A public reception wili be heid on Tuesday even-
-ing, when the Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Convener of the
Assemblys Foreign Mission Committee, will preside,
and addresses may be expected from Rev. Dr. Mac-
laren, Toronto; Rev. A. B. McKay, Montreal; and
Rev. J. A. Murray, London.

Ladies who intend being present will please send
name and address to Mrs. Blair, 5o Aima Street,
London. Certificates to travel St reduced rates cao
be had on application to Mrs. Campbell, 194 Rich-
mond Street, Toronto.

Toronto, April 3, r886.

SYNOD 0F

TORONTO AND KINGSTON
The Synod of Toronto and Kingston wili meet

within
KNOX CHURCH, GAL T,

ON

Tuesciay, 4th Mfay, 1886, at haif-
past seven o'cloek p.m.

Certificates, granting the priviiege of reduced fares
on the railways, will be sent to ministers for them-
selves, and for the representative eiders of their con-
gregations.

Any, whe do not receise their certificates, will St
once apply for them to the undersigned.

The Opening Sermon swill be preached hy the Rev.
D. J. Macdonneli, B.D).

Ail papers to be laid hefore Synod will be forward.
cd on or before the 27 th April. 1886, to

JOHN GRAY.
Oriilia, 27th March, rffl. Synod Cles-k.

NOTICE.
The Synod of Montreal and Ottawa wili meet St

PERTH, ONTARIO, in St. Andrews Church, on

TUESDAY, THE 201H DAY 0F APRIL, 1886,
St eight ociock in the evening.

JAMES WATSON, C/es-k.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO,
Being -the consolidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
MOeMASTER, DARLING & GO.

N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with ae-
compaflying tunes, for' the use
of the Presbyterian Chureh
in Canada; Tonte Sol-fa

Edition.
Cioth, plain----------------------..$t 30
Morocco, Gilt ....................--- 7

Hymnal only, Tonte Sol-fa Edition:
Cioth, Plain----------------------..$0 70

Morocco, Gilt.................... r1

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
Montreal: W. Drysdale & Go.

CARDEN, FIELD, TREE AND FLOWER

SEEDS.
,STERLING WORTH AND QUtITY HAVE MADE

SIMMERS' !SEIEDS
the most popular brands Saw them anti you will
use none but Simmers.Alil Seeds Marled Free on
receipt of Catalogue Price. lesse Send your ad-
dress for a Seed Catalogue, free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN, TORONTO.

T WO GOOD MEN W.XNTEbÈ
10 take agencies. Big mnoney for the rigbî

man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. Box 252, Toronto, Ont.

FRIREIMAN'g WORM POWDERS
driqtrey and remne eWorm. wlthoqsSm-
JurY te admit or intant.

STUDENTS
Before leavlng College should
place their orders for Sprin g
and Summer Clothin eand
Furnishings with us. W e are
now showlng a magnîfleent
range of New Goods, and will
à Ive them the same liberal
iscount as heretofore,

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

BRONCHITIS.
J. J. COOIPER, Norvai, Haiton County, Ont.,

writes: "I have suffered for years witb bronchiai
troubles, and tried almost cvcry remedy. One day
whcn in the drug store, the druggist recommcodcd
my trying WISTAB'S BALSAM OF
WELD CHIERY, which I did, and to my
great surprise, after using thrce botties, 1 am as weli
as ever."

GEORGE E. MORROW, Druggist, Georgetown,
Ont., Write. : I« take picasure in ccrtifyinz that I
have sold Dr. WIVMARS RALSAN 0OF

Vl à 0C lHR V for ten years, and know it
to he one of the oldcst as weil as the most reliable
preparations in the market for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, and Throat and Long Compaàints. 1 know
of no article that gives greater satisfaction t0 those
who use it, and I do not hesitate to recommcnd it.

R. Hl. HODGSON, Bramptoo, Ont., says:
"l ISTAB',4 BA L1AIMI bas given good sat-

isfaction, I cao rccommcnd it.'

PRINTINGI

Unequalled Facilities
for the execution of FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of New Type!i
Modern Fast Steam Presses!
Careful & Experienced Workmen!1

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, - Toronto.

ELEPHONE No. 630.

FRE CataIogtu.
R. B. CHAFFIN & CO., Richmaond, -Va.

Fan nver rtuo.Nopreosle
nu 01pstr.Sferr xtls- 0 iperm

Frebyadrssn C J AN D cass8. N ~CATARH ~TRAT0,
Sotea lsorfit tht een ar vu.deasufeer tsa >

WIFrSiCSU~t0KOING ST. RE .~I <ocsaiss
ZO,.ara

PGWDER
Absolutely Pures

This powder neyer varies. A marvei of plt0Y
strength and whoiesomeness. More econmia t'

th rinary kinds, and cannot be soid in competitsO
with the multitude of îow test, short weigbt, aiiuo
phosphate powders. Soly oniy in cans.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO. îo6 Wall St.,

CARTE RSLITTLE
IVER1""

dngoa bilos tiof the ene,uch 90

Beadacheyet Carter'nLlttIe Liver Pilles"r
valuabie la Constipation, curing ad 1
tlîis anncytng compiaint, wile tbey Si!oýjîv
aIl diorders of the utomnach, etmulate thé IV
and regulate the bowelu. Even if they oni!ý

Acethey would bealmostprIceleua to tbos rwt
suifer trom thhs dlstreualng Complalnt; blUt 0
tsately their goodheseudoeo flot ed 1I
who once try them wiii mid these lttlO'ie ie
able lu no manyways thattheywillnot O

to do without them. But after a il aIckb

ACHE
lauthe boue cf no many Ilves thathere la
make our great bouat. Our pille CMX f
others do not. ss~

Carter's Little LIver Pils are verl 0
veryeasytotake. One or two pilis ziakeil. vo&
Tlsey are strictly vegetabie and do DO

8
gl,"b

purge, but by their gentie action pleame 11
usethemn. Inviaisat25cents: ftve Iorfl
by druggists everywhere, or ses: by mlu

CARTER MEDICINE C0.,
New Y dic 1«

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATME'41 "

iqs
Perhaps the Most extraordinary su hen tot*

been achîeved in modemn medicine bas be C 0

patients treated during the pant six month5,borti
ninety per cent, have been cured of thisS ttu il i
maiady. This is none the lcss startiing %whben
remembered that isot five per cent. of the patiCOe 00
sen ting themselves to the regul- r ractiton Ir ,d'
benefitted, whilc the patent mcd icines ad Othe 1 i,,%
vertised cures never record a cure a aSt atlo§
from the dlaim n0w generally believed by tdiS1
scientific men that the disease is due to the pre' %0ce
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon "' 1 -1adap ted his cure to their extermination . tbis c
plished, the Catarrh=i rcticaliy cured, and the
manency is unquestind as cuores effcted by't
four years ago are cures% stili. No oeîesho$s
teuipted to cure Catarrh in this manrado1

0 
Ote0

treatment bas ever cured Catarrh. Thie 8PP~i'l
of the remedy is simple and cao be done I i100r'bi
the present season o the year is the Most aSYofc$50
for a speedy and permanent cure, the majority Id cor
being cured St une treatment. Suiferers -çhOýi'30$

respnd with MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SO I iW
King Street, west, Toronto, Cao..ansd 11o

stamP for their îrcs.%is w Catnh.-Moet 7
'"
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